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Royalty In London

• r

fr.... IH.-I
branch detective* W e d n e s d a y  
night, then aealcd until the cere
mony. i

A full d i e .  rehcaraal, witneaa- 
ed by the Queen and l’rlnce.*e.

■W*

Associated DallicH 
Plan News Campaign

DAYTONA HKACII Nov. 17 
(yPl — The Auoriatrd Daillr. of 
Florida Saturday instructed Ha 
officer, to draw up for presents-

from a window aa the procession | Hon at Ha Spring meeting a pro- 
left the palace, waa staged y e -  motion program Ip  tell Floridian. 

l **g- -
waa staged yea 

■the atrweta lilted

t i
.vv

with thouiandi who braved freai-

Sg weather and a bitterly cold 
Ind to watch the pageantry.
The King and Queen apent a 

buay Sunday hurrying from one 
tallway atation fo another to greet 
the royal gueata.

King Haakon of Norway, Prim 
ceaa Elisabeth's great uncle,* ar
rived today.

Olhar arrivala today were ex- 
peett'd to include Wi I., MacKeii- 
cir King, Canadian Prime Mini*- 
tar, who la bringing with him a 
fur coat aa Canada’s wedding

Kt to the Princess. King haa 
n touring the continent.

A red carpet, 20, y a ^ a  wide, 
waa laid acroaa l Me drab plat
form of Victoria Station whets 
Queen r’rederika of Greece waa 
greeted by the K^ig^ftnd, Queen, 
the Duchea. of KaniT l le u l . 
Mountbalten and Prince** Andrew 
of Greece.

Earlier the King and Queen wet- 
corned King Frederick and Qucttl 
Ingrid 'o f  Denmark at Liverpool 
St. Station In London's grimy 
eaat end. , ■ W

Other royalty already Here- fat 
the ceremony:

The Regent of Belgium, Prince 
Charles; Prlncra* Juliana and 
Prince** Hernhard of the Neth- 
erlandt; King Mihal of Romania 
and h!» .mother, Queen Helen; 
Don Juan, pretender to the Span
ish throne, and his Wife, who 
cams from Lisbon to join his 
mother, es-Queen Victoria Eu
genie; fonner King Peter and ex- 
Ouren Alexandria of Yugoslavia*; 
Prince John and Prince** Eliza- 
beth of Luxembourg.

the story of their nawapapaaa.-
Publisher Henry Wrrnn of the 

Tallahassee Dally • D e m o c r a t  
brought up the subject and em
phasised that there la a  need to 
dispel a lack of understanding on

■■ J ■ 1VI '-W
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Itcynau'd’s Cabinet
U'm | |i w 4  trmm Paa* l>a,l .

Gaulle, brother of Canerai Charles 
de Gaulle, was to be elected pres
ident of the municipal council to
day. De Gaulle's new French Peo
ple's Party recently carried many 
municipal elections ihromthoul 
Franck. Police said the preeau*

Charles Pollord To 
Get New Assignment

WITH THE EIGHTH ARMY 
IN OSAKA. JAPAN Nov. I7(8p*c

the nart of the public concerning
de ‘mmproblem* facing newapapera. Im

portance of newapapera to the 
community alio ahould be sires- 
aed. he said.

"We have failed to let the peo
ple know what we are,” Wrenn
emphasis rd.

Editor William Popper of theupci
Gainesville Sun described Wrenn'a 
auggeatioha as "very timely."

"The public ha* no conception 
of what the newspaper docs and 
wbat it mean* to a community,"
Pepper declared. 

Pu 'ubllaher Julius Davidson of 
the Daytona Beach News-Journal 
added:

"W* lark a genius for talking 
absut ourselves.”

Davidson made the motion 
which instructed officer* not only 
to prepare a definite promotion 
program of ruts and news copy to 
bo outlined to the Spring meeting, 
hut also to report a t tliqt time on 
the possibility of retaining a M i
nnie legislative n-presontativc for 
lhe Associated Dallies.

lions were taken against the pos
sibility that left wing tlrmcnls 
might start a riot, a* they did last* 
week in Marseille under similar 
circumstance*.

The strike in the coal field* of 
northern France spread to the 
Pat De Calais department, bring
ing lo 10,000 the tola) of miners 
on strike.

The security police said 400 
policemen and two light tanka 
were u*ed In the raid Friday night 
on the Russian repatriation cen
ter at Camp Beauregard. Three 
children and their mother were 
removed. Th* Comnrinist News
paper L’Humanite has asserted 
that 2,000 troops participated.

■ »’ w n i  ft a i liwv* at |U
1*1) Pfc. Charles Poliord, son of
“  id: ......................... ‘ * *Ruby 8tcbblna of Sanford, has 
recently left Co. 1 24th Infantry, 
now stationed a t Gifu, Japan, fur
zr.* alignment.

0ft vs is u, vapaii, i
. in th a -Jfa r—Ka

Command.
Pfc. Pollord entered the Army 

In November. 1941 and received 
hie baalc training at Fort Leon- 
ardwood, Mlse. He departed for 
oversea* duty on O ct.2, 1940 and
sine# arivaLIn Japan was assign.

« h  Infantry Regiment.ed to tha 2- ,  ________
The 24th' Infantry la a part of 

tha 26th Infantry (Tropic Light
ning) Division, commanded by 
MaJ. Genera) Charles L. Mullins, 
Jr.

Before entering the service Pfc. 
Pollord attended Crooms Academy.

Wage-Hour Appeal
H'*atlaa*4 (taw Uh i

aiona be repealed outright or he 
made ineffective by making the 
time and one-half apply either 
to the minmuim wage or to anyMiMiMiwsiri rr»pt,E in iijr aaisj

Rome Nov. 17 (/P)—The Italian i rata agreed to by the employer 
government, plagued by wide- i and the employee, 
spread political diaonlcra that j ~Al lh,  beginning of our lie.

t t A ,  m ^ i  .wrft*y t i d L ^ 1 ,' rocr"n,• thwe *r '. . .  J"igum eiiU  similar to those now beStrengthen tha national police )n(( (hat the overtime
torce and announced t was p re -, .

SZ 2SI*

Spencer Winn
Interior, disclosed the atrength of I „„ J *  ^ L “ °.r! 'J
the carabinieri was being In*

Truinan Speech
K 'n lla sH  flea, I*Her Out

cate transportation facilities and 
,-Uuipmrnt.

9. Provide measures to induce 
livestock and poultry marketing 
so aa to obtain th* moat efficient 
use of grain.

10. Allow the Agriculture De-
m irlm m it-.tn  r t p a n d .a  ruom am .
for e n  e o u r * g t  n g  conservation
practices and authorise measures 
intended to step up foreign food
production. f

Mr. Truman addressed Congress 
In person at. a  time when, he 
said, "The future of the free na
tions of Europe hangs in the 
balance” and ”lKe future of our
own economy la in Jeopardy.” 

lie repeated the Admlntatra-
1697,000,000 "of 

taly, France and
llon'a bid for . . .  
interim aid to Italy,
Austria through next March.

But here a t home, he said, In
flation la an “oralnloua threat” 
to prosperity. I t  no longer can 
he treated as "aomt vague con
dition we may encounter in the 
future,” ha admonished.

Inflation already Is here ”to an 
alarming degree” and It la “get
ting worse,” he declared.

Accordingly th* President »et 
forth his program to combat it 
by three types of measures;

(1) To relieve monetary pres
sures. 12) To channel scarce goods

(31 To

llw a llsu s*  t n a  r > i i  oa*|
tha club rilnge, It was announced 
by Byrd J. Goode, secretary and 
treasurer.

(.Iasi AA:
J. A. Howaid
C. K. Ellis 
F. Woodi

Catholic Leaders .*
, 111j

■■

(CaallsMsS Iraai S-a«» <!■•» 
aacularism, which over lh* years 
has sapped the Uivini-ly-laid loun- 
dations of the mural law, bears 
a heavy burden of responsibility 
for the plight of the world today."

Tha stats merit went on to say 
that secularism “is not indeed the 
moat patent but in a very true 

—sam e- the—must " Insldutrus - hin
drance within the strong frame
work of Gods natural law.” 1*. 
added:

“Thera would be mote hope 
for a Just and lasting peace if 
the leaders of the nations were 
really convinced that secularism 
Which disregard* God, as well 

. military atheism which denies hitn, 
offers no sound basis for stable 
Internalional agreements, for eh*

foodruff 
J. Crapps 
Bam Gardner 
George Maffett 
A. Carraway 
Fred Bell
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creased from 66,000 to 76,000 men 
and said that all security forces 
were being overhauled ami tight
ened.

Scelba’a statement coincided 
with a new blast against Premier 
Aldde i Ue Gasperi’s Christian 
Democrat government by Com
munist Leader Pglmiro Togllattl, 
who’declared in a speech at Milan 
that the government was toadying 
to “foreigners” arid w<t "allied to 
the n w -F iu u is .

over 10,000,000 larger than the 
wartime force, we 'certainly can 
achieve full production without 
sacrificing thia basic standard of 
our labor legislation. Bhould the 
tlma come when a serious un
employment again threatens ou

Into most essential uses .
■leal directly with Specific high 
price*.

Elaborating on his proposals 
for authority to restore rationing 
and price controls, the President 

I said ceilings ahould lie permissi
ble on "vltal.ronimodltle* In short 
supply that basically affect the 
ro-* of living.”

Food, clothing, fuel and rent, 
he said, are th e . baalc elements 
in living costa.

In addition, he said, the legisla
tion he wants from Congress

economic structure, we shall be I should be broad, enough to •How 
grateful for a law which trill 
serve to prevent the anomaly ifo  nr ■  | ______|
men walking the street! begging 
for work while other workers 
are twing > forced to work long 
and burdensome hours.”

While calling for a new 76-cem 
minimum, Hchweilenliach said In
dustry

•rare* vital commodities basically 
affecting industrial output.

"This,” he said, *wlll enable us 
to stamp out" profiteering and 
speculation In these. J ntBPriant 
arras.”

'lie said that this does not 
mean that price ceilings should

C. P. Ellis 
Bam Gardner 
George Maffett 
A. Carraway 
C. K. Ellis 
J. Crapps 
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18x26
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would not be necessary, .for ex
ample, he .said, for stable food

during respect for human righto 
or for freedom under law.”

W. A. Patrick 
W. B. Williams 
W. A. Adam*
K. G. Williams 
K. Woodruff, J r  
G. W. Spencer 
Jack Hall 
Class C:
Westey Spencer 
Fred Ball *
Karl Higginbotham 
Miss Olive Adams 
J. A, Howard
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BRNO, Cxechoslovekla Nov, 17 __
(d1)— Bohumil Lausman, 28-yoar- dustry committees operating un-1 {-"imnosed 'on^alM lem s In The 
old m ln ister of industry In the der the law should 4*> given an -' h **s? » ^ he ' men*Inner!. Celling* 

. ... thority to reduce wages for p a r
ticular industries to 66 cents an 
hour whenever necessary to cop* 
with "special situations.”

The Secretary said the 40-ccnt 
minimum waa not intended ”tn 
he-a- final-goaP’-and-t hat rh«ngw 
In wage and price relationships 
since 1938 have made H "clearly 
obsolete."

Meyei^H Trial
U 'n l l s w S  t f m  rmmr . 0 » l  

had t  financial interest tn the
company.

Senator Ferguson (R-MIch.), 
chairman of the |uhes>ramittee han
dling th* investigation, asked the 
boyish-appearing Lamarre wheth- 
-ac—Meyers—had 1 told hl:u- hew
much money the general had In 
vested in Avaitlon Electric. La
marr* said Meyers had not at 
that time.

Under questioning by Fergu
son, Lamarrs also testified that 
hi* wife was employed for a 
time aa Meyers' secretary at 
Wright Field, Dayton.

Before- calling Lamarr* to Ha 
witness chair, the committee 
raised briefly again, the fact 
that the War Department received 
an anonymous letter In 1946 ac
cusing Meyers of profiting per
sonally from knowledge of what 
firms wers to receive Air Force 
contracts.

The committee developed tes
timony last week that the War 
Department took no action ex
cept to put the letter In its files.

Col. Jacob E. Smart, whose ini
tials were on the notation to put 
the letter in the files, testified 
he had no recollection of ever 
seeing It, '

Lamarre, who is 36 years old. 
told the committee that after 
graduating from Miami Universi
ty in Ohio in 1936, he pent to 
work for the Deleo Brake Division 
of General Motors, Dayton. Jle 
■aid he was making about 66 
cent* an hour when he left that 
concern In 193?.

Next, he testified,,ha got a Job 
with Goodyear Service end wa# re
ceiving a salary of 1126 a month 
when he left.

Lamarre he first met Mejn 
era Some time in 1937 while 
his wife wee working as aecre-

Untied to work for Meyers until 
June of 1939, when the War De
partment, at her request, trans
ferred her to Santa Monica.

Lamarr* said that shortly be
fore June, 1940, he received a 
letter from Meyers request Inc 
him to return to Dayton.

"He said there was a good 
opportunity there and that 1 
rmrht*"tto - te t ts r - th t r r ."  - tapium g
told the committee. “He offered
me a job,”

He said he told Meyers he did 
not want to leave Santa Monica, 
but that .in November or De
cember the genera) came to Cal. 
iforiiia end talked him into ac
cepting the Dayton Job.

“He told me ther# w p  a com
pany In '  Dayton, the Aviation 
Electric Company, and that he 
was interested in the company,'* 
Ijsmarre said.

“He said th* reason he wanted 
me was to guard bis interests 
in the company. He sakl ha had 
Invested money in the company.”

II* quoted Meyers as saying 
there was a “very capable” en
gineer then in charge of the 

■ firm, but that he (Meyers) did 
' not know this man very well 
and “he wanted me to protect 
his financial interests.”

Rogers then asked whether 
Meyeys had offered any specific 
salary.

”1 don't recall that he men
tioned any specific amount, but 
I do know that he said I would 
make more th a n .l  was making 
a t Douglas," Lamarre replied.

“He left me with th* impres
sion that if tha company wa* 
successful. 1 would in tima be 
given an Interest In tha com
pany,” he added.’

Canada Offers New 
• Palestine Proposal
LAKE SUCCESS. Nov. 17 (A1) 

—Canada today was reported sug
gesting next Aug. 1 .as the date 
for termination of the British 
pnandatc over I'aleatine, the with
■ iif HrllUh lump* am

lary to the genera).
Hliam R o g e r s ,  committee

counsel, wanted to know whether 
.Lamirr* and hi# wife had gone
out socially with Meyers during 
19.17-39, Lam arre-asm  they had.

collaboration with 
the Communists, was elected 
chairman of the Social Democratic 
Party yesterday hy a vote of 283 
to 182.

11x26
ID
9
88

ROME, Nov. 17 (A*)—An am
munition dump exploded today at 
Vigevano, near Milan, killing one 
person and injuring about 2&. It 
was the second such mishap in 
that area in a week.

Many houses In Vigevano were 
damaged badly.

A 73-yoar-oid woman died be
neath debris.

Four dsys ago, another Italian 
ammunition dump hlew up at Cas- 
saiui D'Ada near Milan.

-p.\.-

i

Th* churchman contanded "there 
la no rtmedy for our economic 

. Mils in a return slthar to nin*-
- I tacnlh century individualism or to

. experiments in Marxism."
"Tim Christian velw of eco. 

nomtr life,” Uisy continued, "sup
ports the demand for organisa
tion of management, labor, agri
culture and professions under- 
government encouragement, but 
not control, in joint effort to 
avoid social conflict and to pro 
mots cooperation fur the com
mon good.”

Referring to secularism and the 
family, tha biahopa said: 

“Artificial family planning on 
n basis of contraceptive Jmmor- 
Ity, cynical djsregard "of *TRe 

noble purposes of sex, a 60-fold 
increase tq our 'dtvurru rate dur- 
Ing 'tha past century and wide
spread failure of the family t > 
discharge Its education functions' 
ars terrible avils which secular
ism, has brought to our country.*'

Negro Arrested

I

i r n x f J n n , *  f n m  l ’ - i r *  i » * # t
bag and canvass and leather-sat
chel* are full of a strange variety 
of Hems ranging from shirts ami 
raincoats to safety razors, door 
knobs, carpenters’ tools and even 
a golf Iron.

police headquarters was be
sieged Friday eveqjng tietwean 
8:09 and 10:00 o'clock with calls 
of persons who reportrd things 
misting from automobiles. First 
tn telephone was Travis Chandler, 
store and filling station oneralor 
at Tenth Street and French Ave
nue who reported his ear-key*.

stolen. J , ~S. lUnnalt of

JERUSALEM Nov. 17 (A1) — 
Two defiant young Jswa went on 
trial before the Jerusalem mili
tary court today on suspicion of 
having caused thu Aug. 9 ex plo
sion under the Cairo-Haifa Ex
press,

They were Yeruham nen Issar 
Jacob Krubclnik, IB, a clerk, and 
Mordehai Ze«v Hofar, 10, a pupil._  r JPU,'
They were accused of depositing 
a bopib, carrying a grenade and

•PL, _ . _
and clothing items that are not 
scarce, or for delicacies or lux
uries. And the same kind of se- 
lection would apply to Industrial 
Hems.-

He called for authority to re- 
store consumer rationing as a 
"preparedness measure” which 
would permit rationing of baric

perhaps oncaV month.
Tha witness related that after 

leaving Goodyear he got a job 
with the Douglas Aircraft Com
pany at Santa Monica, Calif.

“How did you happen to go to 
work for Douglas?” Rogers ask- 
ed.

Lamarr* said - he- was - mtt—of 
work for a time after leaving

Contending that the amount if _____ -- . u ,
money involved In a boost tih ° n * h K y
76 cents would represent only Mr. Trum an said he thoughtone percent of the nation's wag- ,kal . Houbl abortaeM of a
bill, Schwrlteiiliach added “Th.*1 ,h*1 eVcn •hoU,d ot “few commodities at the consumereconomy of gnr country can ah- ) m , rernt|n „ rjoui r„r a while,
■orb with ease" such an Increase.

Ex-Convicts
IC m ilaarl fmm I'sae Oar I

old University of Michigan co-el 
told Madison police of a wild au
tomobile ride Iasi Friday In which 
her brother-in-law, a University 
of Wisconsin medical student, 
shot to tlealli and sha was raped 
repeatedly.

Game Warden* Al \Clumpnei 
founded the alarm before dawn

he believes that fa ir distribution 
can lw accomplished largely wlth- 
< ut consumer rationing. .

But no one can tell how serious 
some shortages might become, he 
said, so rationing authority should 
be on hand.

Goodyear and that hi* wife said 
sh«_|tbbuicht Meyers might lw 
aide- to find work for him In 
an Aircraft Company.

Lamarrs continuer! that Meyers 
wrote to the Douglas Company 
and obtained a Job* for him that 
paid about 336 a weak.
. The witness said his wife con-

prosperity and a threat to our 
future deldevelopment.”

Long range program*, the Chief 
Executive said, must stress “ever
increasing production.”

■nr,'
"Did h* give tyou the impres

sed th*lion that arlyohl else owm 
company?” Rogers asked.

“Not at that time," '
"Then hp gave you the impres

sion that he was the only ow nart” 
"That's right.”
“You thought, then, that you 

were dealing with th* ownerT’*
— "Yes.1

Isaac Session, N e g T o  
Minister, Is Dead

‘ The funeral of Isaac Session,
65 year old negro minister of the
Brookartown Baptist Church for 
21 years, who died Nov. 8 waa

independence of the proposed ne'V 
Jewish and Arab countries under 
the pending plan to partition th* 
Holy Land.

This .data, informed quarters 
said, was put forward by Canada 
a sa compromise to meet difficul
ties growing out of Britain's dec- 
ned to complete the withdrawal of 
iaration last week that she plan- 
her force* from Palestine by 
Aug, 1.

1

held Sunday morning "with • tha 
Ministerial Association of ths 
Missionary Baptist Church iffic- 
lating.

Session for many year* had been "  
a plant contractor the tha luik* 
Monroe section In addition to hi* 
preaching duties. He Is survived 
by his wife and seven children.

fOR ALL-WIATHIR 
OOOD L O O K S ..,

COWAN’S
t

FOR YOUR PACKAGE GOODS
I RECOMMEND

BILL’S PACKAGE STORE 
Signed, BILL

Bill’s Package Store and Bar
112 Wwt FI rut Slretl Rhone 88C

•

4 - -  Army Warehouses
I S f t f  A . ' —— -1L1 m'i -

Rose Court Apartments reported 
•to police that seven shirts and a proceedings.” 
rkincost was missing.

Bart Hinson, 1116 Maple Ave
nue re pur ted that he had seen 
•he negro robbing nothin* from 
his automobile. Albert Hickson,
Twelfth and Myrtle Avenue ra- 
ported loss of tool*. J . F. Lewis.

today, when he drove Into ths

' i h " ' " . l„T” . i ,wv n w " '. l„ T r,r ';: , K  , ' r f  H  Xcoar)ics were derailed. , •lu»ot it out with any-
Asked whether they pleaded In- |°"f, •Uyln,lt lo n ™aye hlm11. 

M M *  both Jews replied: -1 £
— '̂-VY*-4oa't -eosogwlaa (1,1, sywet (7™
ami we will hot take part in the I 1'.’ Ih' '« ‘he huiiding w.in win-

He pointed out that It takas 
months to sat up the necessary 
organization for price control and 

ng.
The President ssld that author

ity to clamp the lid on wages 
also should tie provided •‘In all 
fairness,” although he thought 
there would bo "few occasions 
for Its usa.”

"All the action* I hav#' describ
ed," Mr. Truman said, “are es
sential to a fair and effective 
anti-Inflation program. I look up
on thenv as short-run insurance 
against tha impairment of our

l» ;

T A . *.

f“SH0I* AT MARGARET ANN EVERY DAY FOR "H & T SHOT SPEC IA L^ 
AND, “EVERY DAY LOW PRICES." GOOD MONDAY,’ TUESDAY, WEDNES
DAY and TUURSDAY.

^^^/iuw . A sound truck was Wing
tr>rnlllipK( tin lit art affnrl In rvii e- _

801. Elm. Avenue reported lo si.a f, 
seat cushions and a sweater. Mrs.

ira a lta a .s  ! ■ «  m a t  Um I
dump, which U 35 miles south 
west of Tokyo. Thera ar*____  , , , j p  > , ap-
Sroxlmatily 86 wlrehouses in th* 

llump area. It covers ten square 
miles. Eighteen cave* also holdmiles. Eighteen caves also hold

Ammunition. Altogether, about 
0,000 tons of BOimunttUuii rang

ing front rifle bulles to 166-mm 
phclh, is stored her?. ,
Col.' Oscar Ramne* of Ada,

8Inn., commanding-* officer of 
a dump, said tha first axnltfiou 

occurrred in a mortar warehouses.If a ■■■* iif 3 km u>a rahnnSsa

Harman Jacobson told police that 
a raincoat, some fukei and sun- 
glasses had lieen taken from her 
car while !l was parked on East 
•risteenth fltreet by the Jewish 
Center.

Many Item* now at the nolle* 
station have not yet been identl- 

■.fled h r owners. Chief William* 
said this morning,

Ba n g k o k , Siam, Nov. 17 w
— A spokesman for the military 
regime which seised control of iho 
Siamese government in a blood
less coup last* week warned to
day that a would-be asagsain It 
en- route to Lausanne; Swltier^ fsnn. 
land, where King l’humplphon 
Aduldet is now studying.

The spokesman said anan attamptK <  ___
to aasassinats the 19-year-oid 
king had been planned as part of 
a conspiracy to  overthrow the 
monarchy and eet up a republic— 
a conspiracy which ho declared 
the Nov. 9 coup forestalled.

■The conspiracy was to have been 
carried out on Nov. SO, be said.

Rev. Yesley

He said tha warehouse* so far 
royed contained about 260,000 

and* nf explosives each.' 8lx 
ilained small arm* ammunition 

rifle grenades and 00-mm and
fel-mm mortar shells, he said, and
the seventh held "secret •tuff."
, Lieut. Willard l)ar)«oc. (negro) 

of Omaha, Nebra., returned from a 
rol to report brush fires In 

.  cave at«a. Col, Ramne* said 
i was concerned Ui>t,U)a spread- 

fire and Hying shrapnel might 
off ammunition |i: tp* caves.

Hodvjer
iL'i •! I

4C*«llan*e Hom rag*) *>■« I 
ilnw and crawling an to th* 

of tha auto,lh» then swam 
re after zemdtrinff hlf shoe*, 
accident was reported by 

t of an automobile 1m- 
diately behind Hoover'* which 

accident" and aftei

Immcdiataly to ths scene 
_ht Hoover to  town .for 

I treatment of Ms right
hfeh sustained cuU In exttl- 
hlmeelf from the sunken

rile

f t*«**•)fswel 9wtw| f  !
national which he declared wm  
on* nf th* gre*lc*t i,*iw,rfence* nf 
hi* life. He pointed out that eight 
nast nresldente of Rotary Interna
tional were present, aa well a l 
throe district governor* of Florida 
and one of Georgia. 8. Kendrick 
Guernsey, president of Rotary In
ternationa). reported oh hia re
cent trip to Australia and Nsw 
Zealand. Mr. Briison said, while 
the principal address of the oc
casion waa mads by Tom Warren 
of England, a past president of 
Rotary International, who- said 
that on that morning for break
fast In Jacksonville he had eaten 
enough bacon to constitute a six 
week's ration m England.

Dr. R. W. Ruprccht revealed 
that Frank Evans la greatly Im
proved following a recent opera
tion and left the hosplul yester
day, and that W. A. Leffltr Is at 
■resent confined to the Hospital 
or an operation. ‘ - a . (

A musical program by the “Ari*

Jewish Agency
(C*«ltaa*4 r,*n  Pag* Om )

efforts, supplanting the confer- 
ance, a temporary setup.

Cooperation ‘ with organised 
Jewish communities in other 
countries, including th# Jewish 
Agency for Palestine, Is Included 
in tha program, which was pre
sented to the meeting by Dr. 
Msuric* E. Elsendrath, pre* I dent 
of the Union of American Heb- 
rew Congregations.

The program designates th* 
proposed new organisation aa tha 
representative of American Jewry 
"in all representations before the

Iwnughl iid In an effort to per
suade Winslow * to surrender. 
Whether Bennett was in the 
building with Winslow or nearby 
had not been established by of
ficers, who nevertheless blocked 
off a square mile around the

-Y * i Women Who tuffor,

U. 8. government and its depart- 
:, intei-governmenti * 

and ths United Nations
public relation* conn 
with."

all 
tbere-

_  *1 progtura . _
*ona Wrangler*" was introduced 
by Charles Morrison. Msrjoris

GETTING UP NIGHTS
OFTEN A 9I0Nor

Bronson and Dave Shannon sang 
"Leaf of Idas Bronson
played “Who's aornr N ow t" on 

—  and lator
- M l

> mdses* hats to •*!«* 
dssbe ts’pass srstsv ft k ssen  ef ■tear

the teeordisn,sri3l»” SPiS s
panlsd by Larnr Vaughn on 
guitar and Bill Martin on ths

•SSftS zraost*

■, *

WFUSIIKS 
FEEl CHILLY!

I through I fune-
pecu.

*^■*.*83sutler from __
w, ht«h- Tlwn so 

Vrf»-

Onmpotmrt

a great t

_ th u l 
Plnkhamft 

lid up rtxht* 
m la d le irV  

oclor« C4U ft 
potlUrrly 
bohitbiU 
pt nuturohelp*

bI
HtDittpiNKiimnssa

Meat CoRTeqlsal Way To
MIAMI*
!£ ' !:?■ tu 412.25
• Via ('oanrctlpg Airlines
Be there by air — 
tha fast, comfortable 
way!

Dnily commuter 
flight* to-' 

Orlando- Jackaonvilla 
St. Augustine

•  Pamengera '
•  Air Mall

•  Air Express
Far Alt KseerratleM
II C lR

1325

Come
Join the hoppy throng who're en-
r— -[jin rencfir lo »ama — - T ni m|OYir»Q f mo ay-K»*ipM%efT>-ooy a 
for breokfost. These curly, cikjry. 
golden shreds will moke you soy 
"mmh”. . ,  ond their real noor-
ivrinvwiT n i ip i  y w  n •■p 00 PTHi
go. Get tome today, \

m
f t c f la t M IA T  D EP T .

Western Ground Hamburg<er 
Western Pork Spare Ribs

■ylb. 35c | 
lb. 45c

Margaret Ann quality. U. S. Good grade 
SIRLOIN STEAK 
Western Pork Chops 

End Cuts'
Center Cuts -

lb. 76c

lb. 55c 
lb. 65c

16 Oz. Star Strawberry Preserves 29c

1  lb. N. R  C. Ritz

2lA Sunshine Turnip Greens 
14 Oz. Gold Medal Cond. Milk . ■' 
No. 2 Trellis Peas . 4

16 oz. Sunmaid Raisins
No. 1 T Ga. BELL SUCED PEACHES
DEL MONTE COFFEE

23c
, ■...........

10c
^  j - -17c

3 for 27c
i

2 for 29c 
l«c  

lb. 45c

J

I
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THE WEATHERIn Unity There I* Strength—
To Protect the Pear# of the World: 

.To Promote the Progress of America j 
To Produce Prosperity for Sanford.'

Mostly cloudy with occailonal 
(howera thl* afternoon, tonight 
and Wednesday. Moderate freak 
ea it to smithes*! winds becoming 
moderate southerly tonight.

AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER

• v u l um e  m vnr SA N FO R D , FLORIDA , T U E SD A Y , N O V . 18, 191E stab lish ed  1908 Associated Tress Leased Wire

Communists Sack Naples Monarchist Quarters

GeneralMeyers 
•Are Revealed
Electric Company Is 

Shown To HavePaid 
F o r Redecoration 
O f, His Apartment
WASHINGTON, Nor. IS 

UP)—The Senate War Inrea. 
ligating Commltte* dag np 
tealimony looay that MaJ. 
General ilennelt K. Meyera 
got a blue Cadillac automo
bile, a 1700 radio, a 110,000 
apartment deeoratlnffurnUh- 
Ing Job, and |17,97!.II "oat- 
ary" and “n i u t i r  padding'* 
from Aelation Rleclrlc ‘Com
pany In 1941.

Illcrlot H. Lamarre, youth- 
. ful president of the Dayton, 
Ohio, concern teld the oena- 
tora the automobile coat M,- 
111.11 and a monogrammrd 
robe went with It.

Appropriations Com
mittee Wants To 
KnowWhat U .S.Cart 
Sparc For Aid Plan Taft And Martin Op

posed To Controls;
Siuith Says Plan Is 

. Attempt To Enslave
WASHINGTON, Nov. in  f,V) 

Republic an cqipmitntn to I’lciidenl

Committees St ar t  
Writing. Bills To 
Gi ve  $597,000,000 
In Emergency Help

French Industry 
Paralized Due To 
Coal, Auto Strike

WASHINGTON Not. IS (/IV  
The Senate Appropriation* Coni- 
miltrc called today for an inven
tory of American food supplies be
fore Congress act* on President 
Truman*!' request for $597,000,- 
000 enwrgrmy aid to France, Daly 
and Auitria.

Chaiinian Bridget (R-NH) told 
a newt conference the committee 
had rlecided unanimouily to mate 
an exhaUltive inquiry into domes
tic food supplies to le.iin how 
miifli tan be ipared for export.

Complaining that jhe Adinihit- 
tration-ii denuinding ipeedy attion 
on a ttop gap program .without 
la) mu ' down deliver) eitimatrt,

WANKING ION Nov. I« f/P>—
CoTigrriMon.il romnnllrrt began 
whipping FVudent Truman** pro- 
l*o«al« for emergency aid to Eu
rope into lull foirtt today but at
tack* hr Republican leaden on 
hfi program .to rombal inflation 
at home indicated rough handling

human's piopo*alr for cnnlioltim: 
the colt of tiling Dated up nu 
the Houie floor Imlay wilh Rep 
Frederick C*. Smilli (RUlim) tie 
daring that the plan lecint to hi 
"to entlave the American pro

‘ic-np Of Nation's 
Harbors T h r e a t 
ened By Walkout

PARIS N ^ T i M i l A  board
ction of France'* nalinnalired

In hi* menage to the tprriai 
eemon called to tote aid to Lit 
rope and attempt to thetk  infn 
price* at home,'Mi human plead 
rd for itandhy power to invokr 
limited rationing and price-nail 
ttinliol* among 10 dnntettic pro

uilrv laced pwflvm  tmlav a*.
11-1,000 coil* miner* and the 

rker* of three autoniohilr plant* 
rd In *tnlr Inr pay rite*. 
Re-up of all the nation'* liar- 
■ alto waj threatened. in tym- 
hv.willi a M inrillr walkout.

com.
mitre* irjpuwtble for writing leg-WASHINGTON Nov. 18 ( / p ) -

Blrriol H. Lamarre, president of 
Aviation- Electric Cimpany. laid 
today the Dayton, Ohio, fjrm paid 
Maj. General Bennett E. Meyer* 'a 
•alary, of $1,000 .a .month, in .1941. 
The 35-year old executive testified 

—before the Senate War fnveitigal- 
®ing Committee.

The committee is inquiring into 
Meyer’s relation* with’ aircraft 
manufacturers while he wai war
time deputy chief of Air Force 

_  PtMUrement {purchiiin8)._-Ihc 
general now it rrtired. ,

Lamarre testified yriterday that 
Aviation Electric wa» actually

illation to-carry dot plant for up 
to $>0^000,000 emr-Tgeney aid 
for Frstyc. Italy and Auitria 
winked'on detail* of hill* to be

tUINIO RI0HT1IT newspapers litter 
tha street (sbove) outside mon
archist headquarters in -Naples, 
July, after Communist rioters had 
•Sekedtne building and smaxnea itf  
sign on the pavement. At left, a 
worker who was kilted during riot
ing In Milan, ia covered by a pan t- * 
aan division's colors as bo Ilea In a 
factory. Political violence in sev
eral Italian cities Is reported to have 
brought death to nine persons in 
trine days. In Dome, Communist 
leader Palmlro TogllstttIs said to _ 
have arranged a meeting of Leftisi 
leaders to force out the DeGvsperl, 
regime. (International Radlophotoi)

'"Thrir it an rffnit lirir to 
itiri{prde’"th^r“ ruintny—im l-  nm 
ConguKIre into artinn without thr 
propei h.rrkgtmmd of inhumation, 
Wr air not goillR to he ilamprdrd 
into artmn without knowing what

introduced ihotlly,
even a* the cenlei |mlilir.tl par- 
lie* negotiated for the fnimalionIi

a Thong Rovetnmrnt to meet 
the lalmr crtii*.

A *olr hv 3i,000 coal miner* 
to join thoie already on strike 
made the mine iloppage cnniplrte. 
Die Citnten and Panhanl auto-

The lloitre Foreign Affsir*Com
mit fee heard Rep. Dir kirn , (R-I11), 
plead for “ militant economic ac- 

heted that without 
'rechotlovakia will

Die flare-up on - the llouu- 
floor followed nttiriim  totmded 
previoUily by Senator I aft (K-O.), 
chajrman of the- Senate GQP tM,l 
icy Committee, and by Home

lion a* lie | 
American aidi* available in this country, We

Communivt tqueeredon't want to deliberately diott 
change thr American peoplr."
. T h e - .  N ew  IJ u n g o t i i iH  -ee im tur-
tai l that .the committee'* action 
ahoiitd not he considered av In
dicating opposition to tt-e em er
gency aid proposal, He said the 
Donato group aimply wants to 
klW'" all of the far:a iM-foie it 
acta.

He ‘>ald Secretary of Agricul
ture Anderson will l*e akked at 
hearing* tieglnning Thursday In

he followed byConnecting the plea for foreign 
aid u ill* Mr— lautuait's ■ tUoksite, 
proposal*. Serftth-nrrd nut

“ I* the Republican I'aily going 
to be tricked into betraying it* 
pledge In tuppoil the America.* 
peoplr from regimentation, bv 
wipiKiitmg the M,mb.ill l‘l,tn>" 

Mr. Triinian rt-tkeil the spceinl 
session ’ to ctuuider ffiOT.rtOO.OlHt 
emergency aid for France. Italy 
sod Austria immedigtrly with ae.

I)irstep rant Itie L. 
rigour of getting out ol 
and Iniilding an "mtut-CMowned by Ijleyers, but that the 

general took stepr to. conceal this. 
He said Meyer* took him from a 
$35 a week job and intlalled him

Nation’s Press Holds Conflicting 
- Opinions On President’s Proposals

Colored Pastor 
Is Killed Trying 
To Mediate Fight

as president of the concern, which tree**
bring In all information availablereceived over a million dollars in Hons Committee Iwgan writing •on rrop pr<i*|«-rls. tlon on the Imig.rangr artf-help 

recovery plan fur Europe, often 
referred to a* (lie Marshall Plan(f’nnltnager, «n Pari *lltl

war subcontracts. Berretary nf fom m erce Itnrri- 
man and Secretary nf Interior 
Krug will la- asknl lati-r to sup-

11 ..MllHWrn .... Till

The uatk-n'* p irn  expreurd divrrie nhturi.il reaction* Imlay to 
I'm tdenl I luu.an'i prnpnel* lor ''selective" wage and pricr control*, 
- -me newspaper* commending hit program a* ^courageous" and "logi- 
ial" while r.tlierr attacked it a* Unnecessary and one that would (otter

Lamarre said that of the $3t,000 
In salary which the firm’s book* 
showed as paid to him. ho has 
allowed to kaap 8t.9fi7.frd. He said 
th l remainder, \Sic*‘- tax** were
* v_ tc*»ii**;a • •  *u* »••'

Veteran’s RightsMcMillan Brothers 
Are I*ut»Jn Jail Af- 
tej^SuttonV Death

To Rc ExplainedU. S. Wants VetoGrandmother Gets salary advances pending iiegotistHadr market* aqd stimulate hoarding.
*lhe Hurt lard (Me?) Prt>* Herald departed, however, from the Bv I). StenstromRow To Be Sent To ®  ^

Little Assembly I Hi‘(1h A re Received
•harplr varying "for opiniunt by laying' it seem* 3 Years In Court 

For Manslaughter
that the I 'm id e n l and hta nd-t 
v u rrs  may^not actually Inland to 
resturo control* hut might us,- 
the authority to impose them a* 
"a club, a not so aecrel weapon' 
against Inflation.

Two Chicago newspaper*, tirt 
Trihqne and the 8un. e*pres»ed 
the contrasting recyptiona wilh 
w hich, many of tho newspqpera 
greeted Mr. Truman'* recommen
dation:

J9ie Tribune said Ui#f, if Prer^

B. E. Aiken, Sr., 
Produce Merchant

The Grand Jury th is ,after
noon returned an Indlrlment 
of murder In the first degree 
against the l*o  negro broth
ers, John and Willie McMil
lan far the hilling of the 
Dev. Daniel T. Dutton, negro 
pastor, 'yesterday “by beat
ing and striking bln*, on |he 
head with a pistol." Harold 
Kaatner is foreman o f '  the 
Jury. The ,raa* J* due To he 
tried during the present' fall-

Two Ex-Convicts 
Captured, Confess 
To Weekend Orgy

IMughis Stenstrom 
tdain the rights and 
r.f inL-rnit-? ir  gar ding 
peii*ntln*ui 'olid jienst 
legulni meeting of t 
Anieiicnti Veterans w 
ill-III ill till \ iiM-ticnii

On.Seminole Roh(IhI. AKK RUCCkKS. Nnv. tn‘ UP) 
Thr United Dtsles suggested

tiutay that the veto controversy 
tie referrert to the newly created, 
"l.ittle Assembly" which wilt eon- 
sldi-r major world issues when 
the regular* United Nation* As- 
yenddy is not in session.

II, S. Delegate John Foster 
Dulle* told the Assembly's 57-

Died1 This A. M TAXLAHA88KK. Nov. 18 t/V) 
The Supienn t-tmrl today up- 

tield' tha manslaughter conviction 
nf an intusiea’ed giandnmthcr in 
the Buffoeatlon death nf her two- 
months-old giandchild

However, bie roiirt III an opin
ion by Justice H. L  Seining, re- 
versed the conviction pf the fn-

TAI.LAHASSKK, Nov. 18 tA*J
The .State Hoad lb pat In.... I to
day received e*’l"‘icnt, t'id*
totaling *2.877.B5't for the »m 
provemrnt* of 100 mile* of riput* 
nml lirldges In 1*5 countiev. • 

I'lrtjprts orr which bids *vrrr 
received located - in I'nr-’o.

Bedford Riles Aiken. Sr. died 
this morning at 10:00 o'clock at 
his residence, 708 laurel Avenur. 
He had been III for the past two
iiwrtigit la ■ ~~rz~~ ~ f ■* Three Day i Piirsuitmonth*.

A produce merchant In Wins-
E n r l a  I n  S n r i f r n ' r l r r Muillink, ."ii1'! iJ.'—a.liu^-'kuiiiinli:_Loliu.AUirinu*.*w»ti*i<nl" -ewmmittee-yt he (leach, D a p ^ f i tn n .  Irf-vv^lillT- 

tmioilgh, ' Leon, ^W»liceff-^|*o|lcf 
Lake. Harntltiin,— ifillldei \ slid
jlrownrd ‘rounttes.
V  ltv projects and appatent) low 
tdddera:

Paving O.Btt miles nf Itosil 134 
between noBltriwai-smt—15-umt 
Itoad 4"<5. in Seminole Count/, 
lliil'diard Coii»truclimy;-r.iiin>iyiv 
of Orlando, 182,010.

asking, he will succeed only To 
stimulating hoarding, creating 
black markets, and (lowing down 
the tempo of American prmltie- 
ttnn, thereby making matter* 
worse. The true cure, the only 
real cure, for th# Inflation that 
the New Deal ha* brought upon 
the nation, is an enormous reduc. 
llqn In government .spending. F.v- 
rn-thihg else Is fraud and quack, 
ery."

"It was a courageous message.' 
tald the Sun, “going against the 
generally accented standard or 
'smart politic*.' Maybe the it*- 
olute pursuit of th« general wel. 
fare- without regard to group 
pressures ofv-n does. Mr. Trumsn 
asks for authority to Impose con
trol* onlv because he Is convinced 

iraatlM M S • •  r * l «  S ts )

Mr. • Aiken moved to Sanford 13 
veiTf~"ago and waa one of the 
first to open a stall at the State 
Farmer*' Market for handling 
produce. He was born July 15, 
1884} In Statesboro, Go. and was 
a  member of tbs First Baptist 
Church of 8anfort£ s

Survivors Include the widow, 
Mrs. H. E. Aiken. Sr.; three sons, 
B. E. (Dick) Aiken, Jr. and James 
Mmrttn Aiken of Sanford: Itobert 
Aiken of Atlanta, Oa.f two daugh
ter*. Mrs. It.'V . Aiken and Mlia 
Anita Aiken, both of 8anford; 
fire  grandchildren. B. E. Aiken. 
Ill, Dion, Ann Wilght and Kath
arine Joanne Aiken of Sanford 
and Ruth Marie Aiktn of Atlan
ta; one alster, Ural T. R. Rush-

veto question required long and 
careful study and there was no 
time for such study during the 
current assembly, which is ex
pected to end n e it week.

The veto Usue was hrnught he- 
fore the 1 assembly by ssvsral 
small nations as a result of Rus
sia's 22 vetoe* In the . Security 
Connell alnre January, IP lit.

United Nations action on a 
general plan to split up Palestine 
was delayed again today while a 

l l i s i s M  as  r a s e  s in  a

'At Isolated Farm
NEILLSVILLE. W,*.. Nov. IR 

t/l’j I wo youlhiul fx-cnnmiT 
w stt in i|i! today after sunm 
deting to law enforcement " li
ens to whom they relatrd, appai 
rnll/ without rernorw. their week 
end otgy of killing and rape and 
their frantic attempt to evade 
capture.

The three- day pursuit ol the 
young deiprradoei by Wisconsin 
law enforcement official* ended 
yriterday when they mttendeied 
to a therilfi posse alter a IJ 
hour siege at an iialatod faim 
near this small north central Wii 
coniin community.

William Coyne, auittanl di»- 
trict attorney of Dane counlv 
(Maditon), said the two former

IC m M ssra  r « « *  Slat '

ersaory to I lie death.
Emily Cornell, the grandmother, 

and Emily Dyer, the mother, were 
eonvtctad on niMiMlugtiter in th" 
llillahoro Criminal Court of Hoe- 

■nrd, Mr*. Cornell- a** senlenred 
In ’ serve thrw-1 year* In prison 
and Mrs. Dyer w4( g ivrn .a sen 
lours nf 18 nioiiths.

The court record shows Die 
infant g m  smothered !o death 
jn a be?I where hr had been placed 
by th* grandmother whlla the 
'mother was at a party.

Upholding the conviction of 
irn s iiss-i «* si*i

iiriA iitittl in  th®
vein  ju t  Adminlstrrttlon. Our 
t'hnptrr. tiki- alt nlhers, has as 
It's sole objective "Veterans Ser
vice." We liave organised to serve 
anv-v v i * i au-ragordh^S-ltn «L J m* H 
in g irn t his -liaiutleop. or whether 
hi* disability ncciifed Jn service 
o'r was aggravated in service.

' We ate al*n anxious that all 
veterans of our country and their 
families or widows, whether* pres-

Two nrgroe* ate being held in 
County Jail in connection with 
the killing o tt Rev. G. T, Sutton, 
pastor of the New Bethel Mil- 
sionary Baptist Church (colored) 
who died latl night at the Fer- 
nald-La'ughton Memorial Hospital 
from .injuries received when he

f r/p»V1nia#fl mm f  * « •  * l« l

Funeral Services For 
Sutton To Be Sunday

I^etlcr Of Mce’s May 
Prove Him Abnormal

BOSTON, Nov. 18 (/PI-Forty 
four survivor* of a sh ip w re c k  
were reported- "suffering and 
needing help "wlthiit 48 hour*’ 
today on a cold and tain swept 
island off Newfoundland where 
their British steamer.' the Lang 
Irecrag, went aground and
hrnke in half last Saturday.

"fomk* pretty had" a radio
message said, acrurdiug to
Canadian monitor* at the Hrlle 
Isle radio station.

The message added:
"Exposed to rain and rnld. 

Buffering. Impress on authori
ties they must send help within 
48 hours."

New Manager Named 
To Employment Pont

Odliam To Attend 
Vets Meet In DeLand

Funeral services for Rev. Daniel 
T. Sutton, colored pastor nf the 
New Bethel Missionary Baptist 
Churrh. who died last evening a* 
the result of 'In juries' received 
when he tried to mediate an al
tercation, will be held at the 
church, Monday afternoon at 1:00 
o'clock. Rev. Willie Ray Single- 
ton' of Weiradale, moilerator of 
the Bethel Baptist Association of 
whlrh Rev. Sutton waa vice-mo
derator, 'will officiate.

Burial will be In the Elchelber- 
ger Cemetery under the direction 
of the Eiehelberger Funeral 
Home.

Rev. Sutton waa born In July, 
1018 at Vanna, Ga. Prior to com
ing to Sanford, he was pastor of 
tha Macedonia Baptist Church of 
DeLand for a number of years. 
He personally aided Jn the con
struction of the church a t Ninth 
Street and Hickory Avenue and 
iiad served as pastor for eight 
years.

i Surviving are the widow, Car
rie Mae Sutton; eight childrent

HAVANA. Nov. IB. (/P i-  Dr* 
Ruben Velasco and Evelln Cant- 
tares testified today that a letter 
written by John faste r Mee "of 
Chicago indicated he could have 
lieen sexually abnormal.

Mee died five days after Itejng 
shot through the neck last April 
by Patricia (Satlra) Schmidt of

Ing of Stateaboro; three brothers, 
W. H. Aiken. Savannak, Ga.; E. 

•A. Aiken, Madlwn. Fla.: Tech. 
Bgt. J. E. Aiken, at MacDlil Field, 
Tampa.

Lawrence Emerson,, former 
member of the Man Power -Com
mission of Washington. D. C, and 
for many yrmrs industrial re
lation* COUnselrr C„r the Standard 
OH Company nf New Jersey, has 
bee** transferred from hli poat a* 
rotinsel for the Florida State. 
Employment Service to tha local 
nfflca on Park Avenue.

Mra. Betty R. Mosely, whom he 
replaces and whom he today com- 
mendad for doing a "wonderful 
Job" will remain at the office for 
awhile, she stated yds morning.

The appointment of Mr. Emer
son to head the local office was 
the result of the reorganisation of 
the Employment.Services local of
fices resulting from merit system 
examinations All changes were 
effective Sunday, according to 
Carl B. Smith, rhalrman of the 
Florida Industrial Commission.

Mr. Emerson, a veteran of 
World War I, la a member of the 
Referee Officers Association. He 
declared today that he le happy 
to hava been transferred to San

ford which he emphatically tarm- 
edVTha prettiest town In Florida." 
He expects to move here .with Mra. 
Emerson. Lawrcnre, a ' ton Is a 
toponsore at University of Florida. 
A daughter Is married to Cspt. 
Wm. B. Eades, Jr . of Washington, 
D. C.

State Representative J. Brailey 
Odlinni announced thl* morning 
that he wilt a ttend ■ a.state-wide 
meeting **f student veterans at 
Stetson Uni vet sit >-, Friday.

Dick ,1’iK'pcr. conference rhair- 
todtv declared that the vet-

Riding Club Trophies 
* Placed On Display

Funeral. services will be con
ducted a t the Erickson Funeral 
Home at 9:30 P. M. Thursday with 
the Rev. W. P. Brooks, J r . and 
the Rev.-J. E. McKinley officiat
ing. Interment will Uke place In 
Evergreen Cemetery.

Gray Skies And Wet 
Over Most Of Nation

man,
eran* will.*crk t otigressionai ec- 
tlon no proposed subsistence al
lowance increases and that the 
ennferenee will be attended by re
present at tvoa of student veterans 
from all Florida campuses and 
service organisation* and by rlor- 
Ida congressmen. ,

questioning attorney. 'The con
tent* of the letter were not dis
closed.

The two had testified yesterday 
that Mee's death might have been 
provoked, as the defense eon* 
tends, by roujjh handling In 
transferring the wounded men 
from the yacht Satire, ‘ where 
Fatricta shot him, to the hos
pital.

Jose blinuet Fuentes Carretero, 
private prooecutor hired by.Mee'a 
father, Dr. Lester E. Mee of Wil
mette. HU asked If Mee's war 
fatigue could have been caused by 
his character. The witnesses re
plied this was possibly eo.

They said that Irritability and 
rudeness on the p a rt of Mee 
might be the result of war fa
tigue. Mm  waa a  motor torpedo

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Another grey and w it November 

day was In prospect for most of 
the nation today.

8now fell In the Dakotas. Minn
esota and parts of Iowa and Wi*: 
rnniin and snow was predicted 
for other Midwest areas. At 
Jamestown. N- D. snow on the 
ground measured nine Inches.

Rainfall was general over tha 
lower Mlsalstlppl Valley westward 
into the plains states and In the 
Pacific Northwest. Federal fore, 
castere In Chicago said tha rein 
belt would extend Into the north
east states tomorrow and Into 
the Atlantic Seaboard Thursday.

The mercury dropped to near

Five Are Killed
In Airplane Crash

Lawton In Charge
Of Job ServiceWILMINGTON. Del. Nov. 1 8 -/ 

—(/PJA Trans-World Airline Con
stellation Plane crashed coming In 
for a landing at Naw Castle air- T. W. Iawton,*Jr.. son of Supt 

of County Instruction and Mrs. 
T. W. Lawton of Oviedo, has been

rt today and TWA officials said
five persons were killed.

A TWA epokesman said the 
plane, on a training flight for 
prospective oversea* pilots, under
shot the north-south runway, 
bounced off and crashed, burst
ing Into flames. Thera were no 
survivors. *•

The apokeaman said there were 
four crew member* end. a Civil 
Aeronautics authority Inspector 
aboard. .An earlier state police re
port said seven persona were killed.

ager of the U. S. Employment 
Service, Ortamlo district.

The promotion was based on 
merit examinations recently held 
throughout the atata. A graduata 
of ‘Rollins College, Mr. Lawton 
■creed four years In tha Nav/ 
In World War II.

CHINESE INFLATION- 
SHANGHAI. Nov. 18 UPJ— 

China's Inflation bounded upward 
today. reflecting, bulsnesaroen 
said, lack of confidence In th*

MARRIAGE INSTITUTE Yowcth 
AH social worker*, physicians, of Gan 

annd ministers ore urged to regts- race. * 
ter a t  Urn lot*! office of the trophy 
Seminole County Health and Tu- John It 
berruloeii Association to attend - 
the Institute on marriage sad  ' ..

SSy M r  iferJS. ”cfoh rhrFriday^ a t the Seroei* Club la uth 

Dr. Clifford Adsma, pro feasornf ........... 3 majoi

boat commander In the U. 8. N 
during the war against Japan,ever, temperatures were near 

seasonal normals eicept over the 
V est Gulf states. Miami, Fla., 
had yeet«niay*a high reading, 84.

NO COYER
8EATTLE, Nov. IS f/P)—A R- 
:ar.old girl walking between her

on to Russia for 
lags. 8paata ana

father and an aunt across a rein, 
■wept residential street Interne-COUNTERFEITERS 

JACKSONVILLE. Nov. 18, UP) 
—U .8. Secret Service agents to
day continued Investigation of a 
rounterfsiting "ring" whim ,'they 
*sld, in th* p u t  two months has 
circulated thousands of dollars 
worth of spurious 810 bills from 
Miami to New York City.

• » *
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M ailer
O etab a r XT. 1111. a< th e  I 'a a l  u t l l i r  
r t  S a a la td . I 'tp r td a . a a d a i  Ike  A rt 
a t  C a n a r r u  o f  t t a i e k  n. IfBT. 

HOLLA Ml r  lir.*X.
E d lla r  

HUMIHI.N UKAB

i c i i c k i n i o ) |  iiA .fci~  
a r t t r r ,  n t t k  . I ----- _ J— II f  C arrier,
Manta. .. 

T h ree  M e n lk r 
M aalke ..

l e e
3.#*

l l .a e
a h t la a r r  aa tleee  eaida. a t  

th an k *  r r te la t le a e  an d  a a tlr a e  a t  
e a te n a ia M e a le  f a r  Ik e  a a ra o o r  u t  

la n d  a, nU l be  rk a ra » d  farat teaalar adrertltfaa rale*. __
I r m r > r r >  ll» a ir» » a la u >  to.

ta r . .  r e a te n ra U  T h e  HtrWld la  Ike 
h a lle a a l  field  a f  a d ie r l la ia f f .  Of fl
ee* a r e  M a la ta la e d  la th e . lar*o*« 
eft tee l a  t b r  r a a a t r r  n l t h  h e a d ^ a a f  
fere la  f 'h l r e a e  an d  h e n  T a rk .

-- - ■. i?

T h e  MeraM I* a  m e in b r i » f  the  
d. M aria ted r  tea*  a h l t h  It ra i l l l rd  
eM laalV rlr la  Ike u . r  fa r  r t f a k l l -
e a l l e a  a /  all th e  le r a l  aerre  u r ia l td  . . .
la  t u e  a r ie tta* p e r. a t  eerii a* i .p p f i i m n K  h u t i u i e . ■ I i i  u n  e r a  w h e n  t h e  K e i iu r a l  t e n d e n c y  e v e r y 

w h e r e  i s  t o  r u s h  i n t o  s p e e c h ,  t t i e  r o y a l  r e s t r a i n t  i s  c e r t a i n l y  
t o  b e  a d m i r e d .

A T  a e r re  d U a a lrk te .

TUESDAY, NOV. IS. HIT

BIBLE VEnSK rOR TODAY

DO NOT ACT FOOLISHLY. 
WISDOM 18 FOUND IN FOL
LOWING DIVINE GUIDANCE: 
For ha hath no pleasure In foot*.— 
Eecl. 6:4.

E* a

According lo the American McJ- 
iced Asiofialion a* child bmn 
today can expect lo live |o !>.- 
100 year* old ‘‘-if he'» given piop 
n  care in infancy and youth, ani 
avail* himtclf of pirtenl medical 
knowledge throughout bit adult 
yean." And of courte, if  ha can 
crow Firti Slice! witipui gelling 
hit by a duck.

Andrei Vithiniky acCute* Chatle* 
de Gaulle of being a Fatcitl, lit- 
.lle better than Hitler, Yet it wai 
Premier Paul Rrfnsud. whom I’re- 
mier Raniadiei ii now trying to 
get to form a new goverpipenl. 
who turrendered France to the 
German* back in 1940, andChailcr 
de Gaulle who fled to England 
and organized the residence move
ment.

ilie othe*. nigfii ’* 
draftsftian • on- l|U

In Chicago 
30 year old 
way home after a binge mitlotA 
hi* neighbor'* home for hit own. 
Hit neighbor, a ?9 year old ex- 
service man, miitook him for a 
burglar, let him have it. two .22 
bullet* in tlie neck from which he 
died. But before he died, he ex 
plained to police that Jhe thought 
he had gotten into. 'the wrong 
houta.

General Clay reveal*' thal the 
Ruwiant have received 80 percent 
of the 90,000 ton* of reparation* 
(hipped out of Germany t U. S. 
tone to far. Russia ha* received 
63.000 of the 89.000,lon»; France. 
7,300 ton*: England, I.6JB7 ton*: 
and the United State}, at might 
hava been expectrd. only. 7; lorn- 
Remember that when you hear 
Communiil* tell how Ruwit i*
being discriminated aga^ntl.

The American people, allliough 
earning more money npw than ever 
before, ate ftnl T a*
a* lh#V did befote the 
cording to the Inilitute 
Insurance. In 1941 they 
litlla over 10 percent p 
income: laal year they s*Vfd » 
little over 6 percent.' Thit may
 ̂Ir 'n M —la._the_hithsJ cod of
living. Or ’it may ha due lo So
cial Security and the feeling that 

,  it U no longer necessary to save.

One ol the wisest moV*» thi* 
country ha* nude sityfg the war 
ended, wps the icduction of tar- 

‘iff*, a* announced 'Igst night. 
Add* from lire fact that the people 
of Europe are loo buiy With ppli- 
tic* to do their work, the ' chief 
caute of hunger over there today 
is the (hortage of dqllars with 

to buy food (ipm thi* and 
countries. There ha* long 

•uch a tiiorfage of dolls.* 
ne thi* country Its*, to * 

extent, refuted "to buy the 
which they produce. We 

* tried to tell to them, but we 
i refuted lo buy from them, 

the tariff* will help to 
a market for them, end 

help to tupply the money with 
Ip buy our own product*.

The Duke And Duchess
Some Americans, I t  is said, have Ireen Incensed at the 

omission of the Duka and Duchess of Windsor from tint 
guest list for Princess Elizabeth's wedding. These U.S. 
patriots have gone so far as to write their disapproval to 
King George himself. This ignoring of the Windsors, they 
claim, is a snub to the Maryland»boni duchess. In retalia
tion Uncle Hum ought to withhold future aid to Britan .
thgr r htnkr

' The Duke and Duchess themselves have reacted dif
ferently. Arriving the other day in New Yofk aboard the 
Queen Mary the two were immediate targets for queries of 
reporters about this wedding invitation business. “It is 
purely a personal and family matter." replied the couple, 
adding, "We wish the two of them all future happiness as 
does everyone else." And that was all they had to say on 
the subject.

This duke, who sat so briefly on the English throne, 
and his duchess have conducted themselves with similar 
reticence and dignity through the long years since the 
world's spotlight was turned on their every move. What
ever disappointments and rebuffs they have encounlered- 
and there have been many- they have accepted with un-

THE WORLD T0M V
By DEWITT MACKENZIE
At* Foreign Affairs Analyst

A* thi* f* written, there lie he 
Bate*

“Scotty” To Make 
10,000 Mile Trip 
For Love Of Cab

aid* my on-my dotk two pile* of 
current new* reporta—on* ‘ batch 
dealing with th* Coramunlat 
leu i■ I,, Hnii»d»u>*kl 64 H>« f t aoUr 
And Italian government* by force
and intimidation, and the other, 
recording President ' Truman’» 
message calling on Congre** not 
only, to put our own economic 
houta in order but to provide ec
onomic aid for the stricken cogo-
Itie* of weitern Europe.

There we have sharply defined
the conlraat of mrthod* and alms 
in the conflict between American 
Democracy and Bolshevism, The 
firpt t* premised on the belief that

Kansas Likes Them Old
He Is 82, but thinks he has long years of intellectual 

and physical vigor ahead of hint. This alone could explalft 
the decision of Senator Arthur Copper of Kansas to run 
for n sixth term when hla “present term expires In 1948. 
Th? yeasort he gives Is different from the usual one. He 
wants to keep the chairmanship- of the Senate Committee 
on Agriculture in IfrihunH hands. If Capper retired, the next 
In line would be Senator George D. Aiken of Vermont, 
where they, too, have farming problems but not the same 
as those In Kansas.

Kansas evidently likes aged senators'. Capper's col-, 
league is 78-year-old Clyde Reed, whose term does not ex
pire till 1951. Observers from other states cannot help 
wondering if lawmakers of such great age are flexible 
enough to cope with the problems of the present era.

Pan American Accord
very real accomplishments, much work still 

lies ahead of the Pan American Union. The need for estab
lishing Inter-hemisphere good will and common defense 
strategies Is generally ncceptcd by citizens of the United 
States. But the United States as a whole Is woefully Igno
rant of Soutfi American countries, their geography, history, 
traditions and culture.
---- -This was brought nut In rrrPCPTIt htirv?y"by~OooYgF
Gallup's institute of Public Opinion. For example, less than 
half of the persons Interviews!, including college graduates, 
could locate accurately the South American republics. In 
fact, in all matters relating to these peoples to the south, 
North Americans showed themselves possessed of very 
limited knowledge.

It Is clear that both primary and secondary schools as
well as colleges throughout the United States must put 
added emphasis on South American subjects of every sort* 
This Is important to us of the northern hemisphere from 
the point of view of our .own cultural enrichment, economic 
advancement and military defense.

Is There An Emergency?
"Housing is no longer In -nn emergency status," says 

Norman P, Mason, president of the National Retail Lumbar 
Dealers Association. "We have the most active building pro
gram going on that was ever had. We are building at the 
ju te  of 1,168,000 bouses per year.' In August, 85,700 bouses
were started; in September, 88,000. The story thatdhere is

' I t  ‘ ------ --an emergency is Amend by unjnformed people and ,by those 
who seek to get the federal government into the housing 
business."

The hundreds of thousands of veterans and others who
jiiim e w ithJwve been desperately trying to find nnv kind of 

Tinr sprndhjfrmrry ceni they have, will believe 
wfien these bouses materialize and at reason,

w* thould to conduct ountlve*— 
to U kt ■ phru*  flora I he Fretl- 
dent’s m«***(ts—'"That vnen and 
women of all the world can move 
out of the thadgws' of fear and 
war into the light of freedom 
and peace.” The tecond 1* bated 
on Comm uni*m’» cardinal teildl 
that it mutt be inagurated by 
revolution and a reign of terror 
to to impreae lue li upon the
populace.

That contrast I* bound lo re f
iner heavily with the hard-Ut

hat contrast la bound lo n 
W  ......

rountjit* of western Europe, lb
will idve them courage to retry,on 
the fight to rehabilitate themselves
to that they ran withstand the 
Hinault* of Communitm against 
their way of life. Ahd courage Jt 
wb*t Europe need* most at thi*
pu-cito moment—courage to hang 
on until "blood, toil, tear* and
sweat" have turned the tide of 
battle.' '

Of course the U. 3. A, Dn't 
solely altruistic in it* efort* to 
help til* outside, world, although 
we like t6 believe that we would 
offer bur aid In any evant, Our 
politico-economic way or life i* 
heavily interlocked with thal of 
Europe. Moreover, a* th* Presi
dent warned, there 1* an "omlnoua 
threat” of Inflation in the United 
State*, and -at another point he 
summed up the position thus:

"Tint future of the free nation* 
of Europe" hfcngl tn th r ' balance. 
Th* future of our, own economy 
is in jeopardy.”

Mr. Truman not ■ only asked 
Congrats for limited wage and. 
pi ire control) and rationing auth
ority at home, but called for (697,- 
000,000 emergency winter aid 
for France, Italy and Austria. He 
d td a ftil-th la Ju tc lg tu itllc f would 
be convincing proof that America 
la determined to support the nat
ion* of western Europe In effort* 
to remain free and . to become 
entirely *elf-*uppoi ting, and added: 

"If that action ia followed by 
the enactment of the long-range 
European recover]?! program,, this 
Congre** will hav* written a noble 
page in world affaire,”

The Immediate future would 
»t*m to be the most critical period 
for western Europe. Th* French 
and Italian government* arc fight
ing for their very live* against 
the powerful Communist parties 
which are trying to wreck them 
by strong-arm method*.- If, these 
two k*<‘ nation* should mccuptb 
to (hla n*ault, th* reel. of the 
continent probably would fall 
under Moscow'* domination.
' Th* question: of th* present, 
therefore, Is whether Franc* and 
Italy-can aland up under the pres 
ant onslaught. The position I* 
especially grave In Italy where 
the Red* are openly talking rev
olution whit* creating widespread 
disorders

He II»L  HOY.t.K 
NEW YOUK. — <AV-Men do 

strange Ihipra for love, end Wil- 
laaj-CwM'kttin wsnla- la make a ; 

wrto tmrr

YARDLEY VENETIAN BUNDS
America's Moat Beautiful • '

Aluminum -  Cedar -  I'oH.tud Aluminum
Aak Me F «  Free Ea.lmat* :y

P, W. STEVENS -  617 W. Robinson -  Orlando 
Phone 2-0729

■* f
in „on—m*to f*rrrrw*j—-  Means 
love for hD three cats.

It is « great dream. Hut liko 
all great dreams it has a problem.

"1 would go through hell for 
them cals, am] I want them to 
have good homes in case anything 
hi poena to me." he said. “After 
all I am sixty-four yeara old, and 
I got disabetes.*'

"Scotty” Martin ia  a five-foot- 
plu*-Scotchman, who has nothing 
to thow for his thirty-five year*
In America but the three cats he 
loves For more than n third of u 
century he has earned his way 
wit it a clothesline, letting people
tie him up at at ate fair* and in i .IS SStigl IHtOUOH ONI o, Iha mo., drunatte

NOTlfcE-
t h j s  O r a n g e  c i t y  h o t e l

Is Now Ready For.
I Special Partlifs and Banquets

For Reservations Phone Orange City Hotel 
Orange City, Florida

Irre of the ropea within five 
minute*, -lie’s done It more than 
25,000 times • >.

“I used to do good business," 
hr said. "I t-nn tied up by lota 
of famoua people—'Gyp The
Stood,' Ty Cobb, Stanley Ketchel. 
Three limes 1 tried to get Harry 
Houdlni to tie mo un. Hi- wouldn’t. 
It waa professional jealousy. He 
knew I'd get loose.

"Once I liad 118,000 saved. Then 
the boils came. 1 spent it ali <>n 
the tioila, I had 400 boils. Took 
tile twelve yen is lo get rid of 
them. I made medical history. The 
dorlora at Hvllevuo hospital all
Viv th a t"

‘ lifer 1Hut life has been lonely for the 
gnarled little man. He never mar
ried. And people weren't always 
kind to the queer roustabout who 
gate imitations of Harry Lauder.

I've taken abuse for thirty-five 
yyars," said Scotty. "Things like 
tough guvs punching me when I 
was ail tied up-^so I must lie a 
real superman to still la- alive,"

and startling upset* tn British poll- 
tl-al history, Sir Steflprd Crlppe 
(strove) succeeds Hugh Dalton as 
Chancellor of the Exchequer. The 
former will retain hi) function* sj i 
Minister o4 Economic Affair*, at- \  
though not the title of Minister. 
Dalton resigned beceuee he revealed 
highlight* of hla Interim budget to 
a reporter before presenting It lo 
t'arliainsnt. (fnicrmelional)

WAT(JH REPAIRING-
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

SHEAFER’S JEWELRY
(Formerly Roberta’ Jewelry) 

-111 Weat Find Street

i

veterinarian I'll be all set," he 
said.

"Then when the weather warms 
up I ran go across the country 
and perform w ith . my cat* III 
have 15.000 postcards printed and 
sell them. That'll give me the 
rest of the money I need.
. " I l l . sail from Sen Francisco 

for Australia and leave one cat 
with my slater who lives at 
Coogee, near Sydney,

"Then l i t  go on to.New Zealand 
and leave another cat with my 
sistitr who Uvea there. And then

Two years ago the human stray j 111 sail for Scotland and leave 
liegan to pick up stray rata to the last cat with my brother who 
have eometking on whiefc to'spend is * pawnbroker In. Dumbarton,
the love dammed .tin  In everyi near where I was born, 
heart. For a while the hotel let[ fj)ture |h ,  u |p  wjl| ^

!" ht* ' lny miles. Who ever 'went that farroom, but the manager soniiM __ ... _ i_________ ____*
months ago'told him this violated 
hoard of health rules.

before to give rata away?
"Hut I'm broke now. I've got 

, | to find a decent home for my rata 
i"4' until Spring. I don't mind if

f g  si m a m a
'■ *. * J, tHl 1 only would come lo see the ci

P ,  nn. he said he can t g<> up , „ „ „  .

Scotty'  took the rats t i n  
ihop which charges him fl.Wf a 

.dag ‘ ‘ '*
curr
shop, min ne said tie can t go up . ■
to see the rata unless he pay* ' ° n™ * W" k‘ ......................
something .m the hill. . T»«- J gray-ha red little man

"I have n great love for nty k«ottwl " l" »m*11 whlt« fi»u - ,  
cats." he said. I yvorshlp them. I f "I'd slave for my cats,'' ha said, 
sin Iwlter to them than peoplo are , “I'd cut off my right arm for 
to their babiea." ■ them. They've shown me ten

Worried over their fate if snv- thousand time* more love and af
thing befell him, Scotty evolved 
Ms great dream.

it 1 can rust find good homes 
for my cat* until neat Mining so 
I won't have to ksep paying the

fiction than 1 ever got from hu
man being*.”

Scotty hasn't written his re
latives about the cats. He want* 

I to surprise them.

M r .  M a s o t i  
r e a s o n a b l e  p r i c e s .

Until they tie, their most charitable comment -will be, "Un
reliable optimism."

It wotlfj-b* r**h to predict that 
the two countrlss would come 
through without civil atrifd. How- 

w*v*r, tha consanaua of observer* D 
'th a t both ran weather Jh* storm, 
providing they g4l outside econ* 
omlc. hsfp and the real of weaurn 
Europe la able to It^nd firm.

ANNOUNCEMENT

John !F. Dempsey
(C'.I'.A. MICH.)

Former Goyermtient Income Tax Examiner

TECHNICOLOR

Has transferred bis office headquarters front Detroit 
to Banford and offers his services to the .business 
people of this urea in matters pertaining to accounting, 

payroll and income taxes.
' 300 South Magnolia Avenue 

Sanford, Florida 
‘ *v Phone 9107

LINDA DARNELL
RICHARD 6REENE • GEORGE SANDERS :  2 a

D * « t ( d  k y  r,«SiX«S by ^  C IM U IT  fOX —

OHO PBEHIHOEn • WILIIAU PEOLtEOO
a* H*»*i by KlUllliWiitsr
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Without help t h i  situation will
be grave

Lriu in  
. indeed.

The final popular verdict will bs based on what Is ac
complished, not on what is aald.

Big Wheat Crop 
Possible In Spite 
Of Seeding Delay

theuk hlgh-yiilding ■ areas.” Yield*
per sera usually run conaldarably 
towi

i
Bv OVID A. MARTIN

lb*  Senate Invert igst ion hat 
uncovered any sentalionaJ 

with respect to Howard 
but it has revealed some 
of corruption which need- 
t revealed in connection 

Forces procurement. A 
whom-job it was 
for th* Air Forte* 

i war. is shown as having 
with a -concetti 

, iq tuaed placed, orders

WASHINGTON. Nov. 18—«PV- 
A bumper wheat cron la still pot

ter In the I’lalns state* than In 
other wheat growing section*.

Th* report alto stated that 
seeding In the dry areas Is still 
possible, if  sufficient ratn should 
fall during Novtmbsr and De
cember:

R. A, V. PILOTfl 
WAHHINGTOrt, Nov. 10—(/P>— 

Only 20 percent of the small 
force of RAF fighter pilot* In (he 
battle of Brttafh *v*r (hot down 
a German plane, Comdr. Noel 
Caylor, of th* U. 8. Navy1* Hpw- 
ial Devices center, aald today.

"Tha 80 percent remaining 
fighter pilots hit nothing and aar-

to spread the return fire."

CEJT

he told a group of civilian sclant-
ltl*. •, ' v ■'

slble next v*ar deep!'* ■ aeriou* 
seeding delay In the Great Plains, 
agriculture department officials

NEGRO LONFK3ME8

■  Ha aaiii hi* figure) came from 
analysis of films takan from th*

said today.

camsra guns of RAF plans* which 
engage^ In th* battle.

\  >

__ debartment Vrop report lest 
week said about 85 percent of the 
Intended qheet acreage In Ne
braska, Kansas, Oklahoma. Tex**, 
Colorado and^New Mexico re
main** upsceded Nov, 1 because 
of critically dry weather,

The** six statas produced about 
40 per cent of this year's record 
cron of 1,400.000,000 bushel*-*

Tha report said seeding haa 
progressed well; however, on what 
now appear* to bs an Increased 
acreage In all o tn tr Important 
producing areas,

Officials 
next 
droug1
half tMi year's, It at!

26*year-old 
had confessed tha , 
of Mr*. Mary Lola

Ur

T y tn her.

THE MEANEST MAN
UTICA. N. Y., Nov. |8 —VP)-  

Six case* of evaporated milk wtrn 
atolco yesterday from th* Friend
ship Train. Polk* recovered the

. t  i r a u r - ip t - c T  1---- , milk and B*ld three men for
statement that Mr*. Hurn«v was] questioning. Tlte train, anrouta to 
* " fe * oy»r  t i s  JT » , New York, picked up three cam
after he attempted to rape her, * at food Mr* for Europe.'

northside home Isst ^Wednesday.
O’Neal’aald WatU stlmltted in 8

said that aaautnlng 
in the aixyear’s production In the six 

;ht-affacted states is only on* 
tMa year**, it atilt would be 

possible, pn th* basis of pr 
proepects, to harvest a toft!
of a t least 1,000,000.000 busheli. 

The United Slates haa produced
only four crops of a billion bushela;

thay wer#

would ilka to
)n ^ 1 U | | z

m

•  •  •

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 22

w -*

Demand 
This Seal 

Of Safety

J o in  In  the  fu n . See c o lo rfu l p a rad e  floats, d ram atic  w indow  displays, 
gay Cbrialma# m erchand ise . E n joy  m u s k  by 17  .to p  school bands. 
Miss ChriMinas will b e  selected fro m  C en tral Flonida'a B eau ty  Queen* 
a t th e  briU lant Chriatm aa B all S a tu rday  evening, N o v . 22n d  a t  t h e  
O rla n d o  C oliseum . P a ra d e  starts  at 1 0 100  A. M* t ;

M •

Shop Early Thl$ Christmas

Save $5.00 To $10.00

Montid? Ja  An Insortd Account
L!bar*l
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Gwendolyn Barineau 
Weds Clyde S. Muse
Mr. muI Mrs. O. I.. Ilarlncmi an

nounced f.nlnv lh<* ' Wtnrrlnfce .if
their ilnurhlrr. fiwrmlotwt, tn
Cljrilr S Mti«e, mm of Mr. nn.1 
Mr*. r .  r .  Mure of, l-akr Monrw

The third fn a series of United 
Vntlnrr* ’ "tii.lv >"olmu will • h* 
ImM limiiitiiof night nt (ho Flml 
Mrlliiiilltt Fhutrh n!-7:.1ll P, M. 
In charm* of tin* study part of

Mrs. Henry Jameson 
Chairman Of Circle ■Th»lmn

Nov. 1 •». in Pollution, tin.
Mr. unit Mr*. Must* IkiIIi weir 

rcain l In Sanford and attended 
Seminole County mrliootc. Fol
lowing II ulmrf U.d.ling trip they 
nre now .making their home nt 
80ft East Set me| Stu-ct.

Ilmnnmnd whh'wilt h*v«f n« the 
subject f'*r .her talk. "UNESCO 
I" The People'i Port In the United 
Nation' " She will nUn report on 

' the condition* jit Europr*.
| A panel disco 'inn will In* held 

following her talk noil tin* follow, 
irig well "known citizen* of San
ford have |H,o  n«kr.| to partiri- 
IMlF! Flunk Shame*. Ur. O. I*. 
IIiiiU,, \ l r ". Jt*i* t"o|ley, Mr*. K. 
F. Daniels, Pother William Nneh- 
itrnh, 4* Brails y I'.lhnm, JnckR at- 
l ignn. Ur. .1. Bernard limit and 

Mia. Helen Schult*.

Mr*. Henry Jamraon waa fleet
ed rhalrman of the Elsie Knight 
Circle of the Finn Haptlat Church 
at the meeting held In the church 
laat night.

Other officers elected were Mr*. 
Jim Riser, firat vice chairman; 
Mr*. Walter Feslcr, *eeond vice 
chairman: Mr*. W. A. Cagle, ste
wardship chairman; Mr*. John 
Kadcr, secreUry-treasurer; Mr*. 
Iwmrinr Ileal, puhllrlty chairman; 
Mra. J. A. Varn, literature. Mr*. 
R .r.'G .rrT ioii l« advisor for the 
group. The name "Elsie, Knight" 
waa chosen in honor of a Baptist, 
missionary Id China, the former 
Ktiie Renfro, now Mr*. Charlca 
W. Knight.

Mr*. Fciler was In charge of 
the program on Africa and othera 
taking part were Mr*. Clayton 
Smith. Mra. Cliff Abel*, Mr*. 
Jameson, Mr*. J. II. Phillips and 
Mr*. Riser.

Envelope* were distributed for 
the “Lottie Moon" Christmas of
fering and plan* to send a bog to 
the widow of a minister living in 
Italy were discussed. It was de
cided bv the group to bring tho 
gifts to be scnt*to the nett-m eet
ing for shipment.

There were til member* present 
for the meeting.

Tha R. W. Ware Bible Class of 
the First Methodist Church will 
have a Turkey dinner at the 
church at 7:00 P. M. Mr*. R. L. 
McKinney, hostess, will be ip 
charge of the dinner.*

A bridge party will be given at 
8:00 P. M. at th e ' Holy Cross 
Episcopal Parish House by the 
Woman's Auxiliary. * Tickets may 
be obtained at the door and priies 

k i l l  be given.
WEDNESDAY

The Cine Department of the 
Sanford Woman's Club will meet 
at the club house at 10:00 A. M. 
to fold Tuberculosis Christmas 
Seal*. A covered dish luncheon 
will be served to member* at 
18:30 P. M. Hostesses for th-» 
affair are Mr*. Fred T. Williams, 
Mrs. A. M. Philips, Mra. J. R. 
Ray, Mrs.' Ralph Austin Smith 

^ n d  Mrs. B. R. neck. The public 
cordially invited at 1:1ft P. M. 

to hear Attorney General J. Tom 
Watson who will speak to the 
group on "Everglades National

W. A, Leffler ha* returned from 
Jacksonville where hr underwent 
treatment for hi* eyes.

Mis* Tat Schultz spent the 
past weekend at Daytona Uearh 
with her sister, Mrs. Jane (ill- 
more, Bookmark Reminder! 

Of 1S) 17 Seal SaleMis* Margaret Mycr* hs* re
turned to Sanford after attending 
the Stetson homecoming activities 
at Jltctaon University.

Brightly minted honkmaiks, re- 
mindri- of (lie PUT Christmas 
Seal sale, ate Iwing insetted hy 
Mr*., Elton Moughluti In bopk* 
burrowed nt the Sanford Public 
Library in reminder* »f (lie mitt 
which l i ’gin* next Monday.

In outer to cooperate in .the 
Scut- Hal, work. Mi . Houghton 
rm ue-ted the Seminole County 
lletilib mid TidM-ieu|o<i* Associa
tion to -end all new printed mat
erial in connection with' i t s 1 work

■ Friends of Mr*. K. F. Iloua- 
holder will tie glad to learn that 
she haa returned to her home In 
Rose Court from the Florida San
itarium in Orlando.

to her to be placed in the refer
ence library.* Site declined that 
the library it happy to cooperate 
m tin- cducal.... ill plan of the As-

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Mitchell had 
a* their guest* on Sunday. Mrs. 
John Alden Brown and son, John, 
of Dayton* Bearh and Mra. Har
old Selde of Boston, Maas. Mr*. 
Scidc is Mr. Brown'* mother.

Mr*. J. N. Robson. Mrs. IF L. 
Anderson of Hasting* ami Mis* 
Psarle Robson have returned from 
spending the' past wrrk at Day
tona Bearh. They had as their 
guest over the weekend. Miss 
Mildred Robson.

I re I it lid I . almtlt the s i l l  of 
'A i Virginia, init has about a 
million mine people.

'  _ M i _ -Ajj ‘ * -photo by Ruyiiioud Studio*
Shown shove are several of the member* of the newly-formed Woman's Golf A asocial ton following 
one of the monthly business and luncheon meetings held at the Seminole Country Club. Vnothtr of the 
luncheults will lie held tnniesrow at 12 iai oVIock. It railing from left-In right nre Mrs. J. It Fnghurn, 
Mrs. Harry Woodruff, Mrs. 8. O. Clm-e. Mrs. Robert Axt. Mr-*1 Glenn I.lngle, Miss l.enabellc Dugan, 
Mr*. John Schlrard. Jr... Mra. W. E. Kirch Hoff and Mr*. Martha Fitts-Hayr*.The Wpman’a Golf Association 

will have a . luncheon at 12:00 
o'clock at the Seminole Country 
.(Jluh. Golf games will follow.

The third session of the United 
Nations study will be held at 7:30 
P. M. at the First Methodist 

£hureh. A panel disusslon will 
me held and will be composed of 
leading representatives of San
ford.

THURSDAY ,
The American Home Depart

ment of the Sanford Woman'* 
Club will meet at 8:00 P. M. at 
the club house. Mr*. Colenh WII- 
holt will give a food demonstra
tion.

A Thanksgiving supper will he 
given by tha Phllathea Class of 
jh e  First Baptist Church at 6:30 
T . M. at the church annex. All 
members and their husbands are 
invited to attend Call Mra. Wal
ter Fesler.

Seminole Chapter, No. 2, O.E H. 
will meet a t the Masonlr llall for 
» covered dish supper at 6:30 
P. M. Regular business meeting

to dn with the thawing <■( fnm-n 
fund*. . . .

June Haver Is preparing for 
"Sweet Sue," a 1910 musical with 
Alan Young at 2flth-Ft*x, ns well

Hollywood
llv noil THOMAS

Janis Pnige util tunny Frank 
Martin'rlli, J r . Jan I He's u 
San Franciscan, but they’ll -cttle 
here. . . . Clyde Rogei is desert
ing the Freddy Mm till kind to 
tenor on his own. . . Jn. k F a i
son finished "April Showers" and 
starts, he hones, <i 12 «.vk.vaca
tion from film*. "IJiU.” lie add
ed. "I'll probably k- bark to do 
‘Two Guys Front Hunger."' -

Grammar School PTA 
To Meet Wednesday

Mr*. Kay Week* and small son 
of Enterprise. Ala. and R. I.. Ed
mondson of Redwood. Ala. have 
returned to th -F  homes after vi
siting with t l f i r  brnlhers-ln-taw 
and sisters, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Steele. Mr. and Mr*. C. 11. Rudd 
and Mr. and Mr*. M. C. Slone for 
two weeks.

HflLU M O nD . Nov 18 </P> - Af |1(ir{ tlf lhv ,a ttrr  „h
Victor Ma nre. former Peek - had w|1, „ y, , . r| y fjtm for Warner
Ik.v of Hollywood, Is on the brink ,hl. |h rw  yrNM
of marriage. Dailey, Jr., is still l>eing w-ugli

Vlr. who nas eschewed nleht for the .lack Donahue tide, ml
rluhldm- and publirlty gralihlng link it Hutton may take over, 
-lore his return from the Coast T1)r | tirKmim “Joan" tyou ra 
Guard apparently has gotten lw, , tl„i „„n’t k< the final title 
over his torch for Rita Hayworth rLm u,, a t.itl o

t and has found the girl he wattU -frmui,nnn hy Ik . lime ,1
tn marrv She Is Dorothy lb>rry, rear hr* the Utealcrs. Bircrto
s nonprofesstonal from Pa«adena. Victor Fleming's seven-day ill 
Vic *sv» thev'IU lle 'the knot "If ncs added $200,000 t<, tli
she’ll have me." , , .,. . .  rtn.t amount, making it the mast ex The actor is the pride of 20th- infection ii
Fox these days due to 'Kiaa Of T,„, Bny f|B,ln.s tli
Dr-ath. after Ballad of f ornace j j j |n) wj|| j,BVP bring bark $10.
Crrrk.” hr*< f«»r ‘'Th«« Ch»ir j ooo iwm tn RKO U Hn$* H *h"\\n i 

- ; pn in r :  ‘Tttwt̂
l . - I . I . . O  I I . . . , . 4  O .  . ,  ,  _  . . .

The Sanford Grammar School 
Parent Teachers Assotatlnn will 
hold Its regular meeting at the
school on Thursday afternoon at 
3:30 P. M. A varied program 
has been arranged by the pro- 
gram chairman, Mr*. W. S. Brum- 
ley. Supl. T. W. l-awton, will 
speak with his subject Ixdng 
“School Education In America".

Mr*. J .‘ M. Stincciphcr, pres
ident, will give s report on the 
state convention held recently in 
St, Petersburg. Mr*. A. D, Roun
tree, membership chairman, stated 
that in the membership drive 
whih has been in effect, out of 
2(0 families represented at the

Mrs. A. K. Rnsselter waa the 
sneaker for the regular meeting 
of the Central Clrslr of 'the San
ford Garden Club held on Frldav 
morning at the home of Mr*. II. 
M. Panworth Mr*. George Mc
Call. chairman, prr*ided over the 
meeting.—The m anM -eM lw Pep- 
worth home was beautifully de
corated with an unusual arrange
ment of scarlet hibiscus In color
ful blue pottery urn* In front of 
a reflecting mirror.

The various hralrmrn made 
their report* and routine business 
waa conducted Mr* FT. M. Arml- 
tage was welcomed hack to the 
circle after having spent the sum
mer month* in Canada.

Mrs. llnssetter spoke to the

ALTERATIONS

*;hooL226Jmc. Juined thu i ’.T^k. 
with the rooms of Mrs. Sybil 
Routh and Miss Lucile Campbell 
reporting 100 per cent mrmk'r- 
»hip. Much of the i n-dil for this 
splendid report Is given by Mrs. 
Rountree to the room mothers and 
Ihelr cooperation.

Mrs. J , A. Wright, chairman 
of the Library committee, has 
launched a drive for donation* of 
books or magaxines during Na
tional Book Week, Nov. 16-22. 
She said that anyone desiring to 
donate books may call 2(0 and 
collection of the book* will, be

at' wild P. M*f hu*tnyt*-Jn*tlln*  
The Sanford Grammar school 

P.T.A. will meet at 3:30 P. M. *t 
the school auditorium. Room 

mmothers will meet a t 11:00 A. M. 
w ln the office with the chairman, 

Mrs. J. C. Davis. Those desiring 
lunch must make reservation with 
Mrs. Davis, telephone 819-W. The 
P.T.A. executive board will meet 

=  *1 2:30 P. M. In the office also. 
The South Side Primary School 

will present a program over radio 
station WTRR at 2:00 P. M. in 
observance of National Book 
Wesk.

FRIDAY
Af Serainota JUbekah Lodge No. 

41 will hav* a covered dish supper 
In th* l.O.O.F. Hall at 6:10 P. M. 
Every Rebekah Is expected to a t
tend and bring their own table 
servlet.
• ‘ ’ • MONDAY

The Past Matrons Club of the 
Seminole Chapter No. 2, O. E. 8,

honorable" amt "Road 
The former "lieautiful I 
now a changed man 

Ingrid tlrrumiiu says COLONIAL CLEANERSUnder R<-*nliud Russi-ll says her next 
after "The Velvet Tuurli" will le  
a remedy—ur else. .That's what 
she *abl after her last three 
drama*, but this time she’ll preli- 
abl> get her wish. Viigitiia Van 
Upp. a comedy expert, will pro
duce i(«t' m-xt at Columbia,

,link-rt llyun, who.scored as the 
anti-Semite in "Crossfire." will 
gddlesa a meeting of the National 
Conference*of Christian* and Jews 
in Fhirngo Nov. 23. Then he 
head* for New York and a pub-

Canrleorn,
P h o n e  481 fAlfred Hitchcock after -"Joan," 

will lie filmed in England After 
that she has planned nothing. 
Having rnnrluded her Selinlek 
pact, she is happy to la* free of

l l l l  S. Palmetto Avc,

contractual demands.
Charles Korvin plan* to tour 

the roast in "Pursuit <>f llanni- 
ness" after he finishes "Herlin Ex
press." He may Join l.ulse' Ualn- 
er..K*ren Morley and Altierl Drk- 
ker In "Christ In tknciete," 
which will lie filmed in Italy. 
The story takes place in New 
York! Then why go tu Italy, yuu 
ask? The answer has something

clrclo on the growth, culture and 
hrnpagatlon of African Violets. A 
report was heard on the covered 
dish supper held recently at themade,

All mernl-crs ate urged to- a l home of Mrs. F. E. Bols a t which 
tlmoM r*. 8. C. Dickerson talked 
on "The Diseases of Asaleas and 
Camciiaa and their Care*.

Those attending were Mrs. C, 
R. Dawson. Mrs. Armltage, Mrs. 
Papworth, Mrs. Boll, .Mrs. K. II. 
Clements. Mra. Zeh Ratliff.wMrs. 
McCall. Mrs. Fletcher nolls.Tdr*. 
JodrrB Cameron, Mra. Ira South- 
warti, Mra. Rossctter, Mrs. J. C: 
Davis, Mr.*, John Kick, Mrs. I^a 
lusher and Mra. J. M. 8tlne<lphcr.

tend the meeting on Thursday. 
Refreshments will be served by 
the room mothers under the direc
tion of Mrs. Joe Saunders, ho*, 
pitality chairman.

her house tu Carmen Cnvallero. 
, . , Vinrt’lil Price is spaiking it 
drive to establish a museum of

AS A D F f/ir /S fO  IN V O G U f

LUNCHEON RESERVATIONS 
Mr*. J. A. Pondet, rhsfrman of 

the Assies Circle of the Sanford 
Garden Club, announced this 
morning that reservations may lie 
made until .7:60 £  M. tonight for 
the luncheon and hat ah^w .to be 
held on *rhurstiay. 7 lie, affair 
will begin at 1:00 P. M. at the

will meet with Mr*. A. K, Shoe- 
maker, 2318 Mellonville Avenue, 
at 8:00 P, M.

The trend in the average' con
sumption of meat l(y the people 
" f I,' l2-. L a * . liceiv d o w m u i  J  
for thy last 30 yean. ** ' ,

JL^UAR7-4WiAHft-WAR€HtO BE 
fftGO, AWT ONE OR* Atl'THRCC OF#fHt 
HANDSOME 100% IMPORTED AUSTRALIAN 
VIRGIN >VOOLS SHOW N HERE. IN WHITE. 
BLACK, BROWN. COOL PINK. CHERRY RED. 
BLOSSOM. SOFT GREEN. TEAL BLUE. SWEET 
IILAC, WINE, DARK GREEN, SIZES 34 TO 4a

Seminole HI
Masfsis -4«s d 'lh e hat display
will show models from the Sho; 
Chappcati tnvncd by. Mra. EliTh* most pnnutsr performance 

in th* Talent Show last week was 
the hot 'Bwlnr 8easion\ After 
the program the atudenta voted 
for the most talented performer 
Tbs winners who composed the 
jassy trio were Jimmy Powell, 
Jo* Harris Wright, and Walter 
Gardner. We should get them to 
I pity us some more hot numbers 
sometime soon.

The flosiT Judged the best in 
the parkde Friday afternoon waa 
the Library's House of Books.* 
This float was made hy mounting 
on a large* wooden dog-house like 
affair the rovers from the 'books 
of the Library, The Library float 
waa probably the only one that 
•offered either none or- only a 
minimum amount of damage from 
the wind and rain. Thia waa due 
(principally to the fact that the

beth k lrrhcr and operated by Mrs. 
Plom* Ijewl*. For 'reservations 
call Mr*. J. P. Cullen, 106-R, or 
Mrs. Ponder, 499-W.

ATTORNEY GENERAL 
WATSON ILL

Mrs. O. P. Herndon, president 
of the Sanford Woman's Club, an
nounced today that word had been 
received from Altorncy General 
Tom Watson that he would be un

able to be present at the meeting 
of the Civic Department to be 
held tomorrow at the club house.

Al t o *  In 
i^fROtOnAT AND 

JUNIOR lACAAt

literature students have been on 
the verge of tear* for the laat 
week because the publishers have 
delayed shipping those delightful 
tests on 'Macbeth’,

The gymn classes Monday, since 
it was impossible to hold gymn 
outside were treated to a movie 
In the auditorium. The movie,
'Magaiine Magic', was provided 
hy the Curtis Publishing Co. and 
told the complete story of the 
making of ■ magaiine from the 
tree* in the forest, through the 
wood palp, paper factories, and 
the vast plant of the Curtis Pub
lishing Co. In Philadelphia.

#Speakto m e, dear/ 
Why didn't you say you
had, from

Wm. E. KADER
* Jeweler

112 South Park Avenue

Long tleeve regulsl 
on. Full faihipnsd, 
nectlin*. ,

Full faihtonad long tUeve 
regulation cardigan. RolM 
neckline. ST.fl.'i

Jailer llhapiedv in the romantic manner
...highlighting a »ur-»prinklcd bodice thit plunges 

into a amartly-buclled, side-swag drape. O lajM  
by the Minx Mode* Junior Board of Review* 

in smoothest Hamilton Tissue W ool...in Tender 
Toneii tta k , Mauve, Green. Sites D tu 15, 19«!

eua dubs and organisation. Then 
the faculty section appeared and 
laat, bat not le**t by far, came 
(be name* of the atudenta, their 
addressee,' and- pksss number*.
This hetpful HlUr  book sX s for 
only Me and ew ry student can 
sorely use one. This book waa 
published by the Pep Club and la 
bolsng told a t coat. I t m u  eddit-

Thcic earxL wffl b* treaaured fee they have 
el Individuality far which NORCROSS is 
Say, whimsical, sentimental or rtllstous d«J*( 
ifancy ... and your pocketbook. _

Buy now wM*Ve rtffl fun |o shopl ***

Short sloert regulallon slip- 
on, Full fashioned, rolled 
neckCne. r  #6.95

Junior Cotmotkr by Mint Nods*... U p and noil
(astro, Tngrio mud Calito forfkm o ond cologno

Ulna Mod— Junior* Eyctmolrofy ttrro

Friday, 
to take 

Thank*-

V  4 W

K h :
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Baby Seminole* Slated To Meet
Eustis Jayvees Here Tonight] from the

SIDELINES!
Dr a r t h u r  s e c k w it h . j r .

\ U' '

The BomiuoU High School Baby 
lemiuoles will u»e*t (hr Eurtls 

Baby Panthers a t 7:44 •,'clocU 
tonight in a contort-■ that—w*U 
be ip a Cir.J

d u b
•pMMtetf by the 

do  of the Sanford Garden
and the proreed* will be placed} Coach Cana* will probably 
ta a fond for the ----- * - ,,J '

boy* a. more rounded I offensive 
attack for the ru n ted  

The Baby Seminole* will em- 
pUy -the double ‘wing—fwmnrrfmr 

the JtftflM  the aarne as ■■ 
by tha vanity combine, 
rb

inf for the organisation.
The Panther* will bo fighting

. revengeful battle when they 
invade the local field tonight tinco 
they were soundly trounced In a 
87 to.8 contort by the Baby Beta. 

In Eurtl* »ev era! week*

Fred Ganaa 
prepptng hi* charge* for tha ern- 
left and ha* *et up special dr. 
fen*# agalnat the "T" forms! ion 
employed by the Panther*. Coach 
Ganaa has also been running the 
Baby Fed* through additional 
play* in an attempt to giro the

•tart Gene Smith and Britt Yate* 
at the rndi. Edison Meyer* ‘and 
Kd Yarborough at tho tackle*. 
Bobby Meyn* and Bill Howard 
at the guard* and Georg* Da gar 
la the renter of the .forward 
wall. Floyd Sparkman will atail 
the contest at quarterback. Ced. 
crick Dunlap, .will open a t  left 
half. John Krollnr or Dan Ba*- 
ten will start a t . left half and 
Charles Andersen will begin at 
the •pinnerback.

The cmcaptain* for Sanford will 
la  Gone Smith and Brill Yales, 
the two flank men.

Sport* Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON. -JR .

>

By HUGH PULLKKTON. JK.
NEW YUKK, Nov. la  (A*>~ 

Jo* McCarthy never ha* quit# 
Succeeded In living down that 
tag of “posh button msiisgr? ' 
that Jimmy Dykes hung ou him, 
but 'who ever thought he could 
push a button to start ths trade 
machinery working so quickly? 
. . . Vern Btepneiu and Jack 
Kramer should he a big help to 
the Rad-Bos in tho 1948 pennant 
race . ; . Speaking or the Army 
coaching staff, Andy Gustafso.i 
says, "Wa think Aruold GalNfa 
la gnJng 1*1 be a great quarterback 
b e fo rsh e  get* thrpugb' at Wast 
Point" . . .  then he adds. “ We 
think Penn's Chuck , Bednarik I* 
one. of tha greatest; center* wo 
have aver seen" . . / .  Mb si# Do- 
cusen, the New Orleans light
weight who Has. mad* a  great 
record on tho weat m a t ,  h«* 
cooked Up the Ides of taking 
•onto ‘ California cormorant* hack 
fw I-mrlsiana and training them 
to fish for him . . . Marie hope, 
some day to own a large fleet 
of fishing boats.

Evsr hear of a t football gam* 
th g t" llH lrh ed ' over iwo months; 
well, here it l# now . . .  On Oct. 
SI, a negro high school team 
from Blueflsld, W. Va„ started b / 
bus to play a nlgnt - game at 
Hinton. 40 miles away . . . Half
way there, they encountered 4 
washout and the bus returned 
. . . Wlnton officials, advised 
by phont. told the Blueflrld 
coach to bring his boys by a 
longer route . . . The game final

Russians Request 
Right To Compete 

In Olympics But . . .

ly got under way at 11:00 P. M. 
and finished about t:00 A. M..about
the following day. N®v. 1.

Rad Rolfs, the reformed Yale 
foacb who heads the Detroit Ti- 
g trs farm system, almost called 
tha turn on the Yals.Princeton 
football game . . . Wesley “Jug" 
Luther, the unknown from Minot, 
N. D. Teacher* who turned up 
aa national grid scoring leader

NEW HAVEN. Conn. Nor. IR 
OP) — Russia want* to compete 
nest year in the Olympic games, 
•ay* (W ert J. H. Kiphuth. Yale's 
direetor of athletic* and head 
U. 8. Olympic swimming roach, 
provided—.
‘ Kiphuth last night told the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
here that Russia had applied for 
the first lime in history to com- 
pete in the Olympic* hut there 
are certain restriction*.

He identified these “stipula
tions and conditions" as request* 
that Russian he mad* a s  official 
ianguag* of the games; that a 
Russian Ire placed Immediately on 
the Olympic governing board, and 
that representatives of all Fas
cist rountrirs lie eteludrd from 
the games.

President Trail (man 
Wipe« Slate Clean 
On FSL Ump Case

with I 12 points, halls from Rugby, 
N. D. . . . and undoubtedly hr 
was aided hy a few line Aten who

t-ou l.ittle, Columbia coach: 
“The ability to master mind s 
team from the bench is greatly
uvei.rsJhtd_Generally the pi* > ■ t
you *,%i In is a lot betltr than 
tire p l J . “

FrsniJ Murray's *<>n Jack, who 
was a regular halflrack when his 
pop was roach at Virginia, rocenL 
ly was sleeted to Alpha Omega 
Alpha, the honorary medical so
ciety . . . The New York A. C. 
will honor 80 of it* athlete* who 
have won national championship* 
In ths past 4 and a half ytars 
at Its aJLsports dinner Wednes
day night-. , . Henrv Drever, with 
nine title* and Jo* Uedgyesi,
with
lags

*1*. should get 
NotreThe

Ifcetie." finding that 
Bend

^second
sc ho.

Glsats
The New York Giant* .tryout 

camp is twine set for the first of 
Pelvisary. and frim  all account * 
they are really planninr on an 
outstanding group of prospect*.

They* are advertising the camp 
|p the Snorting New*, the Chi
cago Tribune, the Detroit Free 
Prs-4* and the Cleveland Plain 
Dealer.

The Giants conducted a school 
<s Pslslk* last year and had over 
+00 candidates to renovt.- Thev 
tlcw d up 40 player* from ihnilM ,

This year they have a much 
larger ramp la view sad especl 
K0O men to attend.
* The hoik *f Ike Glaat seosrt- 
lae staff wIN he la Baaford la 
assist with Ike cam a Carl Hah- 
keif, atl-llase pilckiaq areal, 
will supervise Ike school per
sonally. He will be assisted b, 
(To ressce (Bukhari Junes rd.
saperrUoc *f ail the Glsats' 
lower classification clubs. John 
II lisas Labort. Tans Bksebsa. 
Eddie Mantagac. Mil Harris. 
Georg* Mack. Nick Hhinkoff, 
Jerry Monte, Gene Bon as be* a. 
Ilal Graker aad Dark Booasaa. 
trainer. . Others assy sis* bo_ 
hero. *

We would like ta see a number 
of Central Flo*Ida athlete, enroll 
In the ramp. In the event thdt 
they should want to do so, they 
are requested fo write Mr. Carl 
llubhell at 100 West 42nd. Btrset, 
New York. N. Y. .

The Giants are Interested In 
getting men between the age* of 
17 and 23 years pf age. When the 
appliranls write to lluhlwll they 
are requested to give thyir age, 
height, weight, playing position, 
how they hat and throw, and full 
baseball e su rien t*  as well a* 
their full home address. High 
school students or American Le
gion juniors are requested not 
to file applications to attend the 
school.

SILVER SPRINGS Nov. Id
-f Special)—Everp| that "widen, r 
of their unfortunate and thought
less'* taxor seiil Is (-»*<«i i Witii d 
on their record cards, tl>e Nation, 
ai Association of Professional 
Baseball l-eagur* plan* no ad<l>- 
lional penalty against former 
Florida State league Umpires At. 
an M "  “

{a result of which the President 
'o f the Florida State* league, dis
charged the umpires."*

Continuing. Mr. Troutman said. 
"It «ra* ami Is the opinion of this 
office that the penalty bn pot-1 
sufficiently Igfitled the ‘crime.’ 
Official notice of 'the discharge 
■if the umpires ha* never 

in this iiffhv.* ItHWi 
[.one of the umpire* of ths Flot 
ids Klate Igague w u r  reserve,!, 
therefor* all are fro* agent t. 
The record nsrda of the thrw  
umpires . . . carry the rvidenre 
•■f this unfortunate and. thought*

i i‘tj * ,j
* t

g*gu»
Mot.Icy, Kerry Ihsvis and Kosi 

Beliwck, it was announced hero |o- occurroneu. 
day at league headquarters in * President llerlong esplaln.d 
letter from Association Prosldent' r« Merday that he had not signed 
George Troutman. j official release blanks lierause hi

The umpires usd (wen discharge 111,*1* •wen^awaiting final action, 
rd when League President 8yd
Heriong leamrd

nol
of the Gainesville 
ware in Moultrie

that thsy had

inter-league play. 
Georgia-Florida fg

rlub while they 
for the annual 
off* with the

Igague winner.
In e losing the ternk on ike 

case, 7’r« shlent Troutman said 'n 
pari, “This of fire did not feel it 
nrewssary or advisable to m*k
a public Statement, or to inflict

-nalties in this particular caae. 
umpire* ,w«-re the employ, 

re# of. ami Were under Ihc *q. , 
-rvision of, she Florida Stati

on t In* ba•!*

penalti
These

Cn
ague, and

Investigation conducted l;y this 
office. In which it was disci..**-1 
that the three umpire*, together 
with Gainesville ball player*, th.- 
Gainesville bus driver, and the 
clubhouse man engaged In .1 
poker gam*.' which surely this 
office does not condone, and as

if any, by Mr. Troutman. Mr. 
Heriong added that it I* not unuiu. 
si that the league did not re
serve any of the season staff 
for the directors often have a-J 
thorixed tho president to start 
with a “clears state."

That an entirely. new staff of 
•m,tore* will start the 194H sea
son was indicated during the wes-l 
corn President Will Rardidg* of 
th* American Igague announced 
lhat he had assigned Umpire Dill 
Mummer* of hi* staff to conduct 
lh«- Florida State Igague'* are. 
■•cl annual free umpire school 

of . an •! Orlando Jan. IS through Pel. 
tl. It'tB.

le ague director John Gansel of 
Uilsmlo now is completing all 
details in connection with the 
school, and an official anrfHunrd- 
menl as to such dstails a* hous
ing ami so on la espected within 
(he week.

Bowling News
Hy Frank Its ckett

In Ihr Mccrhanl* -league last 
im»ht. Icvie C*»ok of Mohs Amuse- 

h a il h le h  th r e e  w arns*  w ills
_ total of KM pin*. Frank R/vk 
r ll . Sanford Hiilck. had high 
slnele game with 194.

Team W L
Jayc*e» — - . . .  13 6
Mbs* Amusement ____ 111 <1
Chase *  Co 9 8
Table Supply -------- 8 10
Sanford lluirk R 10
W. O. W. ,  6 18

The Women* league will bowl 
tonight starling at 8 P. M- AH 
women who are Interested are 
urged .to be there.

Trim  for the w**k la the 
ere team.

Name TP
402

189 
162 
148
111

J t r - 0

Fundom
Stuck ....... 478
llerhtilis  ----- .m— .....465
Prescott — 426
Roland ...............  344

Tho above piufali and tho avsr- 
agrs ara for last night's gamca
only.

Watermelon*. |ilueherrles, ’ cran
berries. and the fescue grass** £
thrive best on acid soil*.

AI Kasulln, |xrw<-tfnl running University of Miami tailback of pre
war days, is one of the- main rug* ir thr 1947 Hurricane offensive. 
Kasulln will run front the all Important tailback' pu/it when Miami 
meets F1orii|a In the slat* championship battle, Nuv. 21st, in the 
Orange Howl. ----

Dr. Chariot L. Feraona 
Optometrist

Sanford Atlantic Ilk. Bldg, 
flaursi 9 -lt 1-5 Pbeaa 894 

Bat. 9-12 ;
Fyca Ksanlaed - Glaaoos Fitted

_:__ •_____
— • ' ' : .

There I* no entry fee or tuition 
of any kind, but all randidales 
hov*4o pay their own transports- 
tioa rest* as well as their room 
and board. They will be housed 
In former officers' liar racks at 
the Hanford Municipal Airport. 
The housing and feeding will he 
f2tl per week. Flayer* who are 
signed to contracts will have their 
transportation and living as- 
petite* refunded to them.

Hoi* la  On*
William Tfrhun* of Orlando re- 

rentlr shot a hole la one at the 
Seminole Country Club.

II* used a five iron ou hole No. 
Ike feat.help. 1« to complete

stated that

it t<> .South Bend this year pro
duced nothing tart cordial fading*, 
suggest* building up an all
sport* rivalry between the t # i  
Institution*. My gosh, ths sutiwav 
ahimni- might get sunburned.

rmv's vis- shot of its kind
pfeted.

Caters, 'Canes Meet 
In Ninth Tiff Friday

• * i
5&iU

of their tffiea last far 
Floridians, thab^will I* enough.

FIRESTONE
CORAL CARLES. Fla. Nov. IB 

J Special)—No championship* be- . . .  vffl •

First Prize .. Reversible Outdoor Jacket 
Second Prize 13” Magic Skin Doll

AwanUd By

FIRESTONE STORES 
Third ThVu Fifth P rizes__ -J... ...... . For

Neither learn ha* had an im
pressive gridiron record this fall 
hot Miami ha* fallen much far
ther below ripretation* than have 
th* Gator* and what looked like 
a shoo-in for Miami buck in Sep
tember, new loom* aa a tight 
battle. Florida'* wine over North 
Carolina *nd \purman are mow 
Impressive than the victories Mi
ami gained over George Washing
ton and Rodin* Col leg*. • 

However, It doesn't 
parstively oven records. on the 
pari of these lei

KihiF—onljr
margin of victory been greater 
than two touchdown*—that com
ing in 1940 when a Gator 
a t ila peak look the Hurricanes 
at their nadir In a 444 duel. Tw 

margin* were
by the winner In rock et the ether 
five games of th# first ala. In

Each Prize Winner. One Pass For Two To, 
. , Bite Theater

INSTRUCTIONS 
bo la The Herald offlro before 

by that time. All

the first
IMS. Miami won by a 
point, la 1940 the Hurricanes wen
by seven points.
. Of the eight games played, 
ha* won four. However, the Ga
tor* grabbed three of theft' wins 
In e  row. from 1939 through IM I 

have emerged the 
•Inc* M Mia 
U even the 

IM I. Florid* ' 
this bringing the 
lion In the sertr 
virtue of It* 1940 

In the 
to 44.
•f the eight 

played in Miami.
«  four aad lot!*

Hurricane* kavo
played la Gainesville 
flaw the Hurricane* 

three touchdowns, 
rver topped Ike 14 

, la tho Orange Bowl 
Florida.

rrangsments should bo m ade now to heat your home with 

flame-type heaters. The use of electricity for thta purpose in 

Florida is inefficient and uneconomical. The most practical 

method is wMh oiL

• In your own best interest see your oil heating 

equipment dealer right away. Oil heaters to fit every need 

and every household budget are readily available.

Do It now before the first chilly spell sets off a  buying rush. 

It will take only a  few minutes. And you'll be

maximum heating comfort convenience at* minimum cost

SEE YOUR DEALER RIGHT AWAYI

■

V r- •
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FOR RENT

FICE ipace In Mslsch Building, 
arge light officei, nswly uecor- 

, all utilities, heat and janl- 
Dr service furnlahad. Call 868- 

II. A A. Dept. Store.

:ORli PLAYERS and radios 
Dr rant. By day or week. The 
lusij Box, 110 W. l i t  St: 
hione 963.

I ARTICLES FOR SALE 10 Uuhinirsit Opportunities

CHRI8T.MA8 gift boxes of mixed 
citrus-EX TRA  FANCY PACK 
—Tom Mero, Phono* 183 or 306.

Gaa apart b isters l ie .95 up 
U. B. POPE CO. INC.

ISSUED half house, 3 bed. 
f.ni*. new gat Move. Private 

nth. Adult* only. 2300 Mel- 
j onville Ave.

tCRES of tiled farm land, ex
cellent condition. . 138 00 per 
*cre. Phone 781-J. Box CM 1 
pare Herald.

HOT PLATE LUNCH 
Served from 11:3C to £ at Homer's

FLOW Kim 
tom all occaxlona 

WcNEILL *  YOST FLORISTS 
HI pea Are. Juat off Cslsry 

Offlca pb. 403 raaidenea pb. HO B

r T

SEWING MACHINES 
SALEH AND HEBVICE 

Bert'a Hewing Mach. Shop 
113 H. Fhench Ph. 1190

TUXEDO FEEDS 
Hunt'* Tuxtdc

omplela IlM. 
Feed 81 oreI ROOM furnished apartment 

tpply 317 Palmetto Ave.
fitNISIIED room kitchen privl- 

lea. Clo«e In. Phone 18-W.

l R,K,S ,y ;»  ‘r * 1'" CABBAGE plant*. Marion Mar-
E g :  ^ « & n v l l l t r '  d “.fc U B. Mann. Lake Monroe.

FRIED SHRIMP DINNERS 
•very night at Homer'*.

WANTED— Distributor and tales
men fur Plastic Di-.oitig. Thit 
U the best protective toveiing 
on the market fur wo îd and 
linoleum and yuur upjumuiuty 
to make some real money Gibb* 
Liquid Plastic Agency, 1203 Pal
mer St., Orlando

12 SPECIAL s e r v ic e s
KENT A CAR 

YOU DRIVE IT 
• PHONE 100

BWICKLANDMOHHLSON 
U DRiyK IT. I N C __ ■_

RAU1AT.OR cleaning. tv nailing, 
' New R adiator*. tH‘V  c«tt>. 

take off A install. Jimmie .Cow’-' 
an* Slifcl Metal Woiks. Phone 

- tilti:

Oviedo
Special to The Sanford Herald 

It, M AIM V3W It Jr INKS

A committer* meeting was held
■ in M .irntac d t - n  .i-m. W

*tehmo!h*r itt Mr*.' Shaffer;
Mi** G rate Reguiran. sDler: Mr*. 
Iton Earl, sister-in-law. ard -lauyk- 
Irr, Martha Grace, of Melbourne 

Mr. and Mis |_ R. Itartlrn. 
Mr. and Ur». Ki.i.urrt (lunch and 
baby daughter, Mary Katbryji, and ,

! Clarrro. Cut-bagc, uf • Orlando.
UUrJstde

Seminole County 
Court Records

of Mr., Milton Cm. *oda1 chair-1 *,r** **»«*«** and Mrs 
man of the W. M. U„ to plan the; P™*®**. « '  ■'«! Hi
father-son banquet

u  i h m iM i
l-mauaio- Uf'1 1

m i n .
T- K u ttit

WANTED TO RENT
G. E. 10 FT. double duty meat 

display case and compressor in 
good condition, new .motor.

1EDRQOM furnished or unfur- Lodge A Son. .________
BUhtd.house. Phono 1000, 8:30 , M|t s  r r o WN MILLERS Fruit

Cake at Plggly Wiggly A Talife
JUH or 5 room apartment. Fur- 

shed or -unfurnished. Two 
Hull*. Cose in. Box I.0OU c/o 

Herald.

Supply.

WANTED
rent house or apartment by. 

responsible people. Furnished 
ru unfurnished. Phone 1120 or 

1761.
IX-KOO.M house or larger by 

(inanent, responsible party, 
ne 0161.

{FURNISHED apt. or house, 
''hone 10.

lOOM AND BOARD in private 
home. Single man, good refer
ences. To bet-onu.* family num 
ber. Call Bob McCall after 7 
P.M. IMW-J.

1-80 GAL. Electric water heater. 
Electric Service Company. 207 
Magnolia Ave. Phone 101,

1-30 GAL. ami 1-36 gallon table 
top water heater*. Electric Ser
vice Company. 207 Magnulla 
Ave. Phone 101.

LARGE Fire proof Safe. 401*" 
high - ID S” wide - 2 1 V  deep. 
Powell'* Office Supply Co, 110 
Magnolia Ave. plmnu.Pdd.

NEW STEEL DESK—(liny finish 
60" x 81". PowMIT Office Sup/fT 
ply Co. 110 Magnolia, phone 
066.

R E A L  E S T A T E  F O R  S A L E

t BBAI. HSTA'llt 
■ LNHULAM'K

Mv/RJGAGE LOANS 
; J  • a YMO.NU M. BALL, Realtor 

Registered llruker and 
Iiisuraqca Agent

ltm. 4 Florida State Bank Bldg.
ATTENTION: — OWNEItS OF 

BEAL ESTATE! WE NEED 
LISTINGS OF ALL KINDS OF 

■HEAL ESTATE — HOMES, 
-APARTMENT HOUSES, COM

MERCIAL BUILDINGS, LOTS, 
GROVES. MOTOR COURTS, 

U  MOTOR COURT LOCATIONS. 
•  IF YOU HAVE ANY PKOPKK- 

_  TY TO SELL, WHY NOT LET 
S  'M E KNOW ABOUT .IT7 AS 

SOON I HEAR FROM YOU I 
WILL ARRANGE TO LOOK 
YOUR PROPERTY O V E R .  
WITHOUT COST TO YOU. I 
WILL THEN TELL YOU 

9  . WHAT PRICE YOU It PRO
PERTY WILL BRING AND--- '--  f ' Pf

BEAUTIFY vour home with Llg- 
u\tnun hedge. Contact L. U.

HI to be rivrn 
the BA boys ami their father* 
Nov. 11* at the Baptist Church 
7:30 P. M. ,

After the plan* wen* made 
delicious refreshment* Were served 
to the following inrmUrs of the 
committee: Mr* Milton Gore, 
chairman: Sir*. Alrx Leinhart. 
Mia. B. L. Ragsdale. Mr*. W. I). 
Brown, and Mr*. Fied Pierson, 
president of tile W. M. IT.

A comittee meeting was held 
Monday at the homr of Mr*. J P. 
Cox to plan a W:>Jl. U. tea to be 
given fm Mm. James H. Days Sr. 
former wife of the lute Df. James 
S."Day. Sr. and former paitm of 
the Oviedo Haptt*l Church.

After a Very Interesting meet
ing. refreshments wcie served to 
the following ■ committee: Mr* 
George C, Mean*. Mrs. Young 
Hastrie. Mr*. lb* F. M. Cowan. J r ., 
Mia. B. R. King, and Mr*. J. P 
Cox.

Mr*. Billy West, leader of the 
G. A. a, was liu*U** to tlirnt'on 
Monday afternoon nl her home. 
Tluo-e present wen* Nina Pithmait, 
Sadie IR'tli Flelnming. Carolyn 
Hardy, and Betty Aulin.
. The- Ml 8. C. S. of the Oviedo 
Methodist Cliurch held their 

ATTENTION 3101 HERS monthly bti*lno*i meeting at the 
—DlAI'Elt SKIIl ICE— i church on Monday. Mm. Chailr* 

Baby Valet furuishea hospital H, 1m , presiding. Mr* l.ec, Ur*, 
clean, alertle diapers affd deodor• ' E, M. Ulliff, arid Mr** T. I.. Lingo, 
ited container. Economical - and | Kr. hail charge of tthe program, 
safe. Fully iin-dlinil/ approved : Officer* fo r ,th e  coming year 
Call Daytona 2167-W Hl»vl for j wore elected a* foiled*. Mr*. J. II 
detail*. tMJ diaper*, V- a week. I Staley, president; Mrs:.dialtea 8

Expert Radio Repairing 
Fred Myera. 311 E. 2nu Sl

Tailored autq Dost roveis a  ujp 
holstery work. Red A Shy, 
Phone 8134.

SEE US FOR
MIMEOGRAPH PRINTING 

AND TYPING 
CREDIT BUREAU OF * 

SANFORD .
116 N. Park Phesia 1HO

Bonch>
M B W i f a ii j w

Aulin
The Ma-»n!r meeting «a< U*U 

Mundav rnght at iho Ma*t*nlr Hall. 111: 11. h»t v t»: 
Mr* Lrna I. Hunt, Mr*, f.litas *Hnrti. ■*» r  r. 

Kunscrudii r. Mi - W. W. Wilron. 
am) Mr- James W. WiDon attrnd- 
cd the district meeting uf the 
Woman rlul, at 8t. Cloud 

Mr. a id  Mia. Wald* RoMiini

alas 1 ■- — a^.,/1—rr—r-
i^ule r: t-e»jr4, • !-.* I W .  Kllubelh -Rriis. Mini 

VV T>. Kwart T.rp I|t>, I juiI** t-■ J.mir* | irvI■ ,**1’ Vi-i
.  IUV - -  ■{’, ■ » , J . n . %  ,V» t i e  a  111,Hi* t ' . l t
■ Jamil, i:|l**brtfe hi 1 l.*U, 4
i > tt Ti’ it«. M J a 'o  | Th' n.aa W II.Kuir!,' I

MMTCtligS ‘ te t tl*Wr V Hiff-.til
r  t i l l  U a t  y  T - l i n . l l .  I t  ' l ‘.aw r* lt,' . “u l a n d . ,  " Y m C

■  —  . - ■ ■ ■ > > ■ ■ *■
- — | evHTi vi. hM.KI>i: •»*' «»•*•

• . ''S M I US* MIVSK'
Ownaba .i-1 and li*i 1 eg **«. To 

i>a*. * tie* -i*> ii«i.>',M 
. ' m im i i i . i  1 11 s:%«r* -
y . t / l  i r ,  r .l« * n ta  J» .. OIUa.1.. 

A*.t A War* U u l'f-a i| ‘.l ul Write, *a.4,iaH i / 'a s * ” .-l 
At)(t yisbel' t*4ll,rrtar lira*, a  ‘It#* 
l**rlt .! *- Xl>

P A C E  F IV E
LLLL^ ____LS

■an.Tffr r jf *irr

Lilij
*>rally Uk)t C*‘

\|»M4 Is fIdf ,
Tf fluff \Atm ! u  Co

01 «•»««!«;ifl.i:
%%l> Ml. \

J C Huftt'b5* *ri . «

lUtLjfa Jed id Nrll̂ ita
# — -

^ ......
The first * blast furnace* w n e  

run on 'charcoal.

IUNG WALL

. m i l ,  
Manor.

wiraiT
O C W IJT E N T
AEVBRTISm0
W IL I/R E M 07B
yCflRWORUIB?

and Mi am) Mi*. Kobrtt h a rm / Mi*>stl lu a i ,.f raiDM*.
• i r i n  i i  r i o t  us nunti: m i:
*»!»• J*alc T.» J . tn e  J-hr*.* 

r1i*s Cl hri
itu x iiH ia iK  iMMiisMi.r:*
»t* Tt Wlli.jm lUlarf.r, I tr if

oTSiYlfoid. vine recent guest a uf 
Mrs. Annie I. Carter at hrr home 
on 1-ikr Charm. *

Wail ■ t Carter, of Tampa, hai 
returned hofiie afier a 1 wirh. aid, 
hi* atotij. t, .Mm. Annie Carter [«*, T-- tPa id It I, *..1,*

The lit lor tire's «* imlav s  IiihiI . ' Jl1 T*.
?!***,, 'if . lh* ‘Eiedo Baptist „  Mrr^ BradtrV'vs it.* t mar-CiUU^ii navi .1 tuvt i« j blif-ll lu&t-lt* j r
eon Surnla, mwo at the home o f  m a u iiAMV i i l i  l i.
Mr. •***» Mi- 1 JT. I w t t i  *n * t*#»M4r, u* . *r
th#ir .»|*acUiUi j i r d  «t«tl *»f tb^li J*»hn u .i fjbh • 1! ?•- ** T » »
riYfUritt' iutiU 'r l»blr l^ rD-* rtu\ M*if I* j

O jj i i  a* . . .  .* i t  . > .
Ilio-t enjoying thl* ikiightfuJ T„ 

uccaai-11 - n r .  Mi. arul Mr*-, u»rv l
Georg' Means, Mr. and Mr*. Vi. t>. l-. B J«,r> T  t»> , J J To j 
llotlia Cok and *«n». Bobby ami M um* h a»*«n 
Billie; Mi. and Mrs IL F. Mctiow- tv*>ie>. I’b .t  H <t.» sd.tr, h i 
an,* J* . Mr. and Mt« Joe lh s*it>,, 1 
J r ,  Mi and Mi*. William Hem,
Martin. Mr. ami Mi*. Tommy 
Daniel! Ml. and Mr* Rill, V’At.
Mr. met * |i- .!■ politic Mal(*dm and 
sdn; Mi ami Mr*. Milton Cure 
and dniifhut. Julie; a id  Mn> J. N 
Thom | .-n, i esc lie i and *|»>,ii<-jf.,f

USE CHLORDANE
* *

T h e  C r o p - S a f e  I n s e c t i c i d e

I t r f r i f l f t i i f e  e iy k  
HAYpBfdt VI i l u t  f i 

C u l p r l t p r i  I H J * i M t - i i Hl»* i

tm j

FOR RENT—Floor sahder. Ka*y 
operation. Rraaunabte rater. San
ford Paint A Gians Co. I’hotie 
303. *

DODGE • PLYMOUTH 
PARIS AND HKKVtCB 

108 Pahaatto Awe. Phon* 1011

CABBAGE tdanta, 
Pli. 766-W.

2 weeks old.

LA HUE wood heater, good condi
tion. Phone 634-J.

SIGNS 
Show card* aui 

O— DUE'S SIGN 
O. D. landresa. Phor.*

I poalara 
SERVICE .

Mann. U k a  M untm^ Fla._fur- ^ 'I lH lT .
___  i~ ? ;r r !w  s r K'“  ■

PIANO, excellent 
274.

condition. Call

SALE or TRADE, several good 
used pocket and wri*t watches. 
Fred Myera, 311 E. 2nd St.

BABY BASSINET and play pen, 
like new. _8I6W Laurel Ave.

6 AKTlClXi 'WANTED*
Highest -easii price paid for used 

furniture. Ted Duvla Furniture 
Co. 3U E. 1st. Ph, 866.

I'LL BUY your rar .regardleai of

ADD many year* of life to yuur 
me tni tool imd beautify tin
horn*. We »pta'y it the color 
you want. Uluck and oilier con
crete Btiuctilio splayed ill pas
tel color*, liarn* etc, spiayed 
with bent oil paiulf. lu’t ut, glv(> 
you a flee estimate, 
portable spray unit, 306 W. 2nd§ r

I Staley, president; Mh* Cliaitea S. 
^lu-e vice pm-ident: Mi* D It. 

Uirey, to n ,-p ..tiding irtary ; 
Mr*. Lena Hunt, t6ite-|M'uSing 
•ecietary; Mi*. Jo** la-inhart, 
tieaauivr; Mt* W. J Lawton, 
chairman of'Spiiitual Life., Mr*. C. 
It. Clouts, Jr,, {hairman p fy u uth 
work; Jlr*. Merritt Kikli'yV t'bali • 
man of supply; and M1!*. Frank 
Talbott, i-oeial irlalioli*. ,

The ItrV. Lionel W. Netsoll,
, paalot of Flatter Chapel, lliu-do 
! Methodist Cliurrh, I* away this 
week-attending tin- Pastor’s.School 
ql Isk ij Allied.

li. Mar nr
Mr*. Lionel W. N'cDun 
Mondnv night front Miami to lie 
the gue»i of tier -laughter, ’Mr*. 
Lionel W- NcImjii eiul grand 
daughter. Dale

J. II.- Ragsdale, father of la-on 
Rag*-lat(-. arrived l->* plane ftotn 
Atlanta R»tu»-lav averting to, tw 
the guest <>f hi* »on. lA'ofl. and 

Reel'* ' Mta. Leon Ragsdale and gtandtott, 
' Hobby for tome time.

1021

“Wrtt^tr-of 
, strived

Phone 1WM-J.
Allicrt Hickson Repair Shop 
6th S tt-vl & Laurel Avenue 

Blacksmithing A general repair 
Telephone 1368

Custom blade ^ tie tlan  Blliida, 
AWnlng*’— Ten day delivery — 
gnaranti-eil. Maranali'a P. O. 

. Box 721, Daytuua 'Beach.
RAYMOND STUDIO

-HOW-
CAN BE HOLD. A. CULVER 

. G O  ED  K N — REGISTERED 
# R E A L  E S T A T E  BROKER, 

MAIN OFFICII ON 17-11 HIGH
WAY NORTH OF UNnF.R- 
PAH8. TELEPHONE WINTER 
PARK 188,

NEW HOUSE, 2. bedroom*, partly 
fumtihe<l. Small down payment. 
Balance like rent For appoint* 
ment call 8178.
J. '

m - T - t ■■ f  *  f ■ ■■■ _ —

6 ROOM furniahvd- house, 4 arret 
f  land on South Sanford Avenue 
w  near. Lake Jessup. Bargain 

price. Phone 1226-J.
FIVE ROOM HOUSE, partly fur- 

ntahede, 2 bedroom*. I/A down, 
640.00 ;tet month. Fur quick 
action. Call Phone 0173.

ft AKUCLtb FOR iALfc

rURNlT UKE Paint—High Gloat 
Enamel for home use, any color 

•  deal red. Free delivery In City. 
Vary good paint at reasonable 
price*. Reel's Paint Shop, Phoaa 
1064-J. 306 W. 2nd 8 L

SWEET Hamlin orange* $2.00 
bush. IL W. Lord, Phone 788- 
W.

STORE FIXTURES, commercial 
refrigerators, soda fountains, 
table*,' booths, chair*, special 
built fixtures, freexera, ate. 

•  Write or phone collect, R. W. 
Rouldltt Mfg. Co. Volusia Coua- 

,iy  Fair Grounds, Deland. Phone 
.860.
VEGETABLE plants “for *mall 

and large acreage. Cabbage, 
Collarda. Broccoli. Cauliflower. 
Onions. lettuce, Eaearote. Tom- 
atfl. Strawberry *  Recta. J , W. 
Bell, Lake.Monroe, Fla. Phone 
HU________________

Central Electric automatic blao- 
Vfcetn for aleaping comfort.

U. R  POPB CO. INC.
0 .M, Electric FHgidatra 610000. 

Can be seen at 1106 Sanford
A w . _______ i -

TOR BALE— Un,crock for drtre-
. way*

. 1S4L 
—

HOIINER HARMONICAS 
"The World* Beat"

I t• ,  Now
*R>Bferd J e w _________

300 Hanford Ava.
L OIL BURNING* HEATER and 1 
; wood burlier stove with quan

tity of, wood. 610 Palmetto 
• Ave.

XIRBY CfcEANER, practically 
-----  666 W. 8th S tree t —

age or condition. Roy Reel, 306|^xp*rt photographer available at 
W. 2nd RL j . all limra for Wedding*, annlvrr-

----------- T--- ——Tl.ZT.-----. .  , I aaries, birthday, parties, social
WANTED AT ONCE. 15 used . gathering*. Phone HJ83.

piano*. The Music Box. 119 W,
— — m —u r s r m f S t i *

■

7 P«ta, Uvu{
GENERAL 8ad*Jl

ipp liea
e Homes For 

Rent. S. IL Earnest, 2800 Block 
Snnfnnl Ave.

FOR SALE: TURKEYS all site*, 
live nr dressed. One mile drrst 
of Wilton Corner on Mt. Dora 
road or Phone 9104.

H E I.P  W A N T E D
GIRLS WANTED, lan sy 'i Drug 

Store.
Help W a n te d m in d  Man a* of

fice A credit man. Fllestone 
Stores.

MAN WANTED TO SUCCEED 
R. SJmmnns for 1660 family 
Itawlelrh business In Northeast 
Polk Countv. Produrta sold 20 
year*. Permanent If you are 
n huatler. Write Rawleleh'a, 
FAK-440-123S. Memphis, Tenn. 
nr See. It. Hartman, Box 234. 
1 .onewood. Fla.

SALESMAN living In Sanford to 
work retail trade and some out- 
aide territory ' for established 
wholesale onrrrn. Write P- O. 
Box 2406. Orlando, Fla.

SALESMAN Life Insurance. At
tractive salary and commission. 
Age 26-40. Must have car, 
Write Box 2986, Orlando for 
Interview.

YOUNG MANT efficient" typist, 
for work in shipping and sales 
department. Preferably 25 to 60 
year* old. Year round work. A. 
Du-la -A Bona, Phone 2161, 

.Oricdo;
EXPERIENCED sales clerk for 

steady, work. The Outlet, 4th 
and Sanford Avenue.

2 COLORED women for kitchen 
work. Apply Pig N’Whlatle.

RELIABLE MAN with ear want- 
ed to call on farmers In Sem
inole. County. Wonderful op
portunity. |1 6  to f20 In a day. 
No experience or capital re
quired. Permanent Write today. 
ifcNESS COMPANY, Dept. A. 
Freeport, 111.

Sanford bowling Alley wants pin 
boy*. *;

WORK WANTED9 ____ W
FLOOR SANDING A flnUhing, 

clanging A waxing. Our. 
unit enable* ua to work whara 

‘ there D no etoetne connoctlo.i 
available. 21 yarns aiperlenr*. 
H. M. ulesson. U k a  Mary, Fla.

LAWNS MOWED.- Low 
, Jemr Lord Phone 786-

AUTi> likPAIRIjNG.1 H air*,G ar, 
'age. Hanford and CdoiV Ave- 

. nues. • • '
For Dependable 

HBPFRIGKHATIDN Hl!ltVICE 
Call

GANAB IIEFHIGKRATION 
SUIt VICK 
Ph. ;»7o-w

Dr. A. Fied .Turner, Jacksonville, 
and Dr. John Hranwuttib. iisutur 
of it ho Fir«t Mrthodist Church. 
Orlauslo. were at tile Dvirtlo 
Metbudixt Church Sunday to 
tou tin ' little Dale Nclwn. -Inoght 
nr (1f Rev. and Mif Ll-nel W. 
N-'l*«n. phstor uf jhe riqirrli 

Mr. and M u’ Janie* A. J»rh- 
*un eud *>ui. Jack, of Miami, have 
liern vlaltinv the Ih v on-l Mr*. 
I.bitul W. NrUon 

Mr*. W. T. Chance wa* hoitta* 
at n dinner parly given at her 
hulne re ’entlv when Mu' enter 
mined Mr. and 'Mr*. Tfd Ertea. 
.Mi. and H r* -Glialti* T . .HltilaJlr.'

the elif
Mr* Lilia KunM-mllier. mother 

of ill Janie W. Wilson, and 
Mr*.- t! I Win-h r . Hr. m e  
guest* I honor when Mi- Jim 
Wll*wi -nteitarne-l with a parly 
in th, n honor at her home in 
honor ' o{ tlpir lortlitilay*. Mr*. 
K unarm liter'* lading on • one -lay 
and Mr J l Ip^lrr'a on th-; next. .V 
few friendt of tin' two honor re* 
and l l . i i  families enjoyed the
delighlloj .or*ou*. ---—----- --------

IJtlle Saixlrn Lee. daugliler of
Mr. and Mr*. Jimmy I "  . Jr» uf
Hanfuid. wua a I event gueit uf
her si.1.1. Mip , Aniite Caitei 

‘Mi nh.t t in .  l.-'utr f .  llitiff 
spent Htimlay as the gilmt of Mr. 
and M-*t L I). Aiuh-rvon in
■tirmrr------- -------------------------7

Mi nod Mt- Young llarria’nnd 
-laugh!. 1 . Linda, Were dlhtu'i 
guest- of \lr and Mr* rteoriri- C. 
Meat- Bnturday evening.

Th. to.-l off 11, ws, rli.'t.l Tue*. 
day for Attn|*tt-e Dav. although 
the iiuiil «n« delivered and -It*, 
patch. .I '

Mr Janie- H. Day. Hr. a im ed  
Tues-i.if ’to -|T iid a few -lav* »- 
the uf (iiantlmutlwr

JnllD A fit.% t 1  ̂ ♦ (
Xirfi mu If arm ' ,% iiiii •»: 1. T ** |

UdYfiir C ilMMctei! +
KailvN Je lf f(R% tllFif f- ib 

M Muf le tir# Hii% Iih4.jf. 
ifAMkitw. iv m vtf t  n

liiitAU tleYri l̂Hijriii
Ki’d, J*4*i» A t , ,  : .tf i

T»* WidiiitC ‘ (’Alt j
llMffll. T- I* #1*6% #Wfc:##1*- 1*

« At IHf
J |i ft,,» 1 Mf.* its

ftsiliff rt«* iti^iiG 
»'tFieniA.it H'dlUi i! at-Ji

l it *1 tru- *i II - • x i r -
h »:%i* 4nmr»«%««!!•

tHfrl-gtljV dlB(|rt J  tlh t UkltVilA
T" riiit M‘U liAnk 

iirl? • r# Tf* Iai U vi
J II .Afcfl T A r.4

» m il a! Ftnfldg »**
■ Pofrlitr. Aidfrw ' li tlux iriiftAtrt
I' To iJUistn II WfefdW’
M tlM 'U H H ^ Of HilHflallaM

Mi'l l li # ic *" ‘ J a :6ia« # # ‘ * t v.«
T > f“fn»*t fi riui

1̂ 6l66l|1«I J* | |  T<* Mli'H W
Hlilr (Ubk 1-*lltlllr

J*■«»#'% AItfll
WiiltAiii*— Jrfmri y

ChlordaQo in iectlcide* q e l.lh e  buqa w ilh- 
out h u ttin g  your ctqpa. For truck gard en s, 
h e r o  is tho most-ollectivo inaoct toxicant 
ya t developed D eadly to raotl coirimon 
p o s ts .>. tj» i* ton llyg tvc*k ill*o l95 lo l00^ . 
Yat. w hen properly appWod. C hiordano 
do«a nol injure even such  de lica te  crop*

• -a« tq u a th  And' meton  ̂ vines. ReSjduo 
volatilize* com pletely in 2 or 3 weeks. 
May be  used w ith s tan d ard  fungicide*
C h lo rdane is av a ilab le  in  m any cotmnor- 
c ia t brand* oi in sec tic ides— in w etlab le  
pow der*, duti*. and  em ulsion* Ask your 
local d ea le r lor them  today . Be sure tho 
labe l sta tes p la in ly “con la in s C h lo tdane" 
or "contains Octa-K lor" G rade nam e 

^  lo r C h lo rd a n e ) . THERE 
* ARE NO SUBSTITUTES.

II year lecsl dealer tea- 
net yet (apply yea with 

\ \  Insecticides ceslaininp 
|l l  C h la rd sa* . w rite  as 

direct lac the name •* 
a dealer whe can.

O r - 1 ‘u t’. ,  -
i.-ri, a

-Vfelrsl pi.., uu  I-m-,1 
mlkw To *• ft I 

Mae.
l t m .  k.  t i t *  | ., U r?ti

wlutr Dr. Marlin iirawat >.n a trip.
Mr*. R W. K-lt-. Mr*. Young 

Harris. Mr* Btif G Warnright. 
and Mrs. Tlioiua* lUmrll. -pent ; 
Thuiaiiay tb-ppiug 111 Ja-kiun-, 
ville.

T e tfS iiD j
T d R t P j

yhnevtOk^S'.

BU46
c e c d t r j

■'JS. / a

HYMAN S (£ **^ 4*9
Dept. 6*- Denver. CelerM#

G - n l l r m r n :  p jaa i*  **nd me more
inlorm ation about in»e«t pe rt con- 

|,n l w iiH C h ltu Jxne l O c U l i j r )  ** 
ta ic e J  in your t ie i  bulleU m  on 
t i Truck C rop In tecta i 1 Am*
( ) Lvevtock Puratlte* t ) Soachaa

State

0 S E N D  F O R  FREE BULLETINS

Bookkeeping service, part time; 
aUtr, advice and assistance on 

'social security and income tax

and Mr. and „Mr* Fut J-tdan  
Dthqrt at the dlhner pally included 
•h t  aaugftters, M1*m>* Jeim and 
Billy Charrce, and Mr. Chance.- 

Mr. and Mt*. Ben J-ihet, vim 
Cerenllv moved inti* their m-u 
home, h a ifa  dinner party Sunday 1 
ut their new hom e,ent-itajning 
Mir Jone*' parent*, Mr. and Mr- 
UlUfuiii Parker; giandomlher. 
Mr*. Laura Mai Ini's; and Mr*. 
Junes' mother, Mt*. Rudy U 
Joiiea. '

Mr. and Mr*. O. It. Ilunier,
MavnaRa 300 P ^ 1*- a '"1 M r . - W  Mr*. Wi a !__Mar.India, I hone Jtln7. Iluni.r. Sanfonl, »|a nl Sunday

a* the gucita uf Mr. and Mr*.. ATROPICAL FRJJIT MARKET 
Gift boxes shipped. Cut flower*. 

Fresh orange Juice. South Park 
Ave. Phone 1215.

I s  N O TK ’B S * ^ P p ^ S O N A ir
ATTENTION LADIES I 

M ake'a one atop service for all 
your laundry and dry rleanlng 
need* hy using your favorite 
Self-Service laundry.

THE IIEI.PY HELFY LAUNDRY 
406 W, 15 SL Sanford

Royal Master Urea are back again. 
_ _  II. B. POPE CO, IN C
SANFORD 

1364
bwurtv

phone 1364 v* Mary McMahon, 
trie phone 13M. Permanent* all

S a l o n ,  t e le -  
McMi
lanenl

metho-la. starting 66 and up.
ORLANDO Morning Sentinel. Or

lando Evening Star. Call Ralph 
Ray. 11G5-J.

1ft AUTOS FOR SALE
1837 Oldamuhllc sedan In good 

eomiltiun, very reasonable price. 
Ted Davla Furniture Co. 311 
E. First St. Phona 86%

1838 Ruick coupe, cheap. 
1389.

Phone

NEW MONEY FOR 
YOUR OLD THING!
«  n , ____ i - 1  ml—

Keea.RaJle.Bity'lATael*
las Box. eaa be wU wMh 

A WANT AD IN

* JS i

It llun trrs 
Mis* Ktiraheth Hunter I* in 

Miami, where »hr ha* accepted 
employment "for thl* w inter.-

Mr. and Mr*. Charles <>. Shaf
fer and *011. Hobby, had a* their 
guests Hun-lay, Mr. and Ylr*. 
Clniiile M. Beaujea'n. father and

. T t m  A « w  MliS SO MUCH 
i C t f f  WHfN 1HIY iUfflK MOM

cross eyes
Ywtth Is lira* tor M. 
set serf pity. Hrip ye«i 
lo»*4 sat is narmal, 
tirgpiMu ftitoBiiruc--
Itos Utltiod olUa iu{-
caitiul is OKI M». Sate 

prolctUonal Irtitnrtnt; C000 tucctnei.

n it •  0 0 (1 11 » t k  r u t l  MtMSMl-M Ml
im  twa rtste tsuiuiwa wm* —.

n o i l  IY6 fouKoartoK
Ml OSANAM MOO. MCUOMWI. ftOOSA

s M «M  Test M  TUi 
CfMt t» U m  MONTHLY

FEMALE PJUNS
A n you trvuMsd by ( M m  ot f*- m»fs ruDcUooAl monthly dlsturb- 
sn*Mt Dow u iu  d U i  you-auflsr 
(ran  pals- IsM so swept-*, weak. 
Wsb-stmag—a t  s-uti u « n i  Tt>*o 
so try LyaraK Pink ham's VwatAbls OoniDoUBui to h U m  etnii niAft- 
tonui Xa a rmsimSfioAi UfttUito
tris.aasa'stKSSisaas 

HfDlt i  FIHKUU'SSSZ!''

SALE
Oaa Haase With A lluhdrrd 
Thousand Feat Wall Season
ed burgher. •
Lumber -  Blocks -  Brick
Koofiag Tla
Plenty Heavy Tinkers

DUHART 
LUMBER YARD

i :

' * £  f Y
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Greater Variety Of Toys Seen
In Santa Claus’ Bag This Year

tly WILLIAM FERRIS
• ■* CHICAGO, Nov. \ (/I*) -hanli Cl*us Kill bring a greater variety 
of tofs ihn Chriilmat llun tny \ tr*  since before ibe war, ihrt jolS 
fellow's Yule-tide M il will l c »!.<ut cn quantity.

■Jhsilf lllFWffHl'Itrrh Hi*- n.n>rn'» trading tor msnutacttirrrr at lb-

Nation's Press

twn
Cbicu^o mctcliandit# mart.

It itn’t exactly Santa’» l.rult tint be won’t have ample stocks. Pic 
double it that eve.i he can g 't  ’ird up in economics. That's wbal hap
pened this year, manufacturer*^ 
say.

M-
,

> '

At the first of the year rondt 
tlona wrre what tin* serious writ* 
ara (all ' ‘uncertain.'.’ l,ot* of |*0 
pie thouglit thrre'd )>e a rr 
cession, causing lower price* letct 
In the yeaii Many retailer* didn’t 
order far ahead.

Most ninnufacturera wouldn't 
take the chance of budding; up 
a large inventory, fearful they'd 
be unable to sell the goood*. N ow  
the letalkra, le u  afraid of thru 
recession, are |H>uring in their 
order* and manufacturer*, are 
setting production record*.

tiut there aren't going to ha 
enough toy* to meet the orders 
liiggcil • rearrity, tht manufac 
turer* say, will In? romposition in 
dot's. This summer'* hi nt and hu
midity prevented the composition 
from "setting.” Production during 
July, August and September whs 
negligible. (These dolls arc mad" 
from glycerin, wood pulp and 
giue). H

As for the toy* themselves, 
them will be —*

A now electric milk car operat
ed by remote control. The door 
pops open and out comes n realis
tic milkman fn deliver milk cans 
on a platform.

A tornado rarer, motivated bv 
air-compreisiim type forre, ll 
v.Ill apee-I for I2& fret at 16 
miles an hour, making a noise like 
a .gas yngine. (Just the thing 
for those rainy, Indoor days).

Automatic • train, semaphores, 
bark on the market for the first

Killero Caught
— ■)■ ■

H  unllnB rS  f lo a t 1 ' i i r  O sft
Wiicomin rrfutmatory mmsles, 
Kobnt Window, J3, and liuluid 
jcnnetl. l l ,  would be brought to 
Msdiion today. Ha said they would 
be charged with first degree 
murder in the slaying of a Uni* 
tgritty of Wisconsin medical stu
dent and with rape in connection 
ysitli the attack on a 19-year-old 
University of'Michigan co-ed. .

Sheriff Hay Kulache of (.’talk 
county said the young gx-eonvicts 
had "freely admitted ‘ the shoot
ing ot Carl L. Carlson, 26, the 
rtu-dical student, and the rape of 
his sister.in-law of Cleveland 
Heights, Ohio, during a wild au
tomobile ride Friday night. The 
girl and Carlson had been picked 
up by the youths when they 
hitch-hiker! a ride to Carlson's 
home in Iladger Village, near 
Mail I arm.

Officials said the prisoners ad
mitted throwing Carlson's body 
into the Wisconsin River from a 
hridgu nt Hoscoliel. In southwrst 
Wisrimslft.- The girl had escaped 
from the kidnap car Saturday 
near lllltahnrn, 126 mites south 
of Nriltsvlllo and related her 
story to officials.~

Sheriff llrrli Hammond of Price 
county, a mein l*r of the posse, 
said Winslow also had said In n 
slalrment Chat he and Bennett 
shot and wounded two teen age

!ilT. near Phillips. Wis...on Aug.
I6,'7when they refused to enter 
their car. The two girls are 
Ftetty Kudrna, ID, still hospital
ised after * iiiiltet was removed 
from her lung, and her sister, 
Irene, who was only slightly 
wounded,

train passes, the signal aulomn' 
fcally change* from green to ted.

A new aluminum soda fountain 
that has four real syrup pumps 
and one anda water pump.

A toy garage with automatic 
elevator, grease-rack. gasoline 
pump, washing apparatus and 
car*.

Il’isItasM  itmm «•*«• Osr>
that tba alternative would he 
worse."
, The Cleveland Plain Deale.-, 
heading ita editorial “Koad To 
Uictatorahip" declared that it 
doc* not believe the European 
recovery program "should l»e eni 
pt»V*d mm an i xensti tu hi mg 'back

r;-* :.fg  . „■r r ?£"
• -

• g- h  * 
f f e w  :

I Inuimrri, unkempt ind unurmnl,
A M.sisty ef-etwffrd-mTtmalrrVV:,inllflr T* U'l ± *
11 u din g (I (i11 k ey-sari < I e lephants- " J 'T  “ " l " hJ» ,»f T i l l

f

V> rl i
f' W

;M m

L .. -

Including donkeys amt elrp 
to that moppets ran make their 
presidential year choices early.

Banta Is running Into transpor
tation difficulties, too. There'* 
a freight rar shortage to delay 
movement of toy*. Manufacturers 
say rondillon* are worse In the 
Hast than Wsst ta-eauae trains 
are going cast with wheat car
goes will lie available for mer
chandise when returning to th-s 
Weal.

A* for prices. Hie Yulethle *p|r. 
It Isn’t going tb he ahv clie*p**r 
ibis year thsn Iasi There have 
basn »ome prire declines on "itn- 
branded'* merchandise, but that 
i* balanced hv advance* In other 
lines, manufacturer* say,

Sutton Slain
rraMilaee* fink, l*m,r nwi

tried fo niftlislr in a fiejd lit 
negroes si a garage at 411 K*«l 
Fourth S|/eel shortly after 5:00 
o'riock ye»lrn|ay afternoon

The two nrgroes who arr being 
held on suipiriori of munlef. fobn 
McMillan • snil Willie McMillan.

itie kind of government controls 
which the President now advo- 
cates," and continued:

"The President and hi* eco
nomic and political advisers de
liberately encouraged the Infla
tionary forces which have been 
built up hut partially held in 
check during the war. Now they 
have discovered political and cco 
nomlc liabilities If the inflation 
continue*. He must know that ll 
Is highly improbable that the Re
publican-controlled Congress would 
give the dlecredlted govcrnmrn. 
planners who made a monumental 
failure or OPA the authority I j 
aet up shop again."

Said the Boston Post: "In ef
fect we are still a t war, a new 
war against Communism and, like 
or not, we must back up the 
President-"

Urging Congress to give ita 
“most serious attention" to the 
President's recommendations, the 
Hoston Herald declared: "To flout 
out the President's goal is surely 
to lose both the respect of th.- 
American people and the ItMH 
election. To minimise the urgency 
of the need for action is to in
vite Mr. Stalin’s long-awaited di*. 
presslon e* the 'eurcl certainly. 
Tlile Is the time for roustruetive 
action, not politics. We hope Con
gress will meet the need- head„„„ NOtu

The program would produce 
legislative aetlon in many direc
tion*, the Boston Uinta- said, add 
tng:

An«j*.g. ttam  would be c»tilr— 
of consume^ credit by lestoration 
ol checks removed the first of 
the month, regulation of specu
lative trading on the commodity 
exchanges, extension of export 
control*, authority to -alloc*!*? 
transportation facilities, authori
sation of rent control Instead of 
permitting it to expire."

If Is evident UAil— neW steps 
ere urgently called for to deal 
with Inflation, the Birmingham 
(Ala.) Age-Herald, commented, 
continuing:

‘‘These  -ere—tmtmrxl injunnx

Work* On Aid
I t - -e_

i rn l la s n l  (» ■  r*»» o«*»
bill on thg emergency aid pro
gram.

.Senator Taft (R-Ohlo), an 
avowed presidential aspirant and 
chairman of the Senate Republic
an Policy Committee, spoke out 
with Speaker Joseph Martin (R- 
Alaaak-agalnat-M r. Tmat*s>?a plea 
for stand-by power to Invoke sel
ective'. rationing and prire and 
wages control*.

These points topped the 10 pro
posals the president made to Con
gress in his message yesterday 
as keystones of an attempt to 
combat rising living coats In the 
United States.

Taft viewed Mr. Truman's pro
gram as "the end of economic 
freedom." while Martin aald thr 
President la asking for "a more 
colossal OPA.” Martin added that 
the program ha* little chancy for 
enactment during the special ses
sion Just started.

The White House said 47 of 60 
telegrams received-overnight were 
"favorable" to Mr. Truman's sug
gestions.

While European aid and 4hc 
domestic cost of living sltustlon 
occupied top spots, a Senate War 
Investigating Subcommittee con
tinued to delve into wartime con
nection* of Bennett ’ Meyer*, re
tired Air Force major general, 
with alrrraft manufacturing con
cerns.

The sulicommlttce heard Bleriot 
II. Lamarrc, president of Avia
tion Electric Company, testify 
that his Dayton, Ohio, firm paid 
Meyrrt a salary of SI,000 a month 
in 1041. The company received 
more than a million dollars in 
war aubeontrsets and some of Its 
dealings took plate, testimony hat 
shown, while Meyers was War- 
time deputy chief of Air Force 
procurement (purchasing.)

l.amarre has said that Aviation 
Elej-trle was actually owned by 
Meyers, but that the general took 
steps to conceal this.

The situation in Europe caused 
rongreseiional advocates of uni
versal military -training in ex-

Meyers* DealsCountiy Club Sends 
Godfrey Membership
John Ivey, president of the 

Seminole Country Club, yesterday 
sent an honorary membership to 
the rluh to Arthur Godfrey and 
thanked the popular entertainer
to, T thc m*<3e on. l.he m il. In. 1 tu -record—aad

IflrSSwff S. bSmSSSS
cently,

fur peacetime America, but It li 
corisln, surrendered mrrkly after I not in any degree an extremist 
h sound truck, b ro u g h t'to  the I program tgat Mr. Truman pro- 
harkwiMMls farm nrea. carried a n , |>osea. Hit action now must be 
appeal In lielmlf of ‘Sennett's interpreted as due Jo the decisive 
mother that they .should give 
up-

They came mjt with their hands 
in the air after tossing away their 
only weapon, n ..12 revolver. Ear.
Her, they fin'd threatened to '“*h«ot 
it out" with the posse,

Grandmother
-  - , *.

H e s l Ia a v S  l i s t s  r a s e  i i m |
Mis. Cornell. Justice Behring 
wtule, "Sho proceeded recklessly 
and wilfully to drink herself In-

lorco and logic of evculs.”
I he Dallas Morning News: "In 

all probability, this ran only 
pi usage eventual complete con* 
uul. If this la going to Imj duiw 
a t all it might be beat to do it 
now, dubious as may lie the 
pioipcct of sucres* in view of 
our past errors in this attempt.’ 

"Refusal on their (Republican 
Congress metO part, however," the 
Florida Times-Uniun of Jackson
ville, said, “means that they will 
have the rrsponilbilty of present
ing a workable alternative and

In such a drunken stupor that I that Is no rasy assignment, 
not'only  djd she render herself I There's much, at stake. Including 
totally incapable of looking after |h« RltJe matter of Republican
i l , . j- 1.. i,i ■ i Baittaili< . itncafim  ...   r* l ■ 1 . ■, T  L  1tlnf infant liul actually .tiecatne 
wholly oblivious to the fact that 
she bad It ill her possession at 
.Re

press belief the poulbjlgy of pav. n-greltcd Mr. Truman ha* na 
sage or such, legislation ns* been Jnehlloned .tha t Navajo Indli 
Increased. They do not plan to 
press for action during the special 
session, but indicated a pending 
bill from the last session may 
come up eajly In 1048.

“Thorn ha* always (men a  need 
for it: what has happened In Eu- 
ropa. In recent, months has mad*
Thai nt(*l more apparent," aald 
Rep. Vinson (D-Ca), top minority 
member of the House Armed Ser
vices Committee.

Veterans’ Rights
I C m lls a r S  r,um  t* a a r  Os« I

changes in' laws governing the»r 
lienefits. H I* especially vital 
to those who are not receiving 
In-nefils nuw t 
sage.

Mr. Ivey stated In hi* le tter, 
"Knowing you to b* one of our 
most outstanding entertainers, al
so Deputy Sheriff of Seminole 
County, a motion was made, sec
onded apd unanimously carried to 
Issue* you an honorary member
ship to our club."

"The board wishes to thank 
you, Wendy Barrie and Chester* 
Yie+d-foi' the ftne remarks we re
cently heard over thc air about 
our golf course, and we hope tt  
will soorTbe ot»n>rivilcge'to have 
you In our midst," he added.

GOP Fighto Back'
( C n l t a M i  f ro m  !•»#• o a s )

to come' later.
The White House ’said today 

that th* President’* message on 
the Marshall Plan would 1m> tent 
to Congress within ten days to 
two weeks.

Possibility of delay in gelling 
to a vot* on the emergency aid 
proposals was seen In a Senate 
Appropriation! Committee deeisio-i 
to seek an inventory of Amer
ican food supplies before act
ing. Chairman Bridges (R-NII) 
said hearings will begin Thurs
day with Secretary of Agricul- 
jure Anderson testifying on crop 
prospects.

Bridges said numerous othsia 
will -Be rhllrd to give information 
on aspect,* for provision of Va
rious commodities, Including coal, 
petrulgum and* fertilirrr.

Rep. Knutson (It-Minn.) laid 
the House he wanted to apeak 
"for the forgotten man—the 
American citisen." He said he

sdWa
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paid, was turned over to Meye'rs.

At the outset of today'e session. 
Committee Counsel William Rogers 
Ird Lamarre back over hi* testi
mony of ydsterday "to clear up 
certain point*."

French Industry ent on the agenda for th* 
miniateB ^ F o u r  foreign ministers coun

cil collapsed todaj, leering It up 
to the diplomatic chief■ to deter
tnlge whether the future of Ufr* 
m<hy or, Austria would get (op

ndlans
me dying of hunger and diseas? 
and that 100 children in Dallas, 
Tex., are not attending school 
U-rause they haved't the proper 
clothing.

He asked: "Isn 't ll time we 
rnnsldcred the American people T*

for a -to ta l of HO,482.72. which 
Lamarre amid i represented the 
amount of loan* repaid in 1040-41 
to Meyers.

The cheeks showed payments of 
13,600, $2,000, *3,676.23, 16.000, 
$6,000, $10,000, *6,000 and 18,- 
407.40.

As the piece meal story of the 
firm's financial affairs came out 
lam arre  testified

On the general's Instructions; 
he charged to himself f t ,000 a 
month for travel and entertain
ment.

Lamarre said he protested to 
Meyers that he never would be 
able to Justify the travel-enter
tainment item, but that the general 
told him to do it anyway.

•"I .didn't know enough people 
In the country to entertain,” Lm- 
marre declared. 1

He alto said that $10,000 in 
fund* of Aviation Electric Com
pany were withdrawn in 1041-to 
pay for decoration of Meyers' 
Washington apartment.

Lamarre said the *10,000 was 
charged on the firm's books to 
"selling expenses" but was act
ually paid to Net* Davis who he 
said was an Interior derorntpr.

His testimony was interrupted 
at that point and Miss Nets Wins- 

Hon. Davis, the decorator, was 
called to the witness chair. 8ho 
tndentified cancelled checks agg
regating $10,000 which she bad 
endorsed,

Lamarre said that when ac
counts disallowed Iho I lo.ooo 
apartment decorating Item this 
was charged a t part of Lamarre'* 
salary. (Presumably he referred 
to tax accountants, but this point 
was not developed).

Carmine - Belllno, a committee 
inveetlgntor, testified that of the 

82.72 .piridto-Meyer 1040  ̂
>1 to cancel loans, $I,172.4B was 

interest.
"Did that wipe out the indebted- 

nese to General Meyers!" Rogers 
aakrd. *

I.nmsrro said it did.
Retllino said, the company's 

books showed $0,000 charged to
. OppoaHlan e f gush—leader* - sv ’ J' n,l | lrn ‘—)
. i  .„ .i th.. .. humniariaing .theseTsft and Mectlii Indicated the 

price.wage controls anil selective 
rationing proposals of the Ad
ministration are certain to become 
top issues in the 10IH political 
campaign.

Rep. Render (R-Ohln) resd a 
newspaper headline. "Truman puls 
GOP on spot," and turning to the 
Henu'dlran side of the House

_______ »*id: "If you are gnlng in let
receive this mei-ihim get away with it, you're n 

hunch of saps."
Hu contended that Mr. Truman* Mr. Stonstrom la now 

to file rtatma directly with ths.l* responsible for the demise of 
National Service Officer localeil' of Ot’A and his Democratic Party

' f

htohlert, wete aiieilcr) v*»l*rdar 
afternoon hr Police Chief Hoy G. 
Williams, were tiral'd  for many 
cuts snd hruiirs hy Dr. f. N. To* 
Isr, snd were then tranifened to 
the County Jail, pending inves
tigation.

Charles H. Tsvlor, nesro 'pro. 
prieter of the aarase. who tried 
to* quell the disturbance in his 
garage, was treated for a slishl 
head yrnund ami is being held for 
questionins before the Grand Jnrv. 

Thief WIHIam« reoorted that

tied, to tietleve the grandmother 
returned tu the house-trailer In 
which /  site lived "in a highly 
drunken . slate, - subconsclouely 
placed the lielplrss infant in* the 
bed end got. tn In-side il, pulled 
the bed rover* around Imth of 
them and fell Into a sodden sleep 
whlrh lasted four hours, during 
which time the hahy gradually 
smothered to death without aid 
from It* drunken companion, de
spite the fact that its troubled 
screams-could be heard through: 
lilt the Immediate neighborhood 
and wot* sufficiently loud to 
havr awakened the grandmother 
had she lieen In a sober condi
tion."

Reversing the conviction of 
I he mother, the court said that 
although there was evidence she

__ _ . . had aeveral drinks of intoxicating
the brawl started with an aren- liquor, there wa* no proof thnl

gram -anif added: "The way to , 
chances in the 11*48 elections." • 

■■We fVlly apprilY" . 
ends he seeks to achieve kto 

The jury wa* right, hn contln- ni'cessaty and therefore desirable,"

in the Veterans Administration 
Branch at Pass-a-Urllle. These 
Include applications for compen
sation for servlre connected dis
abilities, applications, for local 
out-patient treatment (medical 
rare at home by viscils to a 
local doctor, applications for 
hoipltallxatloq and* widows ap- 
pliratlnq* for pensions. These 

“  hatullcii, nt -inu^rag.

• 5 1

fn*nt ietwe-n John and Willie 
Mills’: outside nf Jhe garage. Dur- 
tng the argument, he stated, Tay
lor rot a pistol, and struck John 

‘ McMillan on the.head, then threw 
the gun down and wpa cut on the 
bark of the head by Wtllle Mc
Millan. ,  , i

The Rev. Button, also In the 
gararr, was struck with the pistol | 
by Johh McMillan, who then fled 1 
with the pistol to Fifth Street 
■nd Sanford Avenue whore be 
wa* arrested, according to Chief 
William*.

Button was taken to the hospital 
In the Moseley ambulance and was 
attended by Dr. George Btarke, 
colored physlrlen. The negro 
paetor, who personally worked 
with tools to build his churrh in 
1040,* was reported to have died > 
from a fractured skull. The body 
was taken to the Elchelberger 
Funeral Home.
■ John McMillan has lived her* 
for *om* time acording to Chief 
Williams, but Willie McMillan 
arrived here Sunday.

she was Intoxicated.'
"Neither I* there anything tn 

the record to show that when the, 
mother left the child with tha

commented the Memphis dTcnn.l 
Commercial Appeal. .
’ The Wall Street Journal ex

pressed the belief that Inflation 
stem* from the foreign aid prq- 
grnm and. addedi 'T he w a y  to 
meet that Inflation Is to reduce 
shipments tn what this country 
can furnish without -overstraining 
It* own production."

“The President." »sld the 
Charlotte (N.C.) Observer, "has 
told us plainly that we shall haw 
to make sacrifice* and institute 
drastic measure* If we ara to 
exercise the 'great responsibilities* 
that go with great power. Many 
mav differ with him ag to de
falls, but on his general purpoi’ 
there Is evidence nf surprising 
unsnlmity."

grandmother* she, the mother, 
knew or bad reasonable cause 
to apprehend that the Ufa of tha 
child might thiie be endkngered," 
Behring said.

are
unr meeting 
third Thurad

fr« n tl* * * (i trm m  f * c *  On# I
Premier Paul Reynaud continued 
Ute conversations he began yes
terday with various political lead-|| priority.
era in an effort to set up a work-1 The foreign ministers of the 
ing majority ip the national, agl United Stales, Russia, Great Brl- 
sembly which would permit form- tain and France will meet her*
align nf a strong gnuernment—to  a n !-Tuesday.---------------"— ~ m

A split between RuaMa and “ e 
western power* prevented a de
cision on the scope of the agenda 
and the exact order in which 
various problem s-wiit-be Consid
ered.

The deputies decided to suhmlt 
two agendas for consideration of 
their superiors. One outlines th* 
position of Russia and the other 
that of the western powers.

MOSCOW, Nov. 18. (riV - Rwl 
Star asserted today -that "tiW 
military psychosis in the United 
Stale* has abandoned the propa
ganda, stage and one can now 
safely say that the warmongers* 
are carrying on a broad, w ell 
thoughtnut advancy campaign."

The Soviet Army organ as
serted that Nail scientists who 
helped build Adolf Hitler's war 
marhlne had been transplanted to 
the United ^tates, where they 
were working closely with "Arner, 
lean militarists." ()

The paper also demanded to 
know why the British - American 
joint staff se tup" was still In 
existence. , .

“Generals* and colonels' uni-'’ 
form* sparkle in all offices. Of 
the American capital," It added. 
*-TfTe trade union organ, Trud, 

accused the United States of "out
right military Intervention" In 
Grceeg, declaring that a joint 
Greek - American military s ta g  
had been formed for pressing 
operations against the Greet 
guerrillas.

•ling* on The first snd 
urstiay of each m*nth. i 

"We are not hesitant to call on*

la to blame for high price*. Com 
muniaU arc rampant In Europe, 
he said, because of “secret ag ree ., 
menu."- *

Rep. Rankin (D-Miss)* said 
prldn ami rationing control* would 
drive business into hlackmarkeU. 
He blamed Inflation on the largo 
volume of money ln^ circulation 
and said t ^ g r e t s  sliii

accounts. 
Senator Ferguson (K-MIch), Chair
man of the subcommittee conduct
ing the investigation, aald they 
were "padded" and that the "pad- 
ding” went to Meyer*.

l.amarre agreed.
I-amarre said the company car

ried on it* book* a separate item 
known as "executive salary" cov
ering the $1,000 •  month that 
went to Meyer*.

Aa I recall It," Lamarre told 
the committee, "he (Meyera) said 
to pay myself a weekly salary. 
Then there also wa* In tie a large 
salary payable monthly to General 
M yers,"

This tatter Heft, Lem am  said.

succed the Socialist led cabinet of 
Premier Paul Jtamadier. *

At Marseille the National Fed
eration of Harbor and. Dock 
Workers protested -  the use of 
troops In unloading perishable 
goods there where the port has 
been tied up for a week by a 
longshorrmran's walkout, and In
formed thr Marseille local tt "calls 
on all harbors in Join this protest 
and to consider the possibility "of 
a general sympathy strike. All 
other-Mediterranean ports already 
were Idle.

An Amrrican freighter, thc 
Pacific Victory, arrived in Mar
seille toda) and j lined the ves
sels marooned there by the walk
out.

Horpc 80,000 workers, including 
all waterfront men and most of 
the city's transportatt6n and In
dustrial workers, now are out in 
the spreading strike which began 
with last Wednesday's Commun
ist-led riots. Marseille taxi drivers 
struck today for l.lghcr gasoline 
rations.

Flour mill worker* In the Lille 
vicinity joined the strike move
ment, causing bakery'shutdowns.

ATHENS Nov. 18 (/Pi—De- 
wlght P. Griswold, head of the 
U, S. Aid Mission Xo Greece, told 
a news conference today -that in 
future American Army officers 
will "be observers am] advisors 
on all military matters with the 
Greek army."

The officer! will he part of an 
A MAG Army group which up to 
the present ha* been able only to. 
procure and advise on the subject 
of equipment.

Dispatches from Vulos said 
Greek guerrillas were using a r
tillery for tho first time. Ten 
rounds-were—reported fired oh 
army units from Mt. Grammos, 
northwest of Kasloria near thr 
Albanain border. One of the 
shells, a dud, was Identified as 
Italian.

Sixty guerrillas were reported 
killed In the arva around Knidhi, 
10 miles east of Grcvcna.

LONDON. Nov. 18, (/V)— Dep
uties' attempts to reach a definite

Hung ai 
of Issuing currency.

presc
ytau jo n iin r- ~—t 
'I’b^Hvatcm *“*

WEDNESDAY
SPECIAL! 
SHEETING

Hep. August H. Andersen 
you to puhlish our measifirr. The (R-Minn.), also connecting the 
excellent cooperation and friend- foreign aid and home program*, 
ship, you, your newspaper and told (he House Foreign Affair* 

have given rComnilttc« that since Amarica le 
Iving food to Europe, Russia,

indicated there is no substantial 
disagreement In the committee 
a* to Ilia nerd for foreign aid, 
adding that the major question 
I* this nation's ^hllily tn provide.

was shown at $12,000 on the com
pany'* 1041 books.

As for th* $1,000 n month I,a- 
marre was to charge to himself 
for travel and entertainment, lin* 
witness said Meyers told him ho 
should have no trouble substant
iating it.

Le/narrc added that Meyers told 
him to charge some to travel 
to the west roast and to act up 
some for entertainment." '

"I told him I did not think I 
could do tt, but 1 would try" L«- 
Vnarre said.

He added that he did try, hut 
n*vrr was able to make the' ac
counts "look logical."

"I would have had to Itavel all 
the time," Lamarre declared, "and 
I didn’t know enough people In 
the country to entertain."

U. S. Veto
f  |<l*M<lf1«**ffl I f  s*i*4 ~ i*t*K* D ll*  I

sub-committee debated th# future 
status of JcrusaleVn. under tha 
partition plan.

-Jerusatein'wnd tht*'HnbilgTatlon 
question were among the last 
issues to tie ironed out before th u  
completed partition plan could he 
presented for debate In the U-N. 
Assembly's 67-member s p e c i a l  
Palestine Committee.

It was generally agreed that 
Jerusalem should lie made an in- 
laiaa lUiml saw  meh i' U.f(; Jtirfa;—

our local merchants have given 
us has baan Instrumental In th*
progress made that now enable* us 
to bring thes* services to the dis
abled of out country." ,

Binre the beginning of th* 
Christian era It Is eltlmatad 
about 40 billion persons have 
lived In the world.

The first subscription library In 
the American colonies was pro- 
lected bv Benjamin Franklin ill 
1731 tn Philadelphia.

Canada, Australis and Argentina 
should be.askrd to lake part In 
a -"common charity pool.” Ths 
House committee then ended-Its 
public hearings. *

Considering the foreign aid 
bill, too, the Senate Foreign Re
lations Committee heard 8eer»- 
tary o f Agriculture Anderson and 
Undersecretary of State Robert 
Lovett behind closed doors. .

Chairman Vandenberg (R-Mleh) 
said ha would not discuss the 

The plastic parts used In house- Senate committee** hearing* “un- 
hold appliances each year total • U1 we get Ihrough.” Senator 
about 67 million pound*. j Barklsy (D-Ky.), minority leader.

ANNOUNCING
ARTHUR J. (RED) WILLIAMS 
has become aaaociated with the 
Fred W. BENDER real estate 
Sales Office. •

Mr. William* has long bten Identified with 
the purehua and sal* of Raal Estate In tha 
Sanford Area and la well qnaliflcd to render 
cUenta intelligent aalea service. The kind- 
lv comriderntlon of "Red", tn Real Balate 
matter*, will he appreciated by thta office.'

FOR TtfE BEST ICE CREAM
■AS

Try . J
TIP-TO P ICE CREAM

’ W-q mai<e our own Ice Cream, All flevora 
Tasty —  Delicious — Healthful

TIP—TOP ICE CREAM , .
414 Sanford Arena* Phone 12U

■. u

diction. One of the questions to 
In? settled, however, was how th* 
U.N. would rule the city.

The Jerusalem question was 
called up this morning,' hut most 
sub-committec members w*ntr<^ 
to postpone discussion until later 
In the day. This nine-nation sub
group agreed, - meanwhile, on 
boundaries for the propose! Jeru
salem tone, the qualifications for 
It* governorship and other details.

The "partition" sub-committec 
last night accepted major parts 
of n proposal to Implement the 
partition plan and cleared the 
way for an early vote In the full 
assembly committee.

SopfitfyMacQoxaBC
dMthor • ]  tht btst-ttlltr. 

The Egg tod I

HUNTING CAPS and COATS55c *• $1J5
% 1

AH Lengths A Sixes
BOOT SOCKS
100% Wool Light Weight .
SHIRTS

AMMUNITION and GUNS WHILE THEY LAST

W E ALSO HAVE CAMPING EQUIPMENT: 
TENTSi BLANKETS, STOVES, LANTERNS, ETC.

"Between my writing and run
nings house, I’ve got a full-time 
Job," soys Betty MacDonald. 
"But I've never stopped sav
ing used fata. There * a world 
shortage of tats and otls and 
everyone must help to ewe tb 
When Secretary of Agriculture 

-Anderson tells pi: 'It Is still 
necessary to conserve every 
pound,of used fat’ w .th a fe  
enough urging for me. I’m 
sticking to th* Jifi . . .  and 
I'm p o iltlfe  he can count

r A n  m il '.aadllubm A ■■■ ■ * -  -

v w a o a p M i s
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In  U n ity  T h e re  Is  S t r e n r th —
To Protect Uit P u n  of tho World; 
To Promote tho Progress of Am trirs; 

- -To Prodaee Prosperity for Sanford.

AN-INDHPHNDHNT-imth^XKTVSrArRir

THE WEATHER
.Cloudy with .occm bntl rain 
night becoming partly cloudy will 

.K iU rm l.ih o o tn  Thursday. Mod- 
rra tr  iintlhr»<ti*rlv.»iral» becomina 
raster!)' Thursday,
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Testimony Reveals 
Meyers Got $114,000

Arabs Quiz 
Legality  Of 
Partition

General View Of House ([’hum hers At Joint Special Session

Air Force General Is 
Said To Have Put 
Father-In-Law On
Payroll At $12,000•  - t _

•  WASHINGTON Nuv. 19 </!’)
Senate investigators. unfolding thr 
•lory of Maj. Genrral Dennett E, 
Meyer*1 relation* with Aviation 
Electric Company, heard testimony 
today that he (rut hi* father-in* 
law on in payroll at $12,000 a 
year and himtelf got $114,220.89 
from it in the three yean 1941, 
1942 and 1943.

9  There w n more to come, for 
T. E. Readnower teitified that an 
arrangement whereby he wa* a 
"dummy" officer and mo»l of hi* 
$15,000 "*alary".went to Meyers  ̂
continued until the Dayton. Ohio, 
concern wa* dittolved in 1945.

Carmine S. Bellino, committee 
inteitlgiror -accounfshTT* testified 
hi* examination of the record* 

£  ahowed Meyer* got $20,139.50 
from the firm in 1943.

On yeiterday, the committee re
ceived tertimony that the General 
got $94,081.39. in 1941-42. but 

.lhaL tnnif tH .Q O fL w ^ -ta m i^ L
of money lent to the firm.

Readnower, 30. of Dayton, Ohio, 
told the Senate War Investigating 
Committee the company, which 
other witnesses have aald Meyer* 
secretly nwne<l, paid him *100 
monthly while he aorved In the 
army.

Irj addition, he aald, a $16,000 
•alary waa charged on the books 
to him but tho money, other than 
that needed to pay Income taxci, 
went t i  Meyrra.

He told the senator* that on
lln i la w *  mm rm m » » • * »

Leon Blum May 
Try To Form New 

French Cabinet
Rising Wave Of Com- 

munist-lcd Strikes 
Forms Background

PARIS, Nov. 19 (JV) A strokes 
man for the Socialitt Fatty an 
nounced today that former Fre 
mier Leon Blum had agiert^ to 
try to form a new government 
A riling wave of Communist-led 
strike* provided .the background. 
The announcement wai made by- 
Guy Mullet, secretary Rcneral oi 
the Socialwt Party, at a lunclt- 
eon of the Angio-Amrritan Cor
respondents Association.

Model, considered a member of 
the left wing of the Socialitt*. 
taid he believed a new cahinel 
would he formed within a few 
day* to succeed that Social}** 
Premier Paul Ramadier.

Model laid France had perm’*-
l.d  hcr.»l( to he d,»i,i„i inln.tou*
group* that, if civil war ihould 
mult, it would be "a* bad a* it 
wa* in Spain-"

Military ljurk* ru»hrd flour in-
lUntutmwi-#' cm fg«i Rli|

Prices Of Houses 
•H ave Leveled Off 

And May EvenDrop
WASHINGTON. Nov. ID—f/D 

Robert W. MeCheaney. prealdent 
of tha National -Elect ridaiContrec

prlcea of homes have leveled off 
and there la a pretty good chance 
thev will drop.

He aald a home now can he 
flniahrd In five month* where a 
gear, ago it took II months to 
complete, resulting In a “real 
saving Ip coat.’*.

"The Important * thing In odr 
Industry.” he said, "la that the 
price of house* seem* to ' have 
reached a plateau and there ts a 
reasonable expectancy that the? 
price will decline.” ■ V

MeChesney la chairman of the 
policy commlttep of the U. S. 
Chamber of Commerce Construc
tion Industry Advisory Council. 
He gave his appratial in remark* 
prepared for the opening of the 
council’s annual meeting.

The greater effkfepry In home 
construction, he said, comes from 
two factors;

"On* I* the very pronounced 
Increase In productivity nM the 
building site both of management 
and labor: management because

(i M llea e*  »■ t .  •!*» f

Two New Members 
Added To Legion 

Executive Group
John If. Top* and J. Q. Cello, 

way Junior le-glonnalre* were 
elected to the executive rommlt- 
Irt nf rnnpi-fii leaning Poet 59 
at a meeting held at the Legion 
llul on Monday evening.

This Increases Ihe executive 
committee membership to nine of
ficers, in line with a new Legion 
hill authorising such increase* to 
Include World War II veterans, 
according to Adjutant Joel Field.

rtint the following new members 
had lieen ncrented during the 
month; Robert Sparkman, Robert 
A. Kumbtey, Matt Slnko, J. It, 
Goodrich. J r .  Elton Moughton, 
Jr.'. Ai I). Brown, Philip C. Stan
ley, Jr., James M. Garrett. Char
les It. Sparks. * R, R, Chelrtte. 
Charle* It. Gatlin, C. A. Taylor,

(CmMIi m I f a i l  Twal
'• — r----- 1—
More Game Reported 

In Central Florida

•  Hospital Projects
• Accepted By Bonrd
TALLAIIARSEE. Nov. ID M V - 

The Stale Improvement Com
mission has accented the first 
two applications * for federal aid 
under the S22.SOO.OOO Florida 
Hospital Construction plan ap-

• proved last month.
The Gadsden County Hospital 

Board and tbs Americas Legion 
V  Hospital for Crippled ChiMrrn In 

St. Petersburg asked for one-third 
of tha estimated coat of building 
and equipping two $000,000 hos
pitals.

The Gadsden Hospital, to be 
built In Quincy, would have 60 
beds end the Legion project 61.

,  TOWNSEND PLAN
A special drive to petition 

Towqaenri BIN HR-16 out of the 
^  Ways and Means Committee duf- 
▼ Ing the coming special session of 

Congress waa reported by P. V. 
Draa. Fifth District Townsend 
president, a t  a matting qf the 
Townsend Club Friday evening at 
the Tourist Center, air. Draa al
so reported on the district meet
ing Sunday at Union Park. Tha 

'meeting waa wall attended by 
out-of-town representative*. Re- 
frsshments were

, * -jNAVY EN 
l  WASHINGTON-No*. 1* O T -  

For tha attend month running, 
Navy xecuciting in October came 

thin a handful of tha 18.000- 
*n ouota, the Navy aald today. 
In October the Nary signed up 

6,606 recruits and re-enllated 1,721 
■ m  fa r a  total o f t  4.687. Sep
tember’* total waa 14^77, ever 
fclaf of them r*«(Ulster*.

TALLAHASSSEE, Nov. 16-</P) 
Florida’s 1D47 hunting season 
opens half an hour before sunrise 
tomorrow- with the northwestern 
section of the state expected to 
offer the beat all around shooting 
prospects.

'The ‘Game and Fresh Water 
Fish. Commltilon reported game 
Increases in North and Central 
Florida balaenee the damage done 
to wildlife by atorma and floods 
In South Florida.

Because of flood conditions, the 
fourth conservation datrict In 
South Florida will be closed to 
all, hunt Ing on Jan. 5, Dade, >!on 
roe and Broward counties in the 
fauth district are closed entirely 
t* deer and turkey shooting.
I  Hunting will he phohihited In 

the first and fourth district* on 
Mondays, Tuesdays and Wednes
days. It will be permitted every 
day of tha week In the thtrdydla- 
tflet and banned Mondays, Wed
nesdays and Fridays In the -sec
ond and fifth districts.

I The first, second and fifth dis
tricts will be open to4eer hunting 
Until Jan. 6 and for quail and 
squirrel until Feb. 1. The asm* 
dates wfll apply in the third dis
trict except that quail and squirrel 
hunting will be permitted until 
Feb. 16. .

The turkey season will he the 
same as the deer season In the 
firit, second and fourth districts 
and will run from Rov. 20 to Fab, 
I in tha third and fifth districts. 
Hon’ing ends a t sunset each day 
In all districts.

TURKEY SHOOT '
. About 12 Thanksgiving turkey* 

will be awarded to winners of the 
shotgun turkey shoot to be held 
Saturday afternoon at from 1:00 
Id 8:00 P. M. a t tha Motors Inn 
rang*. French Avenoq, and Semi- 
note Boulevard, It *TM announced 
today by Byrd J . Goode.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 16, M V -
Ivtl Aeronautics Board ra-

CAUSE OP CRASH
SHIN------------

The C1*H / ______ „ _______
ported today .the "probable cause1 
o f , tho Capital Airlines crash 
June 19 on n Blue Ridge Moun
tain in Wert Virginia was tha 
pilot'* decision to fly below tha 
.*.OOO-foot minimum altitude In 
bad weather condition*.

Eight-Nation "Arab” 
Sub-committcc At
tempts To Postpone 
Action By Assembly

IJVKF. SUCCESS Nov. 19 </P)- 
An eight-nation "Arab" uib-com- 
mittec on Palritinr today formally 
challenged the authority of ihe 
United Nation* in any attempt to 
partition the Holy [.and into te- 
paratr Aral* and Jewiih countries.

The challenge was‘contained, in 
the report of a tub-group apimint- 
ed to present the ’Arab viewpoint 
to the 57-nation Paletline commit
tee of the General Assembly. All 
of this sub-group's membership i* 
Arab or Moslem or both.

The report was submitted as a 
P-nation- aub-committec put thr* 
finishing touche* on n complete 
plan to partition Palestine. Both 
report* were expected to lx* ready* 
for debate by tonight.

The "Arab” group recommend
ed that the Assembly postpone 
action on the Palestine question 
until the Intrrnatinnal Court of 
Justice could clear up legal point* 
raised hy the .Arab countries. This 
would mean an indefinite delay 
on ■ final Palestine solution.

The “Arab” report recommend- 
ed specifically that the Palestine 
problem he dropped from Ihe cur-

'■'TTwartaavu 1 aa t e as i wa ir—*—

i l i 'p«S re lime, ro control Wagea, prlcr-. and illxtrihii tluU of prcdlicfs 'offer l ing 'lhc m ,l of livinCrf^jlllfiL i*~ "[ ^ '" . ' r w ! ' '
urged Imumllalr. JhiD iap  aid to .f r - ie m  Europe. ~ '~ aUut«ni>ii..o.,l alMfiL 1 ,>l"tll"w  »**»!* ■dttL-a.blt-

Survivors Of Ship 
Wreck Are Rescued 
By British Vessel
* H A U F A X .  N: S.. Nov. 19 (/Q

—The Butiih Freighter Empir." 
^Ijccatum repotted tmlsy »he li»J 
begun taking aboard survtvni* o( 
the ship-wrecked freighter Lang- 
leecMg after their five-dsv ordeal 
of being marooned on Blesk Su- 
cied -Island. olD the aoithern lip 
of Newfoundland.

The Eimpire MacCallum, one .*f 
four ships which plunged through 
heavy *ra* toward the bland on 
rescue million*, reported the ar
rived a t'l. A. M. (EST). ami itoof

the crewmen. The Langleeerag 
al*o was a British ahip,.

For five days the aeamenrrva- 
IPaaltaaMS »  Paa*

More Rain And Snow 
With Mercury Level

- Bv ASSOCIATED PRK 
There wa* more rain and »Vp*v 

for many section* of the count 
jfoday a* temperature* aero** the 
nation leveled off to near normal. 
No sub-zero weather was In pros-’ 
peel for the next couple of day*, 
at least.

'Light snow fell over northern 
part* of the Great Lake* region 
and there wa* *now and rain In 
the central plain* state* and Uir 
northern Rocklea.

Tho rain bell moved from the 
Southwest Into the Southeast 
state* and extended • from Vir
ginia westward to Alabama, with 
falls reported in the Carolina*, 
Georgia and northern Florida.

No precipitation waa reported 
In the northpaatern1 section of the 
country or along the Pacific roast 
and temperature* were near sea
sonal normals.
'  Miami, Fla., yr*a the wannest 

•pot on the nation's weather map 
yesterday, with a high of 81. The 
low wa* one below x«ro at Willis- 
ton, N. D.

Veterans Are Urged • 
To Reinstate Policy

Veteran* who hara allowed 
their N SU . pelielei to lapse 
should arrange to have them re
instated before the end of this 
year, according to Norman R. 
wood, VA representative for San
ford.

Mr. Wood announced that there 
remain but two more opportun
ities dn which to have thla done, 
Dee. 2 and Dae. 18. After these 
dates a complete physical ex
amination will, have to be obtain
ed for reinstatement, he said, 
whereas only S comparative health 
statement la neeenary If done 
on or before these date*. * 

Mr. Wood will be In Sanford 
again Dec t and Dec 16.

I* LEAVE GRANTED 
TALLAHASSEE, Nov. 16. UP) 

— Governor Caldwtll today cava, 
Informal consent to leaves of 
abaeneo without.pay for two Sara
sota county Commissioners pend
ing outcome of thotr trial on 
cbarrel of conspiracy to defraud 
tha federal government'

The commlialonara, Oil* Howell 
end I t  O. Aldarman, requested to 
bo relieved of their duties “until 
wa are cleared of all charges 
made against us."

Emergency Aid To 
Europe Approved 
By Senate Group

American Tariff 
Cuts Denounced 
By Rep. Knutson

Free Trade" Is Seen 
As Attack On U. S. 
Standard Of Living

W A S H IN G T O N  Nov. in  ,/p, 
Rep. Kmitrnn (K -M m n ) said fu- 
d a y - lh e  S u t c  Department in it* 

Irer Im i Ic t iiilf  cut* has sought 
In lip tlir h.iinlt o | Congress

prelecting Aturiu a u j j j i -

day.
IIEIIE IS A GENERAL VIEW nf the llmi-c Ch.im her in "ii'h inxlon a-t I’rcsiilcnt Truman (n r r o o t  
appealed brfner a Joint I'ongyaalonal -pcclal cion and asked fur H**ee|slns-po»«*». "unprrcrj

Kiwanis Program 
Is Devoted To

Plans ‘
Joel Field Reveals 

League For Boys; 
Kridcr Also Speaks

The Kiwanis program today at 
the Tounit Crnler. was devoted In 
hatehall with rmplyw* on oppoi- 
lunitie* presented to youth of 
Sanford In tram for major IragU* 
playtng.

Joel Field told of the set up 
of the Legion sponsored Imvs

Pm|

Plans Made By Sanford Merchants 
... For Holding Christmas Parade

19Hi* f»f t r in u Uru*-*.aunty V.|||| pule* and gill*-lorilo* kiddie*

team of CamphrU-Lpsting 
53. and Jnlin Kridcr outlined the 
advantages afforded to Sanfr'd 'f 
li.i*rb,*ll-minded youth hv the New |
Vork Giant tiaseball school.

A motion pirh.tr. spoiiinrrd bv radt wtt,  1,t,ru*,4.(|. flm .lc, 
the American legion and preirni-jjm kc .
*d tbrouKb the couitr*y of |)r

»*Cl- made VftleiJ.u alleirmtu v| ,\ meeting of tlir Mricjiant*
A*o.i i,it ion at lb- I OOM'I le n tr l  w ill Ned yrnilli pirriHttlg. Ibc layer** 
a rc .t<- I-t* teqti-Hrd to crx Mili ** tinting fast sr.tcoii

b'lut lv -v counlrd ll.r I *•»*t tard* irtu iprtl bv tori' litnl* on tlir 
co|iiim>.>li»n ” 1 tl '  c ln*ii'.iv .i|!-tnnon (loving pulnv and it wa* i*  
i t i i - i l  tli.n of lit * ni**, f o n  cil coni in nation. r\< rpt ilmtng Dc
rcip'l-**i nml for lv*o week* tuc # ----------- ——
ce<l<ng Faster for appaud « t» m ,
; (’resident Smith irqur-Ftrd that
a niitiri- nf tin- Vote* In- «-|(l to all 
tncndiant * who received card*. 
aaUng for uniform rntnplianri 
on the Wednesday ttfli'iimun 
etosilig .

The prnlileni of oUt-uf-town 
eoinfx-tiltnn  » « *  d lscu sae il,* and

Retail Food PriecN 
Reported Dropping

jt was pnddTd nut that merchants 
Should fully acquaiut tiuyers with 
rikr advantage* of trading home 
mul utili/i- newspaper ami radio 
advertising mnlia to tlie tiest ad
vantage.

Frnnncing nf the hig I'lirlitian*

w a i m in i  iii'il to  r-onlact 
ifip Jffycen* Hi t in ' p m tt r r  nf p u f  
titlg  rill th e  pai.u l*  T w A  $,lt) gold 
«*nt* In *. ■I'.n *»> 1* ■!'(■* ami iln
oilier for a elil with the la,*t COS’, 
.tume iii *he parade, -jvt-re offered 
l*v William E. Kiuler, Jeweler.

Whether (lie t ’hiisttna,* ’|mrinln 
will* tiring w on- "tindn In fowti 
was illaettiscd nltj I In* ipicaijoiv 
was entphatirnltv arPiwered hv n’l 
i>aal merrhanl wlm mil, “1 thinkWASHINGTON Nov; in <dv

Retail food prlrradefTTned rillRhl ■ m  „  klll,  „ f „ |U toMM, v
Iv hetween nddriteptemlier andl .. 1.^1....  ....  ..... i,.._  . ...

Ortoljjserfne Ilnrcau nf l.almi

20 Believed Dead 
With 10 Injured 
In Swedish Plane
21 Were Swedish Air 

Men Being* Flown 
Home From Africa

NFAVI-nilT. H e  Of Wight, 
No*. I t  i d t—A British Orer-

bittry from fm 

(I'ttrnirtit by Knutson.

Bill Is Passed By 
Vote Of 13 To O; 

•Expected To Go To 
Senate On Moiiday

WASHINGTON. Nov. 19 (A*)- • 
legislation In supply Fiance. It
aly ami Aitsiria with $597,000,- 
IXK) m emetgency aid wa* ap- 
pintcd IU I today. by the Senate 
Foreign* R-Jation* Committee.

Chsitman k'andenbefg (It-Mich)
,tit announcing thr vote, said the 
bill will go to the Senate Monday 
and will ne-giveo "cqntinuou* con- 
*tdfialion" until a vote i* leached 
II litul action C«mei belore 

lisnktttivtng. Daiv- b c . «aid.. the 
nate will take a full w erk 'rh"tt-

t-r battle in Coiigrrs* wlirn the 
teiiptiM.il Iratle law- rnmet up for 
tenewal next Spting.

In In* Ittack^upon the new trade 
accotd Kntirinn **itl in a formal 
•lateinenl

" Tlie . Fretident and the State 
Depittnient hive antiniim ed the 
tiiovl sweeping tariff cut* in the 
hlitnry of the rminlry.. Over 70 
per tent nl mil dnlivble im|<nrU 
will be jlfeiied and almo»l 2.0(KI 
tale* of duly rnverillg upwald nf 
4.000 item* have been ntber re- f 
timed nr bound

"When the full meaning of these 
tariff cut* become* apparent to 
the Amenran public, the teaiimn 
it likely tif prove interesting, if 
not di*i onrerling to the do-gond- 
ris Who have traded* u* off lor 
very dubious and nebulous trade 
roncetsmn* that may never be 
realiied," *

Urut-r terms of thr li-nevk
16 tigflnnM «•* I'riM* I

Ihe legislation Vas submitted 
bv—the Statr—'ftfpaitfiffhr'Tiu^ th“ 
tomriiiflee '  t.vi kra un .several 
amemlmenl*, mrJilding one that 
s.iv« the measure implies no ob- 
bg*ii«n In pro*i|Ie a«*t«tancr or to 
gurranlee availability ol any c.er- 

I Inin commodity to l>e supplied at 
aid

Vandenherg »aitl this provision 
i* an "mi'wei tiym l;ri*m  ih^l 
our own econom* i* in ihort sup
ply" willi trrp-tl to rutnv of the 
• ornrnorblies in -l-e (uruithrd the 
lltrrr nation*.

Aa approved, tlie t'ill merelv 
snthotlir* tho expenditure df up 
In |5p7,trnn,IN|H hut doc* not Si*

'.tim lly appropriate miv money. A 
iarpnrnle t>ill for that purpose 
moat htM hi’ acted, upon by thy

■ I MMt'HH-a *,M Cm* *lll

.M A i-U ftim  f trr ( I n

.Stalls
basis

minuted today on Ihe 
preliminary estimate.* fur

n holder we gel 
it or not.’

•time nut of

'kte holt crsVhnl In flamr* 
nearf here today, kilting nnn 
inritilver id the rrrw and In- 
luring llirer tilhera.

'Ihe* »rre the only per- 
miiis ntwiarit Ihe planr, wtiirh 
»»* oil A  ■ p*e>i(inning (light 
priui In pkklriR up pHHi.riiK- 
rr* (nr a Hrlirdulrd trip In 
Singapure.

Wisconsin Killers 
Are Sentenced To
Life^imprisonment

a fev/ cities.
agency counted this Infm ■ 

matlon with' Its final report for 
Sept. I5r confirming earlier ten
tative estimates that retail food 
prices hit a new reeord high on 
that date for the fourth eonseeu- 
live month.

The regular monthly BLS suf- ___  _______
vey In 66 large citlo*' showed an I wegk. It wa* aiin»uncV*J this mm n- 
advance of 3.6 percent hetwii n ing hy W. J. Krohm- w|m hn* 
mid-August and mid-Sefileml'Cr, charge of the program

WAUIMfN, Wl* , N»v, t!» t/t'i 
Rol»-it Window, 21. ami Buford* 
Sell net t , n pair <*f istnittl town 
•Ir-pecudoea wtnv vv«-nt on a n lm c  

I niee 1 ivst weekend nml killed it

I t 'nlveralty of WI*con*1n mcjlu-al 
-trident aiol rn|»ed tii* *i*lr| In la-v, 
■ i , ,, n  in  » c 1 i t'**I"V began serving life *eu-

H* JAIL. Ndv., 19 Id  I r 'A  Swrtl- tn t r r i  n f trr  thefr p i r n  unlit?
i*h plinc repotted offuially In l>ejt,» first, degree murder.

‘rally ing 30 peiinns crashed 'today j Su|ierlnr Judge Hoy It. Proe- 
in the mountain* near Sale,no. | ,n r‘ whn.

~  - I  ( oMc'.pmelent. at Ravrllo. new  1 , '''■ " " I ''
Mr*. G al-  Mirharl will «P «k  ,he cr.,*h seme, reported the- ' ' ** ,m' nm ride .  d-alh ,« o

nl thi» Jnyrr r  liinrltrofi lnmnrr«*v\ f......  | t 9 | ^ g >n
nl 12:00 nwm nt thn Mnyfniv Inn “'*** ....... .

First Celery Of 
Season Marketed 

By J. Dingfelder
The first re jerr of Ihe *ea»atr, 

crown |n the /oilworn! lector hy 
Julius Plttgfiddrr, wa* riuviveil 
tndnv nt tt,e Sanford State F ar
mers* Market h e 'Harold Ka*tner. 
Of good *pmiitv golden variety. It 
i* pi it e *1 in tin* I t  00 to $6.00 per 
hniniver rang!1 

TW

m \ \

i
a*

\

* «
' Jd

'frfctiii—-uni topping- '*«6"gf

JaycecH Flan Varied 
Program For Nov. 20

on plan* for the Tourist Booth 
which will formally open next 

ed ih

y fi.itl
Ivren infoiniril at lea*t 20 wcie 

Tilled and 10 injured.
flie SwnfUh legation said’ th- 

air mmi'liv in Stockholm mfprtned
»f MnlfniH/| rn tt fisfle 1 | l |

This brought the r<Aail food price 
index to 203.6 per cent of Ihe 
1036-3% average.

Thr Bureau said rise* In meal 
prices, dairy product* and egg* 
were mninty responsible. The in
dex wa* 40 per cent higher llinti 
in June, 1946, and 10 per cent 
above June, 1020, the peak, alter 
world war I.

Waiter H. I .eland, manager of
the Frenchman** Bay limiting (’«,
will also tic pre«-nt to outline 
1‘lana for pleasure cruise* this 
winter, A representative from the 
.Slate Board of Health will explain 
tlie Food HandlerN .School which 
will s tart o n ’!>*•*•. 6. A musical 
program ha* also been planned, 
according to Mr. Krtvhne. - .

Wedding Eve Excitement Is Not 
- Dimmed By London’s Chilly Air
I ONDON. Nov. 19 (fl*) Wedding eve jxcitement pervaded ihe 

rain chilled air- of London today a* Princess Eiirahrlli prrpsred Tot 
4 {*>ili$hlTrhr*ru1 of ner marn.iii- tomorrow to Lieut. Philip Mount- 
l alien.

Lvcn the wadding ring, furhionrd of a nugget of Welih gold, will 
le  at the Westn.imtrr Alrhcy irl.-*r*al in the cuitmly of the young 
Ms*qucs* of Mildied haven, wlm will be MounlhallenT belt man 

High on the liat of today’*#■ M B W g — —  
events, too, waa the expected 
bestowal of a high title oo 26- 
year-old, Philip, who gave up his 
position aa a Prinea of Greer* 
and Denmark to become a Brit
ish citixen and thus elear th* 
path for royal romance.

Persistent unofficial reports 
said he would receive a dukedom 
•a tho King’s personal wedding 
gift, and there was (peculation 
that the title would he either 
Duke of Clarence or Duke of 
Edinburgh, position* In the peer
age that have long been open.

Elisabeth left the mprning free 
of official engagements so ahe 
could eooccntraU* on the myriad 
last minute details.

Picked agents of Scotland Yard, 
meanwhlla, finished their net uf 
security precautions under the 
personal guidance of -Ronald 
Howe, chief of the CIO, ‘ and 
Leonard Burt, wartime counter 
•py who now' heads the Yard’s

Senator Taft Favors 
Admitting Some DI’s
WAHiifNQTON Nov. 10 (,V>- 

B-naior Tnft Mt-OMo) wnnla llu- 
United KtntOs lo adm it “It* ahnic" 
uf RuropO** displaced person* 'un
der umi*<*d Immigration quota*.

He *md th- Hcnati* i« trying to 
deride bow tn determine A ti le r ,  
j.-a's iihari* of ihe Eunqu-nn t-  
fug'"*, and added In a statement 
ln*t night:

”1 believe (he altuatlon rails 
for imrjudfntp action, and so Con-

ftreea should act without wali
ng for any international 

ferrnee.”

ally He dc*crihi-d the -davlng 
nf Carl L. Carlson. 26. nuu-ti-d. 
and Ole father of a small rh!ld. 
a* "cold blooded, cruel noil io- 
volllnc."
’ "Word* fall ii"- iu ao atien^il

N’mllRgDl *oi Pdft 4I«I

licaii’: runtlnii'-1 With unit prices 
of 83.00 • t-i M.no, mrortliiiR to 
Miilkt-f M tlmyi i II J . l.chmkti. 
Qllfitity P- ,-iodr i si opl for **oni« 
ovi-r-nialorii* due to rniu inter- 
feriog in uli" tiit k ln^ Cucumber* 
iiip p sr !" ••■ rntwr smith Florida 

nppiNi |n * I.,-" of fim- quality arid
* | 6 oHltlHHlI ti*| I'HII* T »«l

-

con-

William M. Hannon 
14 Daya Old, Dies

special branch of aubvarslv* so- 
iivlties investigator*.

Evan tha sew eta uf Westmin
ster Abbey were to be searched 
for possible 'nfalefactora, and a 
tfeddlng ava combing of gover-r- 
ment offices and private build- 61 r. and Mrs,
Inga along the route of tha • ford; the great grandparents, Mr. 
wedding procession was plannvd I and Mrs. A. Hanson of Orlando 
to defect any unauthorised per-jand^M r. and Mr*. A. E. Raburn 
son attempting to hide out'over-

Wllliam Morris Hanson, 14 day 
old son of Mr. and Mr*. Thomas 
A. Ilansonc died last night In the 
local hospital. He waa born Nov, 
4. 1017

Rurvivprs In addition (o (he 
parents Include the grandparents, 
Mr. and Mr*. W. M. Benson and 

M, Hanson, San-

night,/
The weather turned warmer and 

spitting snow changed to 
chilly drisile with a prediction 
of milder Jemperaiurea, eloudi 
and rain for the big day.

Scot 1 sod Yard openly admitted 
that bad weather—anything but 
a London pea *Aup fog—would 
greatly ease theirs Job of protec
tion. for which It will call upon 
6,600 uniformed bobbiaa and 
another 600 plainrlotheaman. In 
had. weather, a smaller er J 

(n ssils tH  •* r»s*  Ta*l

Funeral services, under Ihe 
direction of Erickson Funeral 
Home will he held at the grave
side in Bylvan Lake Cemetery at 
4:00 I*. Mr Thursday with tha 
Rev. J. B. Root officiating.

ELECTRIC POWER*
NEW YORK Nov. 16 WV-Elec

tric power production reached a 
record high for tha second con
secutive week In the period ended 
Nov. 14 at-5JM4.S40.000 kilowatt- 
hours, Edison Electric Institute 
reported today.

Hunting fconHon To * 
Open Tomorrow

With th- hunt Inc neesnn open 
Ing with n Itsnr tomorrow il-mimd 
1* lenorlnl brisk for hunting B. 
-eiise* hv County Judge R. W.
Wori*.

f lu  M o n d a y , 6P s t a l e  a n d ,  62 
coiintv licenses were-Issued .and 
In list-, apiirnximnlciv 260 stale 
snd 176 county licenses have "been 
istl«e*l, •

Judge Ware, warned hunters 
against killing ducks, gresc. root* 
and other ndgralory birds, the, 
season for which doe* not open 
until Dec. ft

fit art ing Thursday there may 
lu« six open days of hunting and 
thereafter during the season, 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
■ re closed days for hunting, ac
cording to the ru les.nf th* Flor
ida Game and Fresh Water Fish 
Commission. Hunter* may oh- 
tain a summary of these regula
tion* which specify bag limit*, 
game In season and other vital
information at Judge Ware's of
fice In the Court Ifouae.

LAWTON A0DRE88 
Sunt. T. W. Lawton will address 

tha PTA at the Grammar 8chooi 
Thursday afternoon at 3:80 o'clock 
on the subject of what local resi
dents can do to promote Interact 
In public school education.

HTAHHBN FOR PLAN 
NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 19-GPi 

Harold Slaaaen carried his south
ern campaign for tha Republican 
presidential nomination t o w a r d  
Florida-today after a speech here 
In Which he urged full support for 
the Marehall Plan to eld Europe.

Stassen planned to reach Bt. 
Petersburg, Fla., thla afternoon, 
for an address tonight at A Rep
ublican rally.

Truman Flans Trip 
To Florida Ceremony

WASHINGTON. Nov. 10 uU>— 
Pieaideni Tiuutnii told tin* Ftor- 
iil'l rniigl * ,-dtqil'l d'dcgati'OI UmI*/ 
by i* "anxtou-*” to attend the 
ib-'licalii'ti nf tii" Everglades Na- 
t intuit Park Dec. (I and “wilt be 
t|lcn- if Ibc public hu*llie** will 
p e rm it  ’*

HeuaH'i Hfdlnud (O-Fla.t said 
pirsetil plan* cat) for I lie dedica
tion i t  I i-nmnic* to  tie held St
Etergladc* City., alaiut 10 mil** 
southwest "f Miami and approx* 
imairly lb- »biii- distance sou-h 
Of Eoft Myers,

"The President I* exceedingly 
mixiiMi* t» com**," Holland told 
reporter* nftei the While House 
visit, "lie tutd ti« lie will come 
If rim public limine** will permit, 
but lie couldn't mgke a definite 
acceptance this fat lit advance."

Gov. Grorn Urges 
*Scat((*ring Industry

RpRINGFIFt n . m.. Nov. u> 
6EJ’ f ne |H - M  H f»o*en *«.' 

rnn'mende-t tijdav *nreadlng t**a 
nation’* industry among *he smstl- 
er eitle* a* a matter of security 
In the atomic age a* welL*» fee 
"the future health, comfort and 
happiness of our industrail work
er* ”

The big difficulty nf such a 
dr-renlralixatlon program. tha 
Governor «*ld is the delay and 
difficulav in eommunlcstion* and 
transportation among operating 
unit*. Rurh a development, he 
added, would make airports "al
most a preprequislte” for any com
munity In Ihe program.

■
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SOVIET BOMB 
MOSCOW, Nov. IP f«n—Th* 

Soviet- weekly periodical Naw 
Tinwt hlntrd today that foreign 
observer* are aadly in error if 
thev do not believe the Soviet 
Union has the economic might to 
produce an atomic bomb.

It-did not aay that tha U. S. S. R. 
has tha atomic bomb, that it baa 
made one, or that it la going to 
make one. It limply attacked 
any theories In Um foreign camp 
that while Ilurtia might have the 
secret of the bomb she tacks t$e 
ability and resources to make It.


